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METHODS VAIIK AND DEVILISH.

The Deceptions Practiced In the Name of
■ Spiritualism,

thia whole subject. It certainly demonstrates 
organized effort upon tbe part of some splrlt- 
forco to carry out some Important work. 
What that work may be It would be Idle to 
speculate upon. It Is not Impossible that It 
may be designed for a purification of Spirit
ualism.

Now Mr. Ayer says the Temple Is hto own 
work. It was not suggested by any medium, 
nor did be consult any medium In relatlop 
to it. 11s says the Idea came to him as eouie- 
tblng that oaght to bo done; and In a few 
months the actual work was commenced. 
The rooms were flutohed according to his 
own Impressions. If you may call them so. 
He superintended even to the selection of the 
colors In the several rooms.

And this Temple was merely a part of a 
project fully outlined in hfs own mind 
and carried out In its various details from 
time to time. Perhaps 8plrltnaltote would 
call him an ImpreMlonal medium. Bo this 
as it may. there Is evidence of an organized 
effort. If, as I said before, Mr. Ayer is honest 
In his testimony, and I see no reason why he 
should not be. All that has been done in the 
Temple Is an orderly development of hie 
original conception. Mediums who were to 
come he knew before they came; material
izations which were to appear he saw before 
they appeared; statements which were to lie 
made by these materializations, ho beard be
fore they were uttered by these materializa
tions. s

The philosophical Spiritualist will discover 
In this state of affairs peculiar phenomena. 
It Is not surprising to find Mr. Ayer bullet 
proof against auy of the evidence which to 
those who furnish It Isconcloelreof absolute 
fraud.

The selection of Mrs. Dyar to bold tbe posi
tion which she has held In Temple affaire 
was Influenced In the manner already allud
ed to. Mr. Ayer knew her to be the one who 
was to -come at that time. When the Influ- 
epee using her organism gave out the edict 
that Mrs- Beete should come to Boston to 
bring the ancient spirits, or tbe " power.” as 
they termed It, Mrs. Baste came. In her they 
found the “ element* ” they wanted. It ap
pears. however, that Mrs. Baste would not 
Iead.4he Ideal life which was outlined for 
her. According to all accounts she did not 
have a high opinion of tbe *' power ” or the 
"elements"; she considered herself compe
tent to manage her own affairs without tbe 
advice or aid of the “ power,” and departed. 
Her subsequent fall and exposure is attribut
ed to her fitfgleM to follow the outlined 
course. Tbe most intelligent of the ancients 
abandoned her and tbe ignorant ancients 
could not keep her out of trouble. Tbe threads 
It will be seen, are beginning to weave them
selves Into a Web. [

After Mrs, Baste went the way of tbe world 
to make a name and win a fortune, the influ
ence discovered In Mrs. Hatch the-female 
element which could be utilized for tbe great 
work which was to be perfected. She was 
selected for the purpose and the materializa
tion dances and other manifestations were ________
continued. For a few months satisfactory Jst applied 
results were obtained jy the inner circle, anr hie bead.

Jeeue Represented by the Forme of Artful 
Villains.

Tbe Splrttn*! Tcmsie *od Its BoRto--Mr*/Dyar »ed Mr».
BffBW-TUO real»!« CmnwII Md lllupj!-
OMffl spin»—Mra. Broaffht tbe Ancient Spirin to
Baioa-Tbe star arelra-bodant Ecrx-Uia Prietu- 
Klag Solomon Appear»—Ttfy ration ot Mra. Hatch—

' Tb<?Paraphernalia tirMatcrlailratioQ worn tn "Bsutlra" 
—A Yotiiiif Man' lbrat Out at tCO—AcMleraaci*» AticU&t 
Spirtta. _

' (Spcdal Coffesnondeooe.)

— To say that Boston Hplritnalista are great- 
zlyigitated on the materialization question, 

only faintly express«« the situation. Tbe 
veterans admit that never before has discus
sion been so free aud denunciation eo bitter.

-It pervades the sewing circles, enters tbe 
adanee room and Is familiar after-talk at the 
Bunday meetings. Even some of tbe oldej 
Spiritualists who hare heretofore been oetf- 

v oervatlve are now heard to sharply trljfclse 
the exhibitions that are given under the all- 
embracing name of materializations. Each 
day seems to Add tael to tbe flames In tbe 
shape of a new Incident or some added proof 
of the unreliability of these manifestations. 
Boston has been tbe headquarters for the ma
terialization business and It has also bean 
the centre for nameroas exposures. Each 
exposure baa added new victims to the large 
list of those who have been humbugged. Aa 
a result, therefore, tbe anti-fraud ranks are 
bold and.reaolute, and It would not be sur
prising If tbe agitation should eliminate in 
a lonjt deserved reform. ■ •
\ For tbe paat'slx months the Spiritual Tem

ple baa contributed as .many sensations as 
the moot hungry could desire. Considering 
the object« tor which the Temple was found 
ed Into curious that It should have furnished 
the spark that has eaused so greet a con
flagration. Tbe confession of Mrs. Hatch, 

ire of Mrs. Bests al Hertford, tbe 
_________ i In tbe various sdance rooms of 
Mra. Fairchild and other Incidents of this 
nature not only follow each other closely bat 
there to a connecting link between them, 
and what baa bqen made plaftr Tn these In
stances only strengthens the Inferences with 
regard to others who oontlnue tqgffer simitar 
manifestations under similar conditions.

To fairly understand the situation It la 
necessary to bear both aides of tbe qoestloa; 
and that having been done perhaps the sub
ject can be treated best In the form of a story 
that ahall Introduce the «vents In ths order 
they occur. Tbe exact dates, are omitted as 
they are of no material consequence.

Tbe Spiritual Temple In Boston was built, emoiemsttcai garmeuuqsnu always ice ume 
by Mr. Ayer, a merchant then and now In aud therefore were at once recognized when 
active boalaeaa. Ho to not an old man. but o—— «>.**
rather in tbe prime of life. He to an en
thusiast la the work be to doing. He eon- 
eclentloaaly believes that be is an lustra- 
meat of tbe Bplrit-wvrid and as a resalt of 
bto cooperation some wonders will be ae- 
eompltohed; and perhaps they will. People 
say that be Is biologized, psychologized, ob
sessed and so on. Be this as It may. Mr. Ayer 
to safllelontly clear headed to have made the 
money which to need In Us project of the 
Spiritual Temple. Ae be pays the bills and 
this Is a tree country, we suppose ha has a 

.................... bls work regardless of the

the exi

resalta were obtained J>y thi________________
then the one thing needful was added. This 
wan the male " element," and it was found 
In the person of Mr. Caswell.

■ And who was Mr. Caswell? One who bad 
been an ordinary test medium for a namber 
of yean. He developed the phase of produc
ing Illuminated spirits at the time Mrs. 
Bente was In Boston. Truly, as the Influence 
through Mrs. Dyar has said, “Mrs. Baste 
brought the ancient spirits to Boston.” Cas- 
well embraced the remunerative scheme of 
classes. Each member of a-ctaas was to be 
present at every slant« and pay the price of 
ths lesson. References of adaptability re
quired.

With the male and female elements In har
mony. tbs sitters selected with great care, 
were lnangurated the ” Star Circles * at tbe 
Spiritual Temple. For several tnonths they 
were the rage. Wonderful stories bare been 
told of materialization alances; but tbe ex
periences In the Star Circles were a little 
nearer to tb'a heavenly, angelic, thirty-elev
enth sphere than bad ever been given. Tbe 
Ancient Egyptian Priests, who had been per
fecting their knowledge for thousands of 
year», came in the Star Cíteles to teach 
earth ’a children. Hiram Ablff, who perished 
at so Important a moment, had found the 
conditions, when ho could again walk tbe 
earth without any fear of "Jubilee” pr any 
of ,the other fellows. I have not board that 
he Imparted th»' lost word; perhaps he loft 
li st home. King Solomon deigned to appear 
and the sound of a hummer was not beard 
in the’temple of materialization. To the In
ner circle, the very sleet, even Jesus Christ 
*«tl>~ personages was clothed in 

emblematical garmenta, and always the same 

they appeared. ' Boms of therii wers rather 
cholee; they came high, and only under fav
orable conditions. Sometimes only one ap
peared at a Blanco. .Perfect stillness reign
ed when tbe materialization found Itself In 
working order. It walked among the awe
stricken sltiers and was voted to bo a long 
ways ahead of what was seen elsewhere.

Sometimes serení sitters would be called 
up to ths medium to give the “ power ” tot 
the materialization to come; and after It ap
peared, qthen, or tbe same, as the csss might 
be, were called up to dissolve the elements. 
Among those who served In this relation was 
Bro. Albro. manager for the Barry sisters. 
Beautiful hataoay where tbe neual jealous
ies at medíame were so entirely dissipated!

clap of thunder oat of a dear com
éame tbs awakening for ooms of lbs

Star Circle. It appears that the post of te
rnate element held by Mrs. Hatch was deelr- 
edX>y some other person. Or at least Mrs. 
Hatch had reason, to her sufflcleat, to think 
that she was to be unloaded. Naturally she 
resented it. To think tbit thé male "ele
ment " was to receive all the money as well 
as all of the honors wad too much for her. 
She selected her confidants from the Star 
Circle and deliberately duplicated a séance, 
and then brought out the dresses to show 
bow it was lions. The revelation was a 
shock. To think of kneeling to Jesus for his 
blessing, aud then to learn that It was a man 
masquerading! Among thorn who had taken 
an Interest In the matter wm Mrs. Abbie 
Tyler. She thought that Mr. Ayer ought to 
know of the Imposture and the case was laid 
before him. Ue offered s reward for Mrs. 
Hatch to produce tbe garments and duplicate 
before him what he had witnessed. Result, 
a missing link. Sbedldjiot do It, alleging 
that ehediad been threatened with a salt for 
obtainlfag money under false pretences—Th»- 
evldence was to be her own«rnf«•fin before 
witnesses.

Thia confession came In October last. Lit
tle by little Mrs. Hatch Imparted the secrets 
of the business. In a few weeks Mrs. Tyler 
was able to go Into a cabinet and produce an 
Illuminated materialization of an ancient 
spirit. About thia time came the exposure 
of Mrs. Bests and her memorable sentence 
alleging that mediums at Boston and Onset 
Bay were using tbe same methods which she 
bad been detected in practicing. Mrs. Tyler's 
séances for the simulation of materializa
tions were freely attend'd. Among the Bit
ters were some of those who had attended 
the Star Circles. I have conversed with a 
namber. The testimony varies from a com
plete acceptance to an evasion that It Is 
merely a poor imitation.

Mr. Ayer has attended her exhibitions but 
will not accept them as explaining what he 
has witnessed. He continues his séances, 
and claims to hare had continued experi
ences. He ha» impressions of forms that are 
to come, what they are to do and say, and 
the programme is carried oat. Suggest to 
him that Caswell learned Illumination of 
Mrs. Beste, and was a pnpll with Mrs. Hatch, 
and Mr. Ayer will accept It; and explain that 
the “ power " seized them at that time be- 
canse each had the “ elements.”

Mrs. Hatch gives a reasonable explanation 
of all the phenomena which she Is asked to 
explain. I hare heard the question asked: 
How can a woman Introduce these garments 
Into tbe cabinet? and tbe answer came, " In 
her bustle?' It will be readily observed that 
a mao does not wear a bustle, and It would 
seem to be an Insurmountable obstacle. With 
a male and female medium working In har
mony the latter could furnish Illuminations 
for two. lu tbe absence of the female the' 
male muet depend upon the sillers to giro 
him power by bringing tbe garments and 
ntlllze the aalne force to dissolve them when 
be has finished his masquerade.

I heard of a case to-day where a Splrltaal- 
' t applied for food to eat and a roof to cover 

____ _ He was a young man. drawn here 
to become developed as a medium. He bad 
joined a class of CasweU aud paid ont fifty 
dollars, besides neglecting to pay attention 
to some pualues« which should provide him 
with support

It Is told also that the source of the Idea 
that was carried out In the make-up of tbe 
ancient spirits has been discovered. The 
fomu are duplicates of spirit pictures 
tained years ago by Anderton, tbe 
painter. They were photographed an 
similarity thus discovered. Bat the 
furnish the explanation, 
dereon saw them with
It was reserved for the of the Star
Circle to see them with eyes.

A wonderful effect Is produced by tbe use 
of the chemical which M rs.1 Hatch says Is the 
beginning and end of all ilinminated spirits. 
A piece of tbe most delicate lace, almost cob
web, I might say, la its texture, when treat
ed with It, becomes so luminous In tbe dark.- 
that a form enveloped la it, is seemingly 
tfaaspareat. If the lace is figured, the fig

ures stand oat baldly and the remainder ap
pears to be In the background. Even when 
von know that there is a form enveloped in 
It. tbe desire comas to make It an absolute 
surety by touching It, Tbe contrast Is so 
violent that tbe face and bauds are black. 
Lay your own hand against this lace and It 
becomes ancient In Its darkness. Another 
preparation produces a différant affect. Cotp- 
mon white cotton Is used and tbe pattern of 
any drees Meelred when painted Io this pre 
paratton and exposed to tbe son becomes 
brilliantly luminous when shown in tbe 
dark. One treatment with either prepara
tion is suflielaat for many weeks. It doss 
not readily evaporate. Kaub exposure to tbe 
light gives It tbs life required.

lour readers have now bad a plain state
ment of tbs ease. It virtually represents tbe 
great issue that dow divides Spiritualists: 
On tbe one elds those who are convinced that 
materialization as a whole la unreliable and 
an absolutely unknown and natter present 
ooadlttoaqan unknowable quantity; on the 
other side those wbo accept as a manifesta
tion af spirit whatever to offered at a ma- 
tertallzatlon exhibition, even though it fis a 
masquerade of tbe medium tn toggery eor- 
replltloasly Introduced into the aCance room.

Borton, Mai.

These three seta of writings—the Santillan, 
the Brahmans«, and the I'panlshads—com
prise the sacred Veda (or Vedas), and their 
authority la unquestioned and unquestion
able. Other works founded on the Veda, or 
acknowledging their supremacy, aod called 
*' tradition*," are regarded aa sacred In a,sec
ondary sense. Such are the laws of Manor 
various treatises on sacrificial riles, gram
mar, etc.; tbe great epic poems of the Ma- 
habharata and tbe Ramayana; the Pursues« 
teighteen primary and eighteen secondary), 
dating from about fZO A. D-, and which are 
legendary blstorlee of tbe gods, chiefly of 
Vishnu and his incarnations; and tbe sixty- 
four Tantras of a atllrlater date, whleb are 
similar legends, with Btva and his wife— 
notably tbe latter—as their principals, and 
ceremonial discourses. Tbe Tantra.« are full 
of mysticism, and. to a large extent, are ac
countable for the licentiousness character- 

Jstlc of certain forms of modern Hinduism. 
The Poranas ere evidently of Brahman orig
in, for they forbid the reading of tbe Scrip
tures (the most holy Veda) In the vulgar 
tongue; the Sanskrit Is the sacred language 
of India, and was regarded aa tbe only lit 
vehicle for tne Scriptures. Bat It moat be 
remembered that, when the Puranas were 
written, Idolatry, and not tbe pure monothe
ism of the Upanishads, was tbe common 
practice In India, and tbe Brahmans (or 
priests) found most profltable employment In 
superintending the numerous sacrifices, and 
in managing the Intricate ceremonies at
tendant on births, marriages sad deaths. 
Though the priestly class of Brahmans were 
the handers down, by oral tradition, and the 
expositors, of the Veda, they encouraged a 
superstition« Idolatry, aa It paid them beat. 
Thus has it ever bean with the priests: they 
have kept the people Ignorant and preyed on 
them. NerertneteM. the Puranas had some 
lofty thoughts; the Vishnu Parana, for In
stance, has this verse: “God la without fig
ure. epithet, definition, or description...........
The vulgar look for their gods In water; mea 
of more extended knowledge In celestial 
bodies; the Ignorant in wood, bricks, and 
stone: but learned men In tbe Universal 
Soul."

Bnt to return to the Vole and their Sanhl- 
taa. Tbe Rig Veda Sanblta Is specially In
teresting; for it la not only the basis of tbe 
others (the Sanhlta of the Sama ved is token 
bodily from It), bnt It la tbe oldest, and there
fore reveals the early human mind tn con
tact with nature. In ao hot a climate molst- 
nre was absolutely necessary, and the firma
ment from which this came was. of course, 
deified. Heat was no less useful; hence tbe 
sun was personified aud invoked. So also 
were tbe winds, or Moral«.- the Asvlus. or 
twin sons (rays)of the sun: Babas, the Dawn, 
etc. Indra, however, has tbe largest number 
of hymns. The following are from tbe Rig 
Veda Sanhita:

"I declare the valorous deeds of Indra, 
which the tbnnderer has achieved. He elove 
tbe elond; be east tbe waters down; he broke 
a way for the torrents of the mountains. He 
clove tbe cloud; seeking refuge In the moun
tain;........tbe Bowing waters quickly hasten
ed to the ocean, like cows to their calve«.''

" Cabas. nourishing, comes dally like a 
matron, the directress (of household work) 
eoudnctlng'all transient creatures to decay. 
She animate« the diligent, and senile clients 
(to their patrons). ■ This auspicious Ushas 
Jias harnessed her vehicles from afar, above 
the rising of ‘.the sun; and she comes glori
ously upon man with a hundred chariots.”

“Agni [the god of Fire; Latin Ar»«] is 
within the waters, within wood«, and within 
all movable and Immovable things; Immor
tal. and performing pious acts. like a benev
olent man."

“The spar lour chariot of the graceful 
Ushas has been harnessed; the Immortal 
gods have aaeendedut. and the noble and aH- 
pervadlng Ushaa bat risen np from ths dark- 
no*. bringing health to human habitations. 
She. ths daughter of beaten, is beheld In tbe 
East, gracious and arrayed- tn--llght. She 
travels steadily along the path of tbeeqn. aa 
It eognlzant of his pleasure."
."The Dawn corny« near to him; she ok-, 

plres aa soon aa he begins to breathe—whan 
the mighty one Irradiates tbe sky.”

Tbe Dawn “ does not deeptoe the small or 
great;*’ It" brings wealth, and is always the 
same, immortal, divine—never grows old." 

“Bblnlng forth, he rises from tbe lap of 
Ushaa, praised by singers; he.my god Saritar 
[the sun] stepped forth: ba never.mliwen the 
Mme place.”

“How long 1« It that the Dawns have risen? 
How long will they rise? To qa Ushaa to 
now visible, and they some who will behold 
bar In after times."

These are strikingly poetical Imaginations, 
and forcibly remind ns bow the Semitie race 
gave birth to poets, who similarly described 
natural phenomena; tbe sun coming out of 
his chamber, and rejoicing ao a wrong man 
to ran a race; tbe stare, whose Una to gone 
oat Into all the earth, wbo bare nritber 
speech nor language, and whose vole/S net 
board: tbe moon that walketh in brlgbtniMe.

Profsqaor Max Hollar says Must. before the 
groat Aryan am Igratlooa. there eateted a root.

night. In another Mass he had overpow
ered the powers of darkness, he was ushered 
In by the Dawn, wbo, his beloved though she 
was. fled from bis approach. In tbe twilight 
he meets her again as the gloaming; be 
struggle« with the serpents of tbe night, 
and. In the midst of the conflict, he Is lost to 
view; but he gets the mastery, and rises 
gloriously on the morrow. During his career 
he chases away the summer clouds—or cows, 
as they were fancifully called—and earns 
the title of the Brilliant, the A waken'r. the 
Destroyer, tbe Warmer, the Ruler. Life de
pended on him; without him all was cold, 
and death was cold; hence all living things' 
contained some warmth—Agni was In them 
all!

Every fancied resemblance, each charac
teristic of the various persohifleatlons of na
ture, gained them a new name, and this In
evitably resulted In acommtngllng of deities 

'and qualltle*. The first steps to mythology 
were thus made. The sun was hidden In the 
west at hie setting, so be was called Stur, òr 
tbe bidden one; tbe snn “ put forth " rays at 
light, ao be was called Kronos, or tbe horned 
out; but the Bull was a horned one. too. and 
tbe name. Bhnr or Tur. was rued for both, 
and the way thus prepared for marvellous 
stories and curious myths. ,

Another hysui-uys: “Mother of the gods, 
rival of Aditi, lllutaijnator of the sacrifice— 
Mighty rshas! sfama forili: approve of our 
prayers and dawn upon as." Now, Aditi was 
the earth, and. In still earlier times, was tbe 
reputed parent of the goda; but the Dawn 
called all sentient beluga to their dally work, 
even aa a mother calla her children. She 
ushered In tbe morning. and gave birth, as 
It were, to tbe »un? thus she was. figura
tively. the parent of a -god, and then fa la be
loved; finallx—In the myth of Saturn esntng 
bls children—she was bln morning meal! It 
was thus that mythology was produced. Aa 
tbe real meaning of the original stories was. 
forgotten, as it would be In tbe growth and 
alteration of languages, the mythology would 
nettle down Into a religion; and poetical de- 
scrlpllous of the powers of naturo would 
crystallize into hard-and-fast dogmas of pop
ular tbeotogl««. It was thn^ that moat, if 
notali.of the Immorsi Morika of tbe gods 
first originated.—IF. A. Leonard. in Secular 
finire-.

rat Ute ilea<lr>P&UM09blc*l JotmaL

The Personality Term the Omnipresence 
of Deity.

BY J. M. KZNÑEDY.

IVo O.

All agree that matter is a part, if not the 
whole, of each atom embraced In the nnl- 
verse. Tbe disputed problem Is whether each 
atom is composed of two.distinct substances 
termed spirit and matter, or whether each Is 
composed of one substance only or matter, 
tbe term spirit being used only to define its 
special condition andattributes.

It seems to me the error of the schools In 
their efforts to • ' oblem baa been
In assuming the al atoms recog
nized as tbe Im _ rm-source of the
physical universe, were self-existent, for 
though the self-existence of matter be con
ceded. It does not necessarily follow that it 
was originally partleled or atomic In condi
tion of being, and error In determining this 
as theft premise to reason from, will taint 
all their conclusions however logically 
reached. The Materialist who affirms each 
atom Is a simple elemeot. composed wholly 
of one substance, may consistently assume 
that matter was originally partleled; bat tbe 
spirit and the Spiritualist who affirming 
each atom In the universe Is composed of 
two distinct and co-extotent suiwtaaoee 
termed spirit and matter, will when ho at
tempts to define tbe origin and the economy 
of creation, find himself inevitably landing 
ln/materlall«m if be assents to or accepts as 
fils premise, that the original atoms were 
self-existent, or that matter was originally 
partleled. If he claims that spirit la an es
sence or principle Incorporated in. and in
separable from, matter. I ask him to carry 

to its logical conclusion in 
of life, conscious Identity, and 
tor he may find that the differ- 

him and tbe materialist in 
■their respective conceptions of Deity consists 
mainly la tbs terms used to describe and de
fine "The Supreme First Cause. er God.” 
Why some of those spirits and Spiritualise 
who so confidently and zealo 
oar faith In tbs personality at 
meet the qoestion raised. Io i 
the alleged self-existent atoms 
combine in new and compound states of 
tor? I cannot understand, tor If they 
not solve this qneetlon they should, it 
to ns. hesitate before dogmatically 
mining what and where la God. Toi
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BI W. WHTTWOBTH.

PROM DIFFERENT STANDPOINTS.

The ” Perplexing Problem” u See» 
Through • Werkmaa'» Eyes,

I cite these senteaeee from your able arti
cle under tbe beading. “The Chicago Boom," 
and thank you for their truthful utterance: 
"Let us nut down violence, but let us also, It 
we can, banish the slightest shadow ot an 
exouee for violence. If meq believed they 
were brothers, and cared for another's Inter
est as well as tbelr own, the use for dynam
ite would soon be gone."

It is because there Is more than the shad
ow ot excuse for vlolenoe. and that only too 
large a number ot mon of wealth and those 
In power show by their actions that they do 
not care one lot for tbe Interest of their less 
favored brethren aa against that ot their 
own, that puts dynamite In the bands of 
reckless mobs. When men Ju the Interest ot 
capital engage. In the contemptible bnalnees 
ot figuring at how low a cost a workman can 
live without Impairing bls aulmal power to 
work. It Is palpable that this branch of po
litical economy is already discussed with the 
purpose to reduce tbe laborer to that low
down standard. It foreshadows a worse form 
of slavery tban that ot the old time Southern 
Institution. The muter of the dark-skinned 
slave did at least feel bound to furnish a suf
ficiency ot food: clothing and shelter, with 
medical aid and support In time of sickness 
and old age. Bht io this newer slavery, it a 
workman Is sick, or otherwise disabled, he 
may starve for all bls employer cares tor him, 
and when the disablement ot old age has ar
rived he can go to the poor house and pre
pare tor a pauper’s grave. Guo thing 
thoughtful men most take note of; that the 
anarchists who commit these acts of mob vi
olence are a mere handful as compared with 
the rut numbers ot Intelligent, law-abiding 
workingmen who are burning under a sense 
ot grievous wrongs, and that they era ani
mated by tbe same liberty-loving spirit that 
impelled tbelr revolutionary fathers to take 
up arms and fight to the death against the 
injustice and oppressions of English tyran
ny. II lean Immutable law ot God's universe 
that wrong can only go so far. Throughout 
all tbe ages we have seen that wherever a 
nation has persisted lu wrongs against hu
manity that nation has been swept out ot ex 
latenee. With every right-minded man 1 con
demn tbe violence and bloodshed ot the an
archists, because they are left free to seek 
redrew ot their grievances through the bal- 

* lot-box, yet I cannot shut my eyes to the tact 
that we have larger criminals who deserve 
still stronger condemnation. From one end 
of the land to tho other, from pen and pulpit 
ot every sort and degree, tbe most Unstinted 
and often extremely violent dennuolatlons ot 
the anarchists have been tho order of the day. 
Bnt not one word ot these greater criminals 
more largely to blame. Even In the sermons 
ot aneh excellent and earnest men as Dr. 
Thomas and Prof. Swing we have the same 
bitter denunciation ot the mob communists, 
and tbelr deplorable lawlessnew, but not a 
Whisper ot condemnation of the cap Hull st» 
who, from nd better motive than greedy alm 
to cut down the wage rate of American work- 
men, Imported the scum of European serfdom 
by scores ot thousands, from whose brutal- 
Izod ranks these anarchists sprung. These 
are the men who deserve tbe heaviest meed ot 
condemnation. For no belter purpose tban 
to cheapen production below that ot oppos
ing oompetliOHL^rast hoards ot Ignorant, an- 
lmal-llke men and women have been system- 
atleally flooded luto otir oonntry beyond tbe 
power of healthy .assimilation.-reckless of 
consequences, and'solely Intent on iheaoqui- 
sltlon ot gain;. Is it possible'Ibat men ot 
such large experience and powers ot observ
ation as these eminent divines, were not 
aware ot this deleterious element poured lu* 
to tho nation by tbe deliberate stimulus ot 
forced lmportatlon?-and that in this the 
capitalists who brought It about are equally 
criminal with the miscreants who Inject poi
sonous filth luto a neighbor’s well.

BKV. II. w. T1I0MU.

A tew special words to tbLs gentleman 
whom I greatly admire. Amid much that is 
eloquent, bedutlfnl and right, ho says: “For 
much of the development ot this land we are 
Indebted to the lionest, hard-working men 
and women who have crossed the sea to make 
this tbelr home. The genius ot our govern
ment welcomes them all; they are welcome 
by every American." I say no, sir; a thou
sand times no! Onr countyjls vastly too fall 
ofi Ignorant, penniless, mere brute laborers 
already. We are feartally over-erewded by 
tbe workers. They stand like hungry wolves, 
oetllng, tearing and devouring each other In 

the mad hunger to attain a living. There 
are to-day more than a million ot worklog
men Idle, vainly seeking employment. The 
pitiless gnawings ot want Impel them to de
nounce each other In tbe constant reduction 
ot wage rates In tho fight tor bread. It Is tbs 
very state that was sought by the greedy cap
italists who stimulated' their Importation. 
Tbe only effect ot their presence Is to sink 
the condition of our labor element to a con
stantly lower and more demoralized condl- 

nitajlrlal market is m<ire. thaq 
ilMidtead to drive away a ruin

ous,demoralizing surplus than bld welcome 
to more. Aa well tell a glutton whose »tom- 

Is distended to repletion until bls whole 
Is In a state of palofuf disruption to 

on gorging. We need time and tbe 
wisest measures ot relief to enable the coun
try to assimilate the nauseous toad ot Ignor
ant, low-grade foreigners that Is just now 
Inflicting so serious a blow to order and law. 
No matter what may be tbe feelings of the 
foreigner who comes bore, when he finds that 
be cannot secure employment, or at least; 
only at such wages as will keep him In tit 
condition to work; that tbe land baa become 
oo monopolized Info tbe bands ot a few that 
bo eaqnot posslbjy acquire a borne; that ev
ery profitable avenue of industry is concen
trated into tbe Hands ot merciless syndicates 
who effectually* »but out all competition, 
while the same pitiless capitalist» reduce tbe 
price or labor to tbe lowest stent, ba »pits 

. with contempt on the claim “that this land 
offers toall—to rich and poor—tbe largest 
liberty and oanaUly, and tbe beet opportuni
ty of success.* And worse yet; when be sees 
that tbe laws In large degree are made and 
twisted in favor ot capitalists and against the 
interests ot workingmen, be lo-ee tbe rsver- 
oaas that only justly administered law can 
obtain.

nor. swura.
This eminent divine falls into tbe same 

-over-sight with that of Dr. Thomae. He tz~ 
t ought to require ot every 

ba official eertiflea te that bo is an 
farmer or artisan—a man ot good 

not an anarchist and man ot 

“n: I „e 
•terr 1 «

from lack of work; and that tn every case 
where one ot tbe men ho has Imported oom- 
tulla violence and bloodshed as an anarchist 
or other dlstutber ot the public pease, he 
should be Imprisoned and punished therefor. 
Still more grave Is the error Into whloh the 
reverend gentleman falls when be reaches 
the conclusion that an iron-handed mon
archy would be preferable to the freedom ot 
a Bspubllo that permits tbs seeds of anarchy, 
deatruCUon and disorder to be preached by 
these red-flag rioters. There have bcen'vast- 
lyxnore destructive and bloodier labor out
breaks lu monarchlal nations than theso we 
are called on to deplore,so It seems out of 
place to belittle tbe quality ot our govern
ment Jp comparison. If there Is more ot law, 
order and quietness under a monarchy than 
we have here. It la the quietness ot helpless 
slavery under the iron heel ot despotism. It 
Is tbe obedlenee to law that Is born ot the 
menace ot chains and dungeons and Ibe 
botehery ot armed soldiery. At the time the 
miscreant. Louis Napoleon, had erected- a 
monarchy on the ruin» ot a Republic by the 
butchery ot eight hundred luintyoslve men, 
women and children In cold blood, be an
nounced to Ibe world that the empire he had 
founded “meant peace!” It was the peace 
ot death. Tbe whole nation lay manacled in 
bis tyrant grasp, with no power to move nor 
cry. This Is tho calm ot monarchlal law and 
order. We want no such blind respect for 
law that Is tho more unreasoning Instinct 
ot fear. The days tor monarchies are past. 
They are the relies of old-time barbarism, In 
Gods Immutable decree to be ultimately 
wiped out.

Onr country will not be ruined by a band
fol ot anarchists. Tbelr teachings are so 
atrocious that there la small tear nt the eeed 
bearing .fruit except In tbe low alums of tbe 
boor bouse. The great danger Iles tn tbe en
actment ot unjust laws, and the greed of 
wealth* that slops at no length ot legal 

.wrong-doing to attain its cruelly-selfish pur- 
poie. I am firm In the faith that God's pur
pose le Irresistibly In tho line of evolution 
from the lowest germs to higher conditions, 
and that from out of all the grievous wroiyK 
Inflictedon the weak and helpless wilUuftl- 
mately come that which is right. ‘RTbelleve 
otherwise would compel the terrible conclu
sion tliaj tbe universe, Instead of. being 
founded In infinite wlsdord, Is a bungling 
piece of botch workmanship unfit to exist. / 

Cleveland. Ohio. ' ■

Far Ih" Urlisi >I-ti!lc»»ophtt*l J auro Ml 
TIIE WORLD MOVES.

Tholilble and It» Numero a» Fallacies.

BY JOHN EDWARDS.

Whoever lathe anthor ot the allegory con
tained In,the Genesis account of creation, 
possessed a fine Imagination ot poetic genius. 
The alx days' statement ot the creation waa 
ssldorn called In question until within the 

.last halt century,after science pricked the 
bubble, and reason assumed fall sway to 
Investigate the tact. Old theology bad found 
It tbe starting point In tbe Inspired word ot 
God, so eccleelastlcism dogmatized It to be re
ceived as literally true by a blind faith.

It Is a patent fact that no reflecting mind 
will deny, that the Bible writers possessed 
little or no knowledge ot geology and astron
omy. and very little knowledge ot geogra
phy. Nearly every planet In our solar syitem 
had become deified as gods aud goddesses by 
tho Gteeks, Romans and Egyptians. Onr 
eartb-Hanet was made the main objective 
point Un tbe act of the six days’ creation, for 
It waa{cceated on tho first day, while the sun. 
moon and stars were created on the third 
day for the especial purpose ot eubservMig 
this world. Could anything be more absurd 
and ridiculous?

It inay bo necessary, lu order to Impress 
tbe minds ot tbe general reader by way of 
conlreet to cite a tew Instance» ot other 
worlds, as developed through the science of 
astronomy.

This earth Is nearly eight thousand miles 
In diameter. The bible writers, who are 
claimed to havo been inspired by tbe Holy 
Spirit, supposed the earth to have been'fiat and 
Immovable, reslloiz on tour corners. The 
ChrLstlan theologians believe! that theory 
down to tho day wbeu Galileo and Bruno 
declared tbe world was round, and moved, and 
Bruno waa put to death.' The^- conllnoed In 
that belief eren down to the day ot Columbus, 
whom they caused to bo Imprisoned as a 
heretic for espousing the Copernican sys-. 
tern that the world moved, thereby contradict
ing tbe Bible. >r

The sun, the centre of our planetary sys
tem which la represented to have been made 
after onr earth to give light tor it, is nearly 
ninety-five millions ot miles from us. Its 
magnitude Is one million four hundred 
thousand times greater than that ot the 
earth.

More tban ninety members ot the group of 
asteroids, planqpi exterior-to tire orbit of 
Mars havo been dlsoovored, while Jupiter, 
tbsfireVplanet-extetlor to the asteroids, is 
nearly five hundred millions ot miles from 
tho eun. and Is uiaety thousand miles In 
diameter, and Is atlended.by tour moons or 
satellHe». while Batqrn’e'orbit la four hnn- 
dredTtnllllons of miledbeyond Jupiter, and is 
attended by eight tonojAor satellite«, white 
Urshnalsdouble'tbedlstanceot8atdrn. Nep
ton» Is thelmoet remote known member ot 
the planetanr .system, ita distance being 
nearly three thousand million» ot miles. A 
cannon ball dying a't the rate ot five hundred 
miles per Sour, would not reach the orbit of- 
Neptune from the sun, in less than »lx hun
dred and eighty years.

Tbe appearance ot more than;seven hun
dred comets belonging to'our'iystem. have 
boon recorded. Theso are new worlds thrown 
off from tbe nun. In gaseca form, travelling 
through »pace fur millions ot ages, before 
assuming a solid form, or producing vegeta
tion, ano this was the process out* earth had 
to pus through. In gazing beyond tbe plan
ets, wo behold millions of stars, all worlds, 
many of far greater magnitude than ours, 
while far beyond thou and Neptune are other 
solar systems of worlds stretching out 
through Ullmltatle space.

It Is high tlmrta look upwards, and cease 
to be dwarfed by tbe Jewiah record. The 
aame Intelligent energy or God who made 
this world, created all other worlds, and per
meates all, and cannot be localized nor bo 
seen lu human form, only u seen by Bls 
created works, nature In lie beauty and gto- 
ry. The iintntored nvage, looks, th rough 
throe, and beholds the Infinite. Great Spirit, 
and the happy bunting ground hold In re- 
sane tor him In his Immortal destiny. '

' “i la. tbs billions 
dlhg so system- 
ires ted for some 
i u wel I u our 
ibltod with peo- 
tar in advanoo 
others not so
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man In Eden, Involving tbe human race In 
total depravity and the plan of redemption 
through a vicarious atonement, apply to all 
ths other planets, and did tbe dying God, 
Jesus ot Nazareth, make an atonement for 
the people ot other worlds, or only tor this 
world? Eighteen hundred years elapsed be
fore the theological doelore discovered the 
great mistake they were laboring under, for 
If Jesus was Immaculate, destined to make 
propitiation tor original transgression a;id 
sin, it was necessary for Mary, bls mother, to 
bo wlthont taint from original Bln. Pope 
Plus the IX. was «agaclons enough to see 
that, so be convenes bls Cardinale, and they 
declare tbe Pope Infallible: then tbe Pope 
issues bls dogma,declaring Mary, ibe Moth
er of God to bo Immaculate. At once tho 
Catholics dropped down on their knees be- 
fore tbe Madonna.

In accordance with tbe Genesis account, a 
contest ensued between God, (who created 
man) and the devil, as to whoabould gain ths 
supremacy over man, and the devil came oil 
victorious. By wayot interjection, we would 
like to be Informed, who mode tbedevll? Now, 
If that Genesis story Is a myth, aa It io, sway 
goes original sin aud total depravity, and ns 
the logical sequence, the vicarious atonement 
falls with It. Onr orthodox Christian friends 
claim the Blblrto contain all tbe revelation 
God ever has made or will make, to man
kind, therefore their minds have been nar
rowed and cramped, compelling them to op
pose progress and taboolog nearly all tho 
first discoveries In the sciences, and inven
tions In tbe art.

Within the last tlilrty-elght years a new 
dispensation has dawned upon manklud— 
actual knowledge has superseded a blind 
faith. 1 have never been to China. All I 
know about China Is what I have learned 
from people who have been there. All 1 know 
about tbe great hereafter, of spirit existence. 
Is what I nave bad related to mo by those 
who live In that country. I never have met 
with a spirit who claimed to have boon to 
other planets, although some ot them said 
they bad met with a few high advanced 
spirits, who had visited other worlds; all the 
facts go to prove that there Is a separate and 
distinct spiritual existence for the people ot 
our globe, and also for all other Inhabited 
worlds; that all those worlds' are but the 
primary departments ot education, In order 
to prepare tor an endleea spirit existence.

The ,Ugfs bad nndergone an oppressive 
txuulsMMk Kgyiit tor over four hundred 
yerirs.^llMr suffering» and groaning» were 
heard In tho Splrlt-world. The lime bad 
arrived when tbe Jews had to be liberated 
from Egyptian bondage. A powerful spirit 
who once lived on this earth, and moat prob
ably a Jew, was selected to lead tbe Jewish 
nation out ot Egyptian bondage, and forty 
years through the wilderness In order to 
educate them; but they were not very apt 
scholars. I do not entertain a doubt that' 
tbe historical account ot tbe Jews In many 
respects was very much exaggerated; still 
It possessed much of the evidence ot an over
ruling, guiding power In tbe various spirit 
phenomena wrought In tbelr presence.

Tbe powerful spirit who guided tbe chil
dren of Israel on one occasion bad his name 
changed from God to Jehovab. Il to no won
der tne people recognized and called Jebovah 
God, when In their gross Ignorance they wit
nessed so much of tne spirit power through 
the phenomena. It hasslways been tbe prac
tice of tbe Jews, up to tbe time of Jesus, to 
recognize their leaders or Cqptalus aa lord or 
lords. It Jehovab believed Le could gorern 
the Jews better by indulging them In the 
belief be was their Lord God. we can see no 
reasonable objection to that. The record Is 
clear, however; Jehovah exhibited the human 
pvsslone, and must have once lived on this 
planet. He is said at limes to have been 
angry, revengfnl and jealous, and often re
pented for what he had done. He conversed 
race to face with Moses, and then determined 
that no one should see bls face again; so after 
that, Mosee held a stance, when Jehovab ap
peared and shored his “binder parts” through 
tbe cliffs of the rocks.

Jehovah is represented to have been blood
thirsty, demnndlug the Jews to pul to death 
all prisoners ot war, including la some In
stances women and children; allowing the 
Jews to capture all virgins, to bo used by 
them as concublnre. Ou one occasion tho 
army ot Israel. lighting the enemy in the 
plains, Jehovah promising to command, they* 
got whipped, when Jebovah declared that be 
could not ovqycome them In tho plains on ac-, 
count ot the number ot Iron chariots the en
emy used In battle; that be could whip them 
In the mountains. In view ot what is related 
In tbs foregoing I cannot accept tbe Jehovab 
of tbe Jews M my God. I can only bow down 
and worship that Intelligence (or God) of the 
whole universe, that porm&tesall spirit and 
matter—tbe loving Fatherit athh'------------ '
chUdren, who never can be local!, 
seen in homau form, recognlzini 
Nazereth, as my elder brother, a ________
mer, under tbe guiding control ot that grand 
wise spirit. Christ; a Spiritual medium eq-

(or God) ot the

I Is created 
lied or be 

___________________________ ____ gJesus of 
Nazareth, u my elder brother, a grand refor
mer, under tbe guiding control of that grand 
wiso spirit. Christ; a Spiritasi medium en
forcing bls teachings by signs and wonders, 
performed by and under the natural law; 
created by the Father ot tbs qnlverae, which 
cannot be suspended. I record this In tbe 
face ot a law on tbe statute book of ths Dis
trict ot Colombia, which provides that who
ever »ball call In question the divinity of 
Jesus Cbqlat, or that be Is not one of the Gods 
of the Trinity,shall for tbe first offence'bo 
bored through tbe tongue , with an awl; tor 
the second offence shall be branded on the 
forehead, with tbe letter B. and for the third 
offence, shill eoffer death, without benefit of 
clergy. Tbe world moves, as Brano and 
Galileo asserted, and charity and liberal 
thooght greatly since the time ot Calvin and 
Serietà», which baa rendered tbe law cited 
above as a dead letter without having been 
repealed.

Washington, D. C.

Sherman went away on horse back. It 
would take him the neat part of a day to 
reach Ellsworth, as ho had to make a »top 
en route. jlie would be detained there a day, 
and would reach home, leaving as bo did on 
Monday morning, on Wednesday morning. 
Thia was based on tbe calculation that he 
would leave Ellsworth on Tuesday night and 
ride all night. Il was In tho latter part of 
June, with beautiful weather aud good roods.

Nothing out of tbe usual rontin* occurred 
until Tuesday night—that ta, Mrs. Sherman 
observed nothing to rouse her suspicion?, al
though she afterward recalled several elrauge 
Incidents. For Instance, the husband/bad 
not been gone an hour when one ot the doge 
bowled in the moot dismal manner, and when 
the halt-breed sought to qnlet It, the animal 
showed Ills teeth and seemed revengeful. It 
was remembered, too. that Jack appeared In
dependent and dellant. end when.the wife 
gave him orders he took bls own time about 
obeying them. He slept in the stablee, and 
one ot the doge generally kept near him, bnt 
when night came on tbe first day both ca
nines were determined to sleep In the farm 
house, aud both were admitted. It was tho 
same on the next night. On Monday night 
tho brutes seemed to hear soroo one walking 
about outside, but Mrs. Sherman gave the 
matter little thought, believing the noise to 
have been occasioned by a loose horse.

On Tuesday night she went to bed at fl 
o'clock, baring seen that everything was so- 
cure, and she had scarcely dozed off before 
she began dreaming. The dream began with 
the arrival of a letter from tbe East that the 
mooey was coming. It was In the evening, 
and husbgnd and wife talked the matter over 
as they Mat near an open window. This was 
just what did occur In reality, but In her 
dream Mrs. Sherman saw the haltbreed 
crouched down under the window outside to 
listen. She saw him creep away In thedark- 
neea. and realized that be waa In possession 
of tho secret. She dreamed that her husband 
rode away to Ellsworth, Jost aa he had done, 
ana that after be bad gone a vlclons-looklng 
halt breed, with a «car on his left cheek, 
came to the stables In tbe night and had a 
long talk with Jack. She cuuld not hear 

-what they said, but their looks aud actions 
Indicated evil. By-and-by they left the sta
bles, and she saw that Jack had his carbine 
and the other a revolver. They went down 
the road toward Ellsworth about two miles, 
and baited at a tord. -This was a lonesome 
spot, being In a dip, with wild plum trees 
growing thickly on each side of tbe road.

Then the dream changed and she saw her 
husband eome riding up. She knew that the 
mon were hiding to waylay hlm,snd »he tried 
to motion or shout to warn him. Her voice 
would not come, and she hadn't the strength 
to lift her band. As her husband crossed the 
ereek the two men sprang out and fired at 
him, and she saw him fall to tho ground and 
the frightened horse dash away. The scream 
she altered banished eleepin an Instant, nod 
as she found herself wide awake one ot the 
dogs uttered a long-drawn howl. It was only 
three-quarters of an hour since the woman 
had got Into bed. Tho dream had bean so 
vivid and the Impression so strong that she 
at once dressed hereelf. determined to Invest
igate at least the point Irom which it start
ed. Leaving her child asleep In bed and 
taklDg the revolver In hand, she softly left 
the house and proceeded to the stables. She 
retched them to hoar the low voices ot men 
In conversation, and as the put her eye to a 
crevice oho saw that Jack had a companion. 
They were cleaning and loading their fire
arms by the light of a candle, and the stran
ger was marked on the cheek as tho woman 
had dreamed. It waa well that she badlhe 
heart of a brave man. Had she betrayed her
self by any act of womanly weakness, her 
death would.hare followed^-She retreated as 
qnletly as she had come.'and when again lu 
the house, she tried -to think what should be 
done. It her husband left Ellsworth at say 
seven o'clock, he would be homo by two In 
tbe morning—by 3 at the latest. She need 
not make any new move for two or three hours

Fortunatel)*for the woman the little boy 
was In robn.it health and a kiund sleeper. 
She equipped herself for a night walk, and 
then turned out the light, and sat lu tbe 
darkness. Both dogs came and lay at her 
feet, but at Intervals were nervous aud un
easy. Their wonderful powers of scent must 
hare warned them that soma stranger waa 
about tbe place. At midnight Mrs. Sherman 
attached a rope to the collar of either dog 
and paseed out ot the boose, locking tbe door 
behind her. She walked down tho road about 
a mile, and then made a detour across the 
Iiralrle and struek the creek half a mile be- 
ow the tord. Tbe waters were waist high 

and very cold, but ehe was soon across. She 
»track tbe highway half a mile from tbe 
ford, and walketTon, but bad not gone above 
a mile when ehe encountered her husband. 
In a few minutes he was In possession of her 
story, and he was not long deciding on a 
plan ot action. His wife mounted tbe noree 
and led It until they reached the creek. He 
then left her, called to tbe doge, and went 
forward to Uncover tbe wouldd» assassins- 
The dogs were furious for the hunt, and they 
had not been gone from his aide five mlnntes 
before they bad found and fiercely attacked 
tbe half breed. Three nr four shots were fired, 
and then came call» tor help. Sherman ad 
vanned to find Jack on the ground, badly 
wounded, and one of the dogs guarding him. 
The strange man had taken to flight, hotly 
pursued by tbe other dog. Thlt dog did not 
return for two hours, and then bls chops 
were red with blood, but II was never defin
itely known whether his victim escaped ot 
was pulled down.

The eudden attack of the dogs confused the 
men in bidlog, and a shot meant tor one of 
tbe brutes struck Jack tn the chest. Know
ing that be bad only a short time to live, he 
conleiwed that the pair bad planned to way
lay, murder, and rob Sherman, and had they 
been successful In this they would have after
ward murdered the child and carried tbe 
woman away with them. He died tn the 
thicket within half an hour, having been 
told how It camo about that tbe plot waxdia- 
oovered, and saying tn answer to tbe axpla- 
batlons:

*' Surely, there must he a God. and He »ent 
an angel to give warning f—Hew York 
Sun-

JToe UM IIfIIkV* J’til-l'rooiitlc*! jAOniAL
" THE DUAL NATURE OF JEHOFAH.

Gradually the mists are clearing away 
which obscure the human vision. Higher 
and higher tbe mental and spiritual faeuTtlso 
ere beoointng developed, until at last wo 
shall fully comprehend the true nature and 
character ot Jeborab.

The dual powers of tbe Godhead are begin
ning to be dimly apprehended, but like shad
ows seen through a fog, tbe true nature can
not be clparly discerned until tbe dark at
mosphere which envelopes the lower facul
ties Is dispersed by the unfolding of tbs 
higher faculties. The key which unlocks the 
"mystery of God" and of hnman life Is the 
key which opens to human knowledge tbe 
moaning ot tbe name Jehovah.

When Nathaniel West delivered bls lecture 
here on the "Personality ot God," I took for a 
text two statements of hl». upon whloh I for
mulated an argument which was published 
In tbe Inter Octa» at that time. I will copy 
a portion of that article as It embodies what 
I wish to say here.

Dr. West asks: "Where »ball wo go to learn 
that the ultimate reality is a real, personal, 
moral being, the first cause ot all things, the 
supreme object Of human knowledge, faith 
and worship? Where If not first ot all to self 
and selt-consclouanese? And If solt Is a 
real, personal, moral, contingent existence, 
not Its own cause. then. In the knowledge ot 
self, are wo to find the knowledge of God."

Here we And two postulates: 1. That 
through self or self-eoneeionsness we learn 
that there Is a supreme personal being, pos
sessing all tbe characteristics and attributes 
ot men, whom we call God. 2. That In the 
knowledge of self we are to find the knowl
edge of God.

Krom.either of these postulates we must 
argue first, that for man to have a conseloua- 
ness or knowledge of himself, and thus of 
God, is to have a conseloosnrea-or^knowiedge 
of an absolutely perfect .type ot Himself, or 
God. Second, for woman to hare a Conscious
ness or knowledge of herself, and thus of 
God, Is to have a consciousness or knowledge 
of an absolutely perfect type of herself, or 
God.

We have then a consclonsncM or knowl
edge of a plural or dual God. or two beln 
under the common name of God (Elohim) 
Jehovah (both name» being plural), repj 
sentlng two "types." the typical man andX 
typical woman under the common or plural 
nameot man. <

Bo far sh stated, however, we have only a 
consciousness ot ourselves and ot God. since 
knowledge Is something definitely ascertain
ed. This wo may obtain, however, since we 
now have the science of man and of living 
forces by Sidartha. Through this knowledge 
thus ascertained we know that God Is the 
eternally existing and perfect type ot man, 
embodying In himself the same laws and 
forces which exist In man and In the uni
verse. the same powers, faculties, attributes, 
and tho same shape and form as man.

"Man Is a microcosm." says science. That 
Is, within blm reside all the force» ot the 
universe. He Is relate! to every part of the 
universe. But he is not. therefore, as large 
or widely extended. x .

A great m»n Is one In whom these powers 
and forces have found unusual development 
and expression. He Is not necessarily large 
as to the limits of his person.

In God resides the absolutely perfect em
bodiment. expression and power of control of 
all existing forces. His Is the perfect mind, 
the perfect vision, the perfect love, the per
fect will, the perfect expression ot every fac
ulty. Bnt this does not make him of Im- 
mens» size, nor a diffused essence. He Is not 
larger than a large, symmetrically developed 
man. He la not personally present every
where.

Man has n latent power of spiritual eight. 
In many cases this Is already partially devel
oped. so that occurrences and scenes al great 
distance may be perceived by the spiritual 
vision of man.

tn God this power la perfect.. He observes 
what Is taking place on thia planet, also eV; 
erywhere In t6e universe, through this pow
er of perfect spirit vision.

Science tells us that the brain Is full ot 
little cells. These are little eyes. They are 
the avennea through which the.braln and 
spirit perceives. In tbe uncultivated brain 
these are not sensitive to the Oner Impree- 
etons. As with the body, so with tbe brain. 
As the gross materials are eliminated II be
comes more refined, and theso little eyes are 
more clear, and all the avenue« become 
sources for receiving and transmitting tbe 
most delicate impression».

I quote from Dr. West: "In tbe knowledge 
ot selt we are to find the knowledge of God." 
CouKlousness of selt Is not knowledge ot 
self, in any clearly defined sense; bnt con- 
•aclousnMw must be at tbe basis ot knowl- 

fre may have couMlousneM without knowl

edge, bnt we cannot hare knowledge without 
consciousness.

When I speak ot God as “He." using tbe 
masculine term, I do so in the same way as 
we use tbe word “man," which represents 
both sexes ot tbe hnman kind.

Recent scientific discoveries have given us 
some now facta of vast Interest and Impor
tant« which throw a new light upon tbe 
subject of the nature of Jehovah and ot man. 

'Those also explain facts ot history and lan
guage. Tbe character ot Jehovah Is express
ed In bls name. This name baa always been 
regarded by tbe Jews u having a secret sig
nificance. Ita number is twenty-six. In the 
Hebrew language. In which It is written, 
eaeh letter has a number which Indicate« Ita 
meaning. Tet no Rabbin or other teacher 
has ever been able nntll now to discover this 
meanlog; bnt have regarded It as the “mys
tery of God” which should be revealed In tbe 
age of the Messiah. ---. .

John tbe Revelator, speaking of tbe 
period, says, “the mystery ot God Is finis

John tbe Revelitor, speaklnEof the seme 
period, nn. "the mystery ot God Io finished." 
This prophecy find» it» folfllment tn tbe dle- 
eoreriM here given, »nd la the farther dl»- 
coveries given In tbe “Book ot Ute” by Sid- 
ertha.

Within tbe meaning ot thia name and 
naibber la the oom ot all truth «bleb relatee 
to man. It la the masculine and feminine 
attribute» ot man and Jehovah!

Tbe human brain which la an Image ottbe 
divine brain In Its structure u veil as lie 
attribute«—»Ince there can be no attributes 
without structure—contain» twelve groape 
ot tacolUro, eaeh dual In Ita nature—making 
twenty-four. The names ot these twain 
groups of faculties are: Culture, Religion, 
Rulereblp, 8clence. Marriage; Labor. Letters, 
FamlUmn. Wealth. Art, Homo and Commerce. 
Esch ot these aobdlrldee Into classes or parts. 
I will give a Rat ahowlng the primary and 
dual dlvUlon-lh» drat name In each group
ing being maaenllne, and the seeondfeml-

robn.it
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and Attention; Fam I Ham into Parenityand 
Reverence; Wealth Into Defence and Econo 
my: Art into Form and Color; Home Into Ap
petite and FeellDg; Commerce into Loconto* 
tlon and Aversion. A reasonably close ex* 
amination will show the correclnwm of the 
analysts.

We readily recognize that in each of theie 
faculties the feminine dominates in woman, 
and the masculine in man. The brain has 
also two centers. The back center governs 
the sensitive nerves, and le strongest in 
woman, woman being the most sensitive. 
The front center governs the muscular sys
tem aud Is strongest In man—man being 
more muscular than woman. These two cen
ters are ‘called by tbo physiologists the 
“Throne of the Brain,” because all ite fibers 
and faculties center In them. These twelve 
dual- groups of faculties and their dominant 
centers count twenty-six—the number of the 
name Jehovah. •

Note this significant fact!
Each brain la dual; that is, it includes 

both masculine and feminine faculties In its 
structure, the masculine dominating In man 
and the feminine in woman.

It is a well known fact in science that all 
the creative «forces In the universe are mas
culine and feminine, or positive and nega
tive.

The Hebrew characters or tetters which 
form -the word Jehovah, and which are re
gards I by the Jews as Involved in the Becret 
of the name, are two vowels and two conso
nants. or two masculine or two feminine let
ters, representing the repeated duality, or 
the mother and father, the daughter and son. 
The family on earth la a copy of the family 
in heaven!

There Is an eternal Daughter as well aa an 
eternal Son! , ■ t

In another article I will consider the the
ory put forward by E. Whipple lu your issue 
of April 17th, of the Goal Unitf. K. V. G.

Woman and the household.
BY HESTER M. POOLE.
[106 West 2Mb Street, NeW York.)

motIost.
The look of sympathy, the gentle wrtrd, 
Spoken so lbw tL»t only angtto beard; 
The secret art of pore self-sacrifice; 
Unseen by men, but marked by Angela eyre: 

These are not lot.

The RoerixUnuRlc of a tender strain, 
Wrung treflB poet's heart by grief and pain, 
And chanWllinldly with doubt and fear 
To busy crowd«, who scarcely pause to hrar: 

It to not loal.

The silent tears that fall at dead of iilgbl
Over tolled r«’bee which once were pure and while; 
The prayer» that rtoe like Incense from the soul. 
Longing tor Chrtot to make it dean and whole: 

• These are not loet.

.The happy dreams that gladdened all our youth. 
When dreams had leas or self and more of truth, 
The childlike faith, so tranquil and so sweet, 
Which Al like Mary al the Master's feet: 

’These are not lost \

The kindly plans dertoed for others’ good, 
So seldom guessed, so little understood; 
The quirt, steadfast love that strove to win 
Some wanderer from the woful ways of »In; 

These are not loet

Not lost, OLord. for In Thy dty bright 
Our eyes shall see the past by dearer Jigbt; 
And things long hidden from our gaze below 
Thou wilt reveal, and we shall surely know 

They were not I oeL —d non.
z ' EMINENT WOMEN.

, Mrs. J. L. Buckingham nt Sonooia. is the 
richest frail farmer in California, owing a 
niile-long orchard of pear, peach, cherry lytd 
apricot trees.

The appointment ot Hr. Sophia Kowalew- 
ekl to a mathematical chair in the Universi
ty of Stockholm, bar provoked comment in 
foreign literary and aolentifle circle«. A Swe
dish journal states that Mme. Kowalewekl is 
the first lady who ever attained a recognised 
academic position as a professor of mathe- 

MNQatice.
' Miss Kate Stoneman, a sister of Gen. Stone

man of California, and a graduate of the State 
Normal School at Albany, has succeasfnjiy 
gassed an examination for admission to the 

ar, and if she is permitted to practice she 
will be the first feminine lawyer In this State.

MrL Helen M. Cougar has Just gone tajHif- 
s rope; commLviloned by the Inter Ocr/n of 

Chicago, and the Indianapolis Journal, to 
study the labor question and the Irish ques
tion. She will make a short visit to the Con
tinent, then return to England and Ireland, 
where she will Bpend several months In the 
great manufacturing centres of England, 
and In the disaffected districts of Ireland, 
applying her keen, womanly insight and 
large experience in studying social problems.

The following account of the re-appoint
ment ot a woman to a very important posi
tion. is published in Che Washington corres
pondence of the Herald. The Senate In ex
ecutive seaslop to-day confirmed Mrs.Thomp
son, the Postmistress at Louisville, Ky., who 
ba<i been nominated to .a third term. She re- 
cMved her first appointment from Mr. Haves 
and her second from President Garfield. 'Her 
fattier, Alexander Campbell, was the found
er of the religious sect of which he wae a 
me(|jk?r# - •- - - •
wasanto- ------------------ ....
Willis. The committee on 
postroads madi 
favor, and she----------------------——w
or seven votes in» the'negative, aruKhey ’ 
cast by the pers^taal friends orddr. Blaekl 
who wished to compliment him. .

Mme. de Struve, wife of the Russian Min
ister in Washington, Is considered ths clev
erest woman in that city. A writer recently 
said of her: ** One woqtd hardly see tn the 
little, pale, gray Russian woman the magnet
ism. brilliancy and fascination which are 
hers- Mme, de Strove has a short, thin, fig
ure, colorless complexion, blue eyes, and pre
maturely gray hair. As dress goes, she could 
not bo called a well dressed woman. He^ 
clothes, though always of good material, seem 
to be the one thing she is most unconscious 
of and on which she spends the least thought. 
But with all lack of taste in shade and faab- -_________________________ ^*3 wan| of 
------------_  - ____ without the 
art ot drees, ihe is'acknowlsdged by the en
tire diplomatic oorpe to be their cleverest 
member, and Mr. Blaine gives her ho equal 
and no ritalin Washington. The Russian — . ._ .___ .. . —_____ais*. _»3

of all ooun- 
!<, BMterof 
'English al-

leters hero are as accomplished In diploma
cy as Mme. de Stiuve. But she Is one of the 
most truly natural women, frank and out
spoken and just. When a young American 
abused her hospitality by appearing at one of 
her evening parlies In a hnlf-lntoxlcatod con- 
dltlon. she quietly requested his friends to 
tzke him home. The next day she wrote the 
young-fellows note recalling the Invitations, 
which prevented him from going egaln to 
her house. At the same time she was even 
more kind Ilian before to his sister, whom ehe 
continued to welcome as her guest- Though 
a very bu«y woman, she is a devoted mother, 
end her five children get a good deal of her 
time. Mme. do Struve In ail accomplished 
borsewoman. and handles the reins moat 
ekllltully. She had, when here, a wagonette 
large enough to hold the five children. She 
did tbe driving berulf, silting on the box. 
sometimes accompanied by her husband."

A farewell testimonial was presented to 
Mrs. Caroline B. Buell, torr ndlng eerre- 
Ury of the N. W. C. T. U. In Jew York City. 
April 19th. on the occasion of Hi removal or 
Mrs. Buell to Chicago, to contln 
In that city. The Asbury M. E. Ch 
filled on tbe occasion. In spite of the 
of the car driver», and the church presen 
a beautiful appearance with Its rare profu
sion of flowers, of which Soroels presented a 
portion. Many of the ladles of that club, of 
which Mrs. Buell is a valued member-, were 
present, and the preHldrat, Mrs. M. I.. Thom
as. made au address, among others, during 
tbe evening.

The »peakers were Mr». Mary T. Burt, Pres
ident of W. T. C. U. of New York State. Mrs. 
Bottoms. Dr. Funk of the publishing Arm of 
Fnnk A Wagnalls and editor of the t'ofra, 
Mrs. Dr. Kidder, Mrs. Lathrop. Mrs. Thomas. 
Gen. Clinton B. Fisk, aud others. Alt united 
In expressing an ardent appreciation of the 
noble character and faithful work of Mrs. 
Buell, and their regret at her departure. The 
tributes given were not mero conventionali
ties. bnt came from hearts thalhad been won 
-by tbe real worth and uosellubuees of her 
whose presence loses no sweetness because It 
losplrcestrength.'confldoncoand hopefulness. 
Chicago is to be congratulated on Its gain 
through our low.

During the evening presentations were 
made by the friend, of Mrs. Buell, from dlf 
ferent localities, Including Sorosls.of a Woot
en dMk.audaslylographlc pen,to which Mrs. 
Buell made Otting response«.

Bloomington. III.. Is Justly proud of her 
physician. Dr. Frauces Bundy Phillips. She 
sailed from New York, February 3rd, directly 
to Germany, whither »be went to perfect her
self in the German language, and do some 
special work In-the treatment of diseases of 
women. Havlngepentwmeweeksln Berlin, 
studying the language, she has lately pro
ceeded to Vienna. Austria, where she has com
menced the study nf medicins and surgery. 
From a lata paper, published in Blooming
ton, we take some extracts from a private 
letter which was sent toa friend tn that city. 
She wrote from Vienna, where she was then 
attending lectures, which she expected to 
continue tn Zurich during the coming sum
mer. She writes: “ It Is dreadful to see how 
little value Is placed on the poorer classes of 
women la Austria. They are apparently re
garded'as lightly as tbe very dogs that bark 
In tbe streets- A woman of the poorer classee 
here looks as old at thirty as tbe average 
American woman does at fifty; and the more 
1 see of these wretched creatures tbe deeper 
la my gratitude to God that my lot was cast 
tn tree America. The women of the United 
Staterdo'not half appreciate their favored 
lot.

"During the latter part of my stay in.Ber
lin, I learned something of the sufferings of 
the poor people of Germany. God knows it 
was bad enough there; but In Austria It was 
far worse.. .EpeyFr saw so many eases ot phys
ical deformity aS r have seen in Prussia and 
Austria. Everywhere one meets with poor lit
tle weazen-faced, deformed children, and the 
sight Is truly pitiable.... .........

A short tlm? since Utare appeared In a Vi
enna paper an extensive sketch representing 
the recent floods tn America. Men. women 
and children were pictured floatlog about 
in the water upon rafts and logs. The houses 
were also afloat; and the explanatory article 
said about the whole of Boston was under 
water as the result of the overflowing ot the 
Mississippi river................

“I Davs worn tbe gold badge presented 
me by members of the Grand Army Post .. 
Bloomington, over since I came here, and 
shall coulluue to wear It constantly until I 
again see my native land. It would not help 
au Amerlcaif woman to flaunt her nationali
ty too much here; bnt this modest emblem of 
the heroism of my American brothers I am 
resolved to exhibit as a token of a love that 
burns all the brighter In my heart amid this 
strange world ot criticism for the goodly laud 
of corn and wine across the sea. Certainly 
nothing Is so well calculated to make Amer
icans better patriots, as a shjourn upon the 
Continent of Europe.”
'"’Dr. Phillips of whom mention Is made pre
viously. Is a sister ot the editor and proprto- 
tor of the Jovrs'al.- 

Haga zines for Jane not Before Mentioned.

er work

Wide Awake. (P. Lothrop A Co.. Boston.) F. 
IL Lungren opens the June Wide Awake with 
a charming frontispiece Illustrating Prof. 
Morse** article, Japanese Boys and Girls. Prof. 
Morse's article iteelf Is full of naive facts 
abdut Japanese children. *n»ere Is an excit
ing tale called the Apples on the Crane; a 
good historical story entitled A Tender Heart, 
and a story of adventure. Bear re. Blrch-bark. 
The Little Lady of England h finely illustra
ted, and the True Bo-Peep 1« an interesting 
contribution Io folk-lore. Other good articles 
and poems are: Royal Girls and Koval Courts, 
Siamese Hair-Cutting, The Talk of the Two. 
York Garrison, 1040. and the Crew of the Cas
es bl an ea.

Youth. (148 Monroe St.. Chicago.) Thia 
monthly, which is devoted to the Interests 
and pleasures of lheyouthof every family, 
contains fresh and spicy reading for the 
young.

CASSELL'S Family Magazine. (Cassell & Co., 
New York.) CaetelVe Family Maqasinc for 
June has much that is entertaining in It. and 
there are pretty poem«, stories bright pictures 
and an unusually well filled Gatherer and 
fashion letters from London and Paris

BOOK BEYIEWS? '■

' [A’.l t<pk» noticed under th!» bead, are for »ole at, or 
esnbeorlem throuab.tbeaffioeoftbeHaLioio-PaiLO- 
aoraiCAL JoeMAL J ,

VIEWS OF RELIGION, by Theodora Parker, wlih 
Jn Introduction by Jamea Fr-ernan Clarke. 
fpages- Boston: American Uoitariau Association.

Pries <1.
This valuable bonk ahould hate a large sal-. It to a 

solid, handsome volume in clear tyt*. and the price 
1» raueb below the ueual price of books of Ito size 
and style, ahowlog tbs chief aldi to be a wide dt- 
culatlrm among the people and not profit In money 

From the bwtean volumes of hto sermon«, ad
dresses, etc., nlaeteen dtoooun>es have lieen selected 
to make up thto work. They treat on The Religious 
Element In Mau; Naturalism. Su per naturalism, spir
itualism; Atheism: Tbetom: Justoe; Cooacleuee; 
Piety; Relations of Jesus to bis Age and to the Age«; 
The Bible; Transient and Permanent Io Chrtotlar'l- 
ly; The Immortal Life; Beauty la the world of Mat
ter. and other kindred them«*.

The Introduction to written by Mr. Clarke..who 
edits the book, a fit task for one who stood by Park
er In the days when many forsook or aanaltod him, 
doing thia, not beomte he agro-d with him. but be
cause he brlieved Io freedom of thought and speech. 
Ho says: /

“The -theology of Theodore Parker was at Grat 
---------------- jw^inusb^Wkwoffr 

rMtif•¿TnTrtwurr, u«lng 
----------------------------------------------—i. But hto d ¡»position 
was kind and alfeetlonatc. H- never forgot a frlend-

ter. ar.d other kindred thei—*'

edits the booL a fit task for one who stood fly Park
er In the days when many forsook or asealM him, 
doing thia, not because he ^re^d with him. but be-

He says: /
“The/theology of Theodore 

thought to t/e very radical, and 
He retuYtied thecnndei-------
sometimes very bitter
C" ___ _____________w__________
ly action, for hto heart was as large as bi« bndo. 
Time and death eofteo animosities rhe Unitarians 
have forgiven and forgotten his sharp speech« 
against them, and - what to often harder to forgive— 
their own sharp speeches again«t him. They only 
remember hto loyalty , to truth, hto devotion to hu- 
manltr, hto scholarship. Intelligence and loving 
heart”

In hto day Parker pioneered a great change In the 
mode and spirit of religious thought. He denied Bi
ble Infallibility and mlraclea yet believed In Deity 
and duty and Immortality with his whole heart and 
mind, and affirmed his belief io words glowing with 
eariiestnesN. Not rm the shifting foundation* of book 
or creed, but on the soul, o:d«r, bolter and greater 
than those, would be build hto falUv-^A profound 
scholar be had no fear of sdence, was not disturbed 
by Darwin’s early works, when they were hekTas 
bed and Irreligious, but no materialist could shake 
hto abiding confidence In great spiritual truths plant
ed deep In the soul. Full of flaming courage In 
most trying hours ha did hto duty for the slave, the 
poor and the drunkard. A progressive Immortally 
be held vital to a true view of man’s dignity, as a 
high motive for noble dally life, and as satisfying 
the heart-hunger for meeting our depart'd friends 
Fora score of years thousands beard him speak 
each Sunday, millions read hit great dtooour»« Id 
the newspapers, boot* of devoted friends gathered 
around him, and hto views gave a wider outlook and 

-a dearer faith tn many eouto. Hto influence tn the 
w«M of thought lasts and grow«, and eo competent 
a judge as Dean Stanley sold that no mon in any 
American pulpit had so greatly helped the rellgiou« 
thought of our age.

PaisdDg from earth soon after the advent of mod
ern Splrituslism be was not conviaced of the signifi
cance of Ils fact«, but gave It fair treatment and ln- 
veetlgatlon. and hto leading Ideas had much lo unison 
and sympathy with those held by the best Spiritual
ists. We commend the good work of bringing into 
llito portable shape such a selection of great words 
on great tbetnea, and of sweetly lender utterances 
which beat, and help, given in simple words full of 
light and life. It should be In every home. We quote 
but a few sentences taken out here and there as fol
lows:
• To obtain a knowledge of duty, man to not sent 

away outride of himself to ancuiovdocuments for 
the only rule ot faith au<l pracUoe, the world to ton 

even In hishrart, and by this word be to 
document«. ... Iz»k at th* history of the 

________ _ creed and the Westminster. Catechism. 
They Lave done more, It sterns to me, to retard the 
reilmoQs development of Christendom than all lire 
ribald works of confeased infidels, from Ludau, the 
king of scoffers, down lo our own day......... Familiar
ity with the grass and trees teaches us deeper lesaoas 
of love and trust than we can glean from the writ
ings of Pension and Augustlue. What losoons did 
Socrates, Jesus and Luther learn from the great Bi
ble of God, ever open before mankind? The great 
sermoo of Jesus was preached on a mountain, which 
preached to him a* be lo tbo people.... 
ioow our friends again? For my own 
not doubt It, least of all when I drop a 
their recent dost.... I could not 
worll I love Ito <lay and 
are dear to me. The 
lovely world. Bat yet I f 
more. In childhood thw __________________
tri life buds forth feeble, yet full of promtoe.-----------
man It unfolds Ito fragrant petSto, hto most celeotlai 
flower, to mature Its seed through eternity. The 
prospect of that everlasting life, the perfect justice 
yet to come, the Infinite progress before us, cheer and 
comfort the heart." •

“That tired feeling*’ from which you suffer so 
much, particularly lu the morning, tosotlrely thrown 

^ff by Hoo4y Saraaparilla.

. , nigh talen. 
•J- "lo tty «Il do

Dr.PR|CES

BAKING POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE

The United States Government
Places Dr., Price's at the head of the entire list.

(Sec NatiunAh Do add or Health Buixatix—.Vo.C, page JJ. Washj carton, D.'

The Canadian Government
Places Dr. Price's at the head of the entire list

. (See report to tUcCOMMlMaioXKR<»rlMi*AXi>llEVExrKpRrAHTMi:xTZ>ttavB(ac«lof rover». . 
incut i, Canada, April I ni, loG.)

It it the purest and strongest. Free from Ammonia, 
free from Lime, free from Alum, and is recommended for 
general family use by the Heads of the Great Universi
ties and Public Food Analysts. .

Tenons doubting the truthfulness of thb can write any of the Chcmtoto named. 
Prof. IL OGDEN DOREMUS, M. D.. L. L. D., Beltevue Medical College, New York, 
‘rof. IL U. WHITE. tUU ‘.z,

Prof. JL C. KEDZIE, Late President.State Board of Health, Lai 
‘rof. JL M. SCHEFFEIL Analvikid Chcmlrt. St LouK Mo 
‘rof. CHARLES E. DWIGHT Analytical Cbemht. wheeling. 

Prof. JAMES F. BABCOCK, btote Awayer, Boston, Maxi.

roi. u. ,nn»r..v i/vivr..ui u., u. i»., <m*ih-vii«.* «uiniicki tun _ .
’rof. IL U. WHITE. Ntete UlwmbL University Georgia. Athens G*.

Prof. le. C. KEDZLE, Late President.State Board of Health, Lansing, Mkh.
*r«»f. IL M. SCHEFFER, Analytical Chemist. St Louis. Mo.
>rof. CHARLES E. DWIGHT; Analytical chemtot. wheeling, W. Vx 

Prof. JAME» F. BABCOCK. Sitate Awayer, Boston. Mom.
)r. ELIAS II. BARTLEY B..% Chemist to the Drp’tof Health. Brooklyn,

Prof. ( URT1S C. HOWARD, M. Sc., Starling Mwikal College, Columbi«. U 
‘rof. M. DELFONTA1NE. Analytical Chrmta. Chicago. HL 
’rof. IL S. G. PATON. I*a£e CtM*tnL«t Health Department, Chicago, I1L

Prof. JOHN M. ORDWAY. Mrm Institute of Technology, Boxtoo.,
‘rof. IL A. W1TTHAU8, A. M., M. D„ Unlvmjty oLBuflrio, N. Y.

Prof. A- IL SABIN. StateCtieiuist, Burllmrton. VL
Prof. JOHN BOH LANDER, Jr., A. M., M/D.. Prof. Cbembtty and Toxicology 

College Medicine arid Surgery. Cincinnati, O. . ....
Profs. AUSTEN A. WILBF.R.Profx.CiM’nitotryTRlitgers College, New Brunswick. NJ. 
lYuf. GEORGE E. BARKER, ITof. Ciaautotry Univmlty of I*enn»yivania. 11»ito- 

Prof. PET^it’cOLI.TER, Chief Chemist for tbo United States Department of Agri

culture, Washington. D. C.
Profs. 1IEYS A RICE/Prots. Chemistry. Ontario School Pharmacy. Toronto.Canadx 
Dr. JAMES ALBRECHT. Chemist at the Untori SteteoAHuk_N_fH.X 
Prof. EDGAR EVERHART. Prof, f'bemtotry. University 
Prot E. W LHLGARV, Prof. Chemistry. University Coito
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[JOT CORN?
* LIEBIC S CORN CURE Will CURE *
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TB( Atlantic Monthly. (Houghton .Mifflin 
A Co.. Boston.) This issue opens with Wil
liam Henry Bishop's serial, Ths Golden Jos
tles; and the number also ronUlns portionsUUf, luu tuc uuuitzui »mu nx*u»<»iu» uKKll.
of Henry Jameu’e novel; The Princes» Casa- Affby 
maMlma. and Charles Egbert Craddock’s ro*
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Minister's wife Is thoroughly well read lo
w, the no---------------- * *“-------
titling to

_______a end Charlw. Egbert Craddock's. - 
manee, In the Clouds. Under th« title of a 
Roman Gentleman under tbe Empire, a life
like account ot the younger Pliny, end of bls 
times, le ré»*»- The short 'story, Valentine's 
Chance, lo excellent. Edwerd Stanwood con
tributes A Glimpse of 178*5. and an Important 
efitleal article op Honors de Belxac—tbe man 
and bls books'—la written by George Fred
eric Parsons. Jamea Crawford. and Howells 
form the enbjeet of an able piece of writing. 
Mid there la a brief criticism ot tbo otetne 
of Lief Erikson, by tbe architect Henry Van 
Brunt. This number tsooneluded with good 
poetry and tbe usual Contributors' Club and 
Books of tbe Month.

Thi Pofvlab'Sciznci Monthly. (D. Apple
ton A. Co, New York.) In the opening article 
of thlannmber.oa Erolntton bounded by The 
ology, Mr. Lo Seer replies to a paper by Dr. 
Lyman Abbott In the Audorer Betrlsv. Io his 
paper on Mexico. Darid A. Wells considers 
the condition ot that country as to agrioal- 
tnre.-ete. Herbert Spencer coatrlbates the 
third paper ot his series on Tbe Factors of 
Organic Erolutlou. In the Mtlleanlnm of 
Madones; Ethnology of tbe Blackfoot Tribes; 
What May Animals»Tangtit? and Primitifs 
Cloeks. we and much to Interest tbe render. A 
dellnMtloaof one wbo made a figure In Amer
ican adonee la gl.en In a sketch of Ratfnee- 
qne. Maoy-artlclM ot a variety of subjects 
are added to the above to make this a valua
ble aud Instructive number

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather lias a debilitating effect, 

especially upon th<w who arc within door» 
moat of the time. The peculiar, yet cotnmoc, 
complaint known a# •’that tired fecUDj." 
to the result. Til* feeling can, te «xtttel/- 
ovrrresna by tellur Hood's/ Sarsaparilla,* 

which given new Ute and xtrength to an 
• 11m function» of the body.

multi not steep; had no appetite. X 
took Hood » lUnaiarina and soon brjpui to 
sleep soundly; c<mld get up without that 

'tired and languid fccUag; and my appettta 
improved.-' IL A- SA^roju», Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen the Syntem

Hoods Sarsaparilla to characterized by 
three peculiarities: 1st, the eoasMaoefam «< 
remedial ageau; 2d, the proportion;3d, the 
pr&ceif at •eeuring the active medicinal 
qualities. The resultto a medicine of unusual 
•treugth, effecting cures hitherto uakaowu. 
fiend foe bock ccctalnlng additional erideuce.

-Hood’s 
purifies my
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which things happen. The law of gravitation to tbe 
tact that an material bodies attract*one another, 
with a foroe varying directly with tiielr tiuue. and 
Inversely with tbe square of tbelr dtotauce. Now 
the fact that bodies attract on« another In this way 
cannot be explained by th« law: for the fact to the 
law,«nd the tow to the fact To «ay that the gravt- 
tatioaof matter to accounted for by the law of gravj- 
tetfcrJTto. merely to say that matter gravitate? because 
It fgravitatKi And so of tbe other laws of nature: 
which, token together, are the expraaeloojo a set of 
convenient formula?, of all the facto of our experi- 
enjra. The laws of nature are the facto of nature 
summarized. To say, then, that nature to explalued 
by law, to to say that tbe facto are explained by 
themselves. Tbe qu ration remains, Wby are th« 
facto wteat they are? And to Ibis queetion we can 
only answer—though tbe alternative is seldom rec
ognized—either, through purpose or by chance."

to

Ad.erll.lnK Bale, 30 conta per Again line. 
Rending Notice, 10 tenia per line. 

Lord 4c Thernru, AdrcrlliJng AgenU, 
Randolph Stmt, Chicano All comniunleallona 

relative to advcrlUIng abould be addreaaed lolhetn-

Eotered al the poatoOlee In CUK-sgo, 111, aa 
aecond-elaaa matter.
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Herbert Spencer—Loose Statement« and 
Dim Views.

This eminent Englishman has a reputation 
greater than he deserves. Tito-«au be said 
without detracting from his real merits. He 
is an independent and conscientious thinker, 
n wide observer, a rip© scholar, spending his 
life among great libraries. The books such 
a man writes have their value, even If their 
method be imperfect. His books aro In the 
libraries of clergy and laity, orthodox as well 
as heterodox; his opinions have a weight and 
authority at which agnostics rejoice; his 
statepients are accepted without question ; It 
is heresy and folly to many minds to doubt 
him; yet to spiritual thinkers he to limited. 
Inductive and external In his thought, dim 
and confused in his philosophy, faulty In his 
method^ and therefore often superficial in his 
conclusions.

How can a man command high reapoct who 
refuses to investigate Spiritualism, saying 
that ho has ‘’settled the matter on a prio^x" 
grounds "—that Is, has decided certoJiU^is 
cannot be, and so shuts his eyes! He goes 
with the old" Hindoo vegetarian who crushed 
the microscope with a atone because he would 
not see any proof that ho swallowed animici» 
in water. Is there not a tlóge of absurdity 
In writing a book on psychology, when the 
writer is not sure that a man has a soul which 
is a living entity, but really rather thinks 
said soul to bo a result of bodily organiza
tion-body cause, soul result, both to die to
gether? Such being Spencer*« dubious mood 
his psychology must be dubious, unsatisfac
tory and perplexing.

Describing the evolution of religious sys
tems as the .growth of iDuslons more and 
nlore complicated by what ho calls, the “slow 

' modification of that original theory of things 
in which, from tho supposed reality of dreams, 
there resulted the supposed reality of ghosts, 
which developed all kinds of supposed super
natural beings/' is an illustration of an ego
tism as absurd as it Is stupendous. It Is say
ing: “The world, Pagan and Christian, learn
ed and simple, has believed only tn Illusions. 
Thoirdevotedness, their consecrated faiths, 
their Etaowledge and experience has been il
lusion/ Modern Spiritualism is the last and 
most ^bsurd Illusion. Ffir thousands of years 
saints, sagos, «céra and apostles have follow
ed Illusion. 1, Herbert -Spencer, have Bist 
found this out and hasten to proclaim It!’“

True, he reluctantly admits that “ a germ 
of truth was in the primitive conception.- 
the truth namely, that tho power which man
ifesto itoelf in consciousness is but a differ
ently-conditioned form of the power which 
manifesto itself beyond consciousness.” But 
this admission flndji very small place In hla 
argument, in which he fallato make us know 
whether he la-treating the great illusion or the 
little germ of.truth, or whether ho la tracing 
the progress of truth or erro^. The last so 
hides the firpt that the reader, iday eohelude 
that there to not chough besides illusion to 
be of any moment. Surely Mr. Spencer would 
have ca put dreams and ghosts, and all like 
psychological and spiritual experiences and 
phenomena, among tho Illusions—poor, ehal
low, contemptible in his august mind. It Is 
hardly probable that such a man will on this 
earth, live and learn hla own afiallowneae, 
for these peeper truths must remain In that 
“ unknowable ’* region of which he tolto us 
until hla mood changes and hh Interior life 
la opened; but others will aeo hla defects and 
llmltatlo*h8 white they will be just to bls mer
ito, his philosophy wilt bo aet aside, his name 
wl.ll not be great,Xa zealgns minor working 
on 4hfe surface, tuning, up some gold, but 
blinding hla own and other eyes by a deal of 
dust, not a skilled discoverer of deeper and 
richer preefoua veins,-will be the verdict.
' The Xowdda criticises him With

a frankness which la ^«jlte refreshing. It 
says:

* H« alwayi write» didactically. H« hto
opinion on toms »ubjed, and then to illus
trate It by fart» drawn from any race »&«, for »uch 
purpo^p of Illustrati^) one kto aniwer»
m wWl m aootbw. But toMe.UluMratiotto 
have served to make dear wb*t Mr #8peooecto oplo- 
tou to, the reod*r te otiti at a kQi to understood bow 
lite proved. Hte owumptioa lbatVu)CMtor worablp' 
la th« foundation of all wortólp te then taken up, and 
tbe eoggretioa ma te that ’ll te difflcuHVb underetand 
Um aaMrted derivation of other primitiva religions 
rite« fronTMjcb a definite callus m tbs worship of a 
dead parent,....bard to und«ratand wby primitive

** Evolution ond Design.”

• Under the above heading we find In tho 
Northw<ttern C hr It t inn Advocate copious ex
tracts from a late paper by Prof. A. W. Mom- 
erie of Kings College, London, published In 
the Homitetic Review. Wo are glad to find 
each an article in tho Atlvocate, as Ito pub
lication implies that-the editor of that jour
nal is not opposed to the evolution theory, 
white it also implies that the Adoaoafe favors 
such rounding out and perfecting ot tho the
ory as shall Include its spiritual side and 
take in the controlling power ot mind ever 
guiding matter up the spiral pathway of 
progress. We are In unity with our Method- 
let neighbor In regard to these views. It te, 
indeed, a noteworthy fact that several of our 
well known Spiritualist writers wore early 

' advocates of like opinions, and held ovolu- 
. tlon, as explained by Inductive seteuttete 

x who' deal only with matter and leave out 
mind, as valuable .yet quiCe Imperfect and 
fragmentary.' Thk't clear aud fear toss ^think
er. William Deuton, tersely oal'd:

Leavlag ool ot view, m Darwin and bi* acboolMo, 
th« aplritual «Id« of the aaivaree, I regard hi» theory 
as radlotilf detecUva I coaid aa toon believe that a 
boulder' rolling down a moan tala stream could be 
faahloned iato a perfect bust ot Daniel Webator, aa 
that natural »election could tran»forma gelatinous 
dot Into 1 n tell I* ent mao. An infinite and Intelligent 
•pltit. In my opinion, preeldet over tho unlreree, and 
natural law« arelto lnelromenla..

In hte *“ After Dogmatic Theology What?" 
G. B. Stebbins makes a longer nrgumenl to 
tbe ume end, and now college professor« and 
editors of religious newspapers are begin-. 
nlngUo walk In the paths trodden by these 
and other spiritual pioneers.

We quote from the able paper ot Professor 
liomerleos follows:

The theory ot «volution IcAvae ono-balt the unl- 
vqrea rnmphlely unaccounted tor—viz, tbe moutal 

. halt You can conceive the development of compli
cated material structures from drapier forma of mat
ter. You can coucalve, for example, that lb« origin
al cloud of fiery gu may hive been «pill up. under 
tbe influence of gravitation. Into wventl dlailDct 
maaem of ntbuloua matter, and that each o( three 
•operate maaae« may have taioome a aotar aystem, by 
throwing off ring» ot vapor which eventually con- 
denaed luto plaaeta. You can conceive l hat proto
plasm may have been formed bv the union, under 
chemical influenc««, of certain inorganic elementa; 
that from protoplum camo^finit monera, and then 
all»; that Nmm cell* mnltipW b> lubdlvition, and 
afterward united together for tbe building up or 

animal org*!>l»m»; and that 
i oo developing into more and 
perfect forma. But you can- 

combination of material 
oonxtiousueM has been evolved, 

conadonaof bb unity cannot poaatbly be 
out ot a number ot atom« unoonadoua of 
rerilty. Auypn« who think* tbb poatible 1» 
ot aarertiog (bat hair-e-doAu tool« might be 

Into a atagle wIm man.......... Evofutioo-
ve taught u« that th« present ay«te<n ot thing« 

cannot b« due to a porpaee which oobtinually con- 
tradlcte Iteelf. They hare «hown ua that the devel
opment ot nature la not interfered with by a capd- 
doua and cbangaable mind; and upon thb Import
ant aubject the world stood much In need ot their 
teaching. Men have too often made goda after their 
own image. Even civilized nation» bar« frequently 
beltevedin a ddty who was but a man ** writlarge " 
—« very Indifferent, alxtb-rate kind o! man into The 
bargain. Tbiuk, tor axampl«, ot tbe old kind ot 
craatioa. which, owing to the authority of Ou vier 

red a« tbe orthodox doo- 
there was a aerie« of 

and each period 
period« were 

by revolution« of an an
ted catadyima oi'eataatronbea; and 
resulted in th« utter «xfinctionof

* Um Uteonxtating animate and pianto Afterward a 
eMoptetely new ari ot organtama was created; and 
ttwaa rrbted oo tbe globe for Uioaaand« of y eara. 

S.’iZMS1 w WtaU-
Bat pans«, la not mr—ito tekta ,Tb* tatao- 
■ at a nwoMbl* Mar. Jmi in proportion io bl,

BtT. JswtA Cook.

Joseph Cook la trjltV to MAks Oat that 
Culjla was “ Klmott ponoldod to be a Chris
tian ’’ attar the Cook Kloa!. He said tn a 
Mooda, lecture lately:

wgtobe b«MNlaMe|y tbMe iMth. AR raad-

treats Spiritualism with pitiful contempt. 

Snob a man, In this day, has much to learn 
but is a poor teacher. Something we may 
learn from the facts he has gathered w^th 
such patient care, but to make hie facte of 
much value we must pay email hoed to hla 
conclusions' He has somewhat modified hie 
to no toward popular theology of late, but It 
Is “ all a muddle * with him whether man le 
a spirit served by bodily organs or the spirit 
Is only a transient effluence created by the 
body on which It depends, and this muddle 
goes down Into the mud and ends In dissolv
ing darkness.

Curiosities of Henry Slade’« Mediumship.

Henry Slade, the jnedlrini. is in Pule, 
France, and tn exciting a‘great deal ot at
tention there. It appears from Light, Lon
don, that Mr. J. G. Keulemans, a critical and 
careful observer, baa paid him several visits, 
and has been srgnewhat mystified at the phe
nomena observed, though he claims that 
Slade himself produces some of the mani
festations. Four staneea were held nt the 
residence of Monsieur X. Mr. Keolemsns 
assorts that unfortunately Slade was caught 
cheating on tho last two occasions, which 
somewhat minimises the value of the phe
nomena previously witnessed and considered 
to tie genuine. However, some very gootj re
sults were obtained on all occasions. Mr. 
Keolemsns thinks thnt Slade often resorts to 
cheating In order to Induce the " power “ to 
manifest itself In a more regnlnr way. In 
how far such manifestations can be consid
ered as being produced by “ spirits of deceas
ed human beings,” be says that others muBt 
decide. To those present it seemed that spirit 
intervention seemed probable only on such 
occasions when no tricks OU Ute part of the 
medium were noticed! whilst, on the other 
hand, when Slade indulged In hla usual 
hocue port«, or was "fldgettlng" uneasily, 
or trying to divert the attention to some
thing else, the manifestations were such as 
would lead one to suppose that either some 
strange magnetic force peculiar to himself 
or else some skillful " ninnceuvro" with hla 
feet would account tor It all. As to undoubt
ed trickery, it was noticed <l> that raps were 
produced by his right foot, his legs being 
crossed underneath the table. (2) That the 
table was moved by Slade pushing the leg 
with hlB left foot. (3) That a couch was 
" hooked ” and drawn forward by bls left 
foot. (4) That on the last occasion he was 
seen to tilde a thin black thread about fifteen 
Indies long underneath the table, and bring 
it in connection with his left foot (having 
more than once put his hand to bla shoe, 
which seemed to “hurt his corn"). The 
phenomenon produced shortly afterwards 
consisted In the sudden projection of a table 
bell, which stood on the carpet underneath 
the table and near Slade’s feet. Besides, 
Slade always arranged the drcleon one-half 
of tho table, keeping the other half entirely 
to himself. He invariably wore low, loose 
Atting shoes, he rarely kept tils legs quiet, 
and, it must be added, the majority of mani
festations occurred underneath the table jpat 
at Ills moment when the attention was di
rected' to something abive it. Mr. Keute- 
tnans claims, however, that some very' good 
examples of direct writing, the state« in full 
view and In a well lighted room, were ob
tained. Writing waseven produced between 
two slates upon the table and by Slade mere
ly piecing the tips of bis Angers upon the 
hand of the person bolding the frame. Also 
the message In perfect French and signed 
with the lnltlalAot a deceased friend of M. 
X. between closed states belli against the 
chest of M. X., cannot but be considered as a 
genuine and very satisfactory manifestation, 
no matter whether Bladtfs "somnambulic 
omnipotenceor the Intervention of some 
spirit of a deceased human boltta were the 
actual cause of It. Then agaln/the travel
ing of states underneath, the table from the 
hud of the medlatn to that of the person 
sitting opposite, and the stream of extremely 
cold air which was felt to accompany the 
traject. Is certainly a highly Important fea
ture of hte strange mediumship. Of the more 
Interesting phenomena witnessed with Slade, 
Mr. K. also mentions the movement and agi
tation of< the magnetic needle placed on tho 
table at e^me distance (varying from two and 
a-balf feet to abont Ave inches) from Slade’s 
hands. The needle turned round twice be
fore Slade had placed bls bands near It, he 
being at least two feet a«ay from It. Once, 
a slats held by Slade underneath tho table 
suddenly burst Into fragments, frame in
cluded, the moot myslerique part of the ex- 
pltrlon being Its perfect notselesanese. On 
soother occasion a small chess table rose one 
foot tram the ground by Slade merely put
ting bls two Angers on IL Mr. K. concludes 
bls report as follows:
I think that bet for bis strange bebsrtor Slade 

would be an ezceedtaily useful subject for ednUlo

brought him out of Oebenua into spiritual «tronglb? 
It wu adf-cnrrepdar to th« tx»l he knew. It wu 
total, affectionate, Inevaralbte j Irbil ua to the loftiret 
light be bad. I fear Carljle repreaied evidence: I 
frer he wu not candid with blmaelt in dbcuMlng 
ChrlaUanlty. But I aoleinnly b*llevo that Carljlo 
bad yielded 1q a aeuM to God In conscience; and h« 
blmaelf calls bl* experience« conv«raloo. It was the 
open secret of bls spiritual power.

There Is no proof In hla writing^tlmt Car
lyle ever changed his “ merely theistic faith ” 
and accepted a single dogma of the*evangeli
cal church. The trouble with Cook and bls 
Pharisaic friends Is that they think nd man 
can gain “spiritual strength,** or realize " God 
in conscience,** unless he profess a belief in 
the creed of some orthodox church. A"ouch 
strength and such realization of oneness 
with infinite truth come to great uplifted 
sopls, theae creeds shrivel up and fade away. 
Carlyle made the good in all faiths his • help 
but no word of man his master.

Going to Europe to Spend 81,000.

The home at No. 535 West Monroe street of 
Rev. H. W. Thomas, pastor of the Peoples* 
Church, was a specially happy and pleasant 
one on Friday night. May 28th. The parlors 
were crowded with leading members of bls 
congregation and friends, who had gathered 
not only to bld him good-by ere bls departure 
for Europe^but also to express their apprecia
tion of hhu as man and pastor in a most sub
stantial manner. Little Edith Bingham,eight 
years old, bore In her arms a small floral ship 
which was freighted with a check for 11,000 
and a list of the names of the subscribers. 
As sho banded it to Dr. and Mrs.Thomas both 
appeared deeply affected.and the Doctor Bald: 
“Friends, our lives for six years have been 
so much like a dream to us that this like oth
er things scarcely looks real. Six years ago 
the Peoples* Church was undertaken, and it 
seems a surprise that the people should have 
been ho steadfast and the church hnve grown 
until now it numbers nearly as many strong 
families as any church in the city.**

Miss Mary Preacolt road the following ap
propriate anonymous farewell poem:

God blew the sb Ip Ibat bear« tbee on.
Across the waters bine.

Be oak and Iron »taoncb and strong, 
Be sails and cordage true.

May only sweetest sunshine smile, 
And only gentlest galee

Urge II across the waves the while. *
■ And fill Ils spreading «alls.

May each new morning bring new life. 
And peaceful night restore

Tbe health and strength that loll and care

k
Tbe health nod BtrrDgLh that U..—... 

Have robbed thee of before.
Loog, Joou and «uonv be th« dajt, 

And tarbetwecn the »bower«,
And stead of atony city w«yi 

Thy foolricp» fall on tlowera.

Perchance the plain» of Palestine 
Shall spread before thy eight.

And o’er Judea’s vales of green 
In-sotne »Uli. starry night.

The angels to thy ear thdr song 
Of love shall sing again—

That which thy lips have breathed so long. 
Peace and good-will to men.

Bear friend. God’s ocean Is so wide, 
And man’s small boat so frail.

We trait thee to Ito heaving Ude 
With heart* that almost non)].

But though the storms *>*<»weep the sea 
And tern pesto shake the land,

We leave thy life with God, for he 
Holds all within hl^ hantl.

0 predona freight that ship shall bear, 
A thousand bearto will yearn

With anxious thought and earnest prajer 
Until thy sale return.

God apeefethe ship! cry loving lips, 
Till band shall clasp with baud.

And we »hall greet thee, well and strong, 
Returned to this dear land '.

etrong,

“ ThlB la Dragon’s Blood.”

Henry Ward Beecher has rarely been more 
vigorous and searching In bla. denunciation 
than be was on Sunday, when apanklug of 
tho forthcoming annual parade of the Brook
lyn Sunday School Union children, which to 
managed by the evangelical orthodox young 
men of that uulon. Referring to tbelr action 
In barring out the Univeraallst and Unita
rian children,heLsald: “Thia is dragon's blood. 
It to moot contemptible from a human ataud- 
point and disgraceful from the standpoint 
of Christian churches, which are nearer to
gether than ever before. It te a foul biot on 
the escutcheon of Brooklyn churches. I pro
test against It every year, in the hope to see 
it dissolve like snowflakes under tbe progres
sive aan. It te an insult to the face of Jesus 
Christ. Under the pretense of orthodoxy it 
te the eeaence of damnation and the devlL” 
This te strong language, but It must be re
membered tbe situation was a strong one 
that drew it out. It te one of. those acta of 
Intolerance which seem incomprehensible 
In these latter days of progress, liberality 
and charity. In “good old colony time«,” 
when sect was persecuting sect in the name 
of God, such action would have been natural. 
That It should have occurred In the City of 
Churches In thpyearof grace 1880.only shows 
that fanaticism te not dead yet In some 
places, and that ita crust te partlenlarly 
tough In Brooklyn. A few more each blows, 
however, as the Plymouth pastor deate it, 
will eventuaBy break It through,—Tribune.

The BSlvatioalata.

There was u exciting acene at the corner 
of Bridge and School streets, Beloit, Wia.the 
night of May 27th, that nearly assumed the 
proportions of a riot. It grow out of a street 
meeting of tbs Salvation Army. The Salva
tionists bars held nightly parades on the 
streeto and ponnded brass drums until Mayor 
Parker has ordered them to desist, hut they 
have failed to obey. While tbs meeting was 
In progress that night the Mayor command
ed them to return to tbelr quarters. The 
worts were hardly out of bls mouth when a 
portion of the crowd made a rush upon the 
now terrified Salvationists, and eggs and 
mlallM were thrown promiscuously, MBs* 
of the Salvation soldiers being considerably 
hurt. A wild scene ensued fora short Ums, 
during which ugly threats ware made 
againiA the Midlers and tho leaden were put

In the lockup. Among the Salvation soldiers 
were Aeveral women end children, reeldente 
of the City, and they have some public sym
pathy Inthelr behalf.

> GENEllAL ITEMH.

Mr. and Mrs. Bund, ar. in Boston, MasaM 
' thia wook.

Olles B? Stebbins lias returned to his homo 
i at Detroit, from Ids Eastern lecturing tour, 
‘ Geo. D. Search, ttio modluiu, writes that ha 
I would like to correspond with parties In 
i Iowa and Minnesota. He can be addressed 

at Osawatomie, Kansas.
' Dr. George B. Nichols, formerly of this city 

now of Barre, Vt^ called on us last week. The 
' Doctor has established a lucratlre medical 
' practice at Barre. He has a host of warm 

trionds in Chicago.

Jasso Shepard garea stance at tho resi- 
, denee of Mr. Smith In Wichita, Kansas, on 

the evening ot the 16th ult., that elicited a 
very favorable report In the Btacon ot that 

’ place.-

Capt. n. n. Brown spoke fov Tbe Friend, 
of Progress at North Collins, N. Y, May 23rd. 
Ho will speak for tho Spiritualist Society, at 
New Richmond, Pa., June 6tb, and tor tbs 
Society at Columbus, Pa,, June 15th. Ills ad
dress Is Meadville. Fa.

11. C. Plerceof ColoraRoSprluga.CoI., writes: 
’’I present the following query In the hope 
of calling out some response on a question - 
which greatly puzzles a SplfTtualbi who has 
been reading Theosqphy n little: «in Theos
ophy and Spiritualism both be true?"

The following speakers and mediums ore 
engaged for tbs Lookout Mountain Camp 
Meeting In August: Mre. Sarah F. DeWolta- 
Chicago; Mrs. B. A. H. Talbot, Galveston, 
Tezas; Miss Zalda Brown, Atlanta, Ga.;lZr. 
Satnnol Watson, Memphis, Tenn.; A. C. liudd 
and G. W. Kates, Atlanta. Go,

The American Forest: y Congress, In re
sponse to an urgent Invitation from the Cot- 
orado State Forestry Association, seconded 
by the chamber of commerce of the City of 
Denver, will hold Its fifth annual meeting In 
tTint city. In the month of September (proba
bly 16lh to 18th), the exact date to be an
nounced hereafter.

On May 4th was born to Thomas and Anna 
K. Jackson of Fort Wayne. Ind,, an Infant son 
named •John Ralph Jackson, only grandson 
ot John Grlfilth and Elizabeth Jackson of 
llockMalu, Del. Ou tho 2'Afidsy of Jone, 
1656, Ralph Jaclfson of ancestral strain with 
twelve others suffered martyrdom at tbe 
stake at Stratford as religions non-oonform- 
lsta tor conscience sake; and a few months 
later John Jackson under tho threat of a like 
fate undauntedly faced his persecutors and 
defied their powejl Thence comes the name 
selected by the parents.

Commenting upon the. New York IForM's 
exposure of tho fraudulent medium, Catfray, 
and hie confession, the Sanner of Light says: 
" If Mr. Caffrey has acknowledged that the 
manifestations at hla stances were fraudu
lent, as is now asserted, so much the worse 
for that Individual. But this fact wo assev
erate from ocular demonstration, that Mr. 
Caffrey is a legitimate medium for tho lnde> 
pendent elate writing phase." -And If this Is 
the case. Mr. C. le evidently a d--------- d scoun
drel as well aa a dishonest medium. Tbe 
Sanntr'e endorsement of hte mediumship 
adds whatever weight It is entitled to to hte 
Infamy.—Social Drift.

The Parle correspondent of tbe London 
Telegraph gives an account of a feat per
formed by a new conjurer, Bnatler de Kolta, 
who has just made his appearance in that 
city. After spreading a newspaper on the 
floor tho conjurer placed a chair upon it, and 
then aBked a young lady to eit down. He 

■threw over her a piece ot ellk. which barely 
covered her from bead to foot. Ho then rap
idly removed the drapery, and tbe chair was 
empty. As soon as tbe amazement of the 
spectators gave them time to applaud the 
yooag lady walked on from the side and bow
ed her acknowledgments. There certainly 
was no trap In tbe floor, the chair waa of tba 
ordinary kind, and _ib« trick waa done in a 
strong light. The lady, in fact disappeared 

.before tbe very eyes of the audience; bnt m 
quickly was the trick done that no one pres
ent saw her eseapo.

A. A. Walls speaks as follows in Light, " If 
ws reflect oq the power of spirits—os visibly 
and tangibly manifested In tbe experiences 
of Spiritualism—on matter, we cannot es
cape, and should not desire to escape, frpm 
tbe conviction that tbelr power te likely to 
be Infinitely greater and mors universally 
operative for good and 111 upon Die Individu
al mind and the Individual will. Illumina
ted by thia light, we shall find ounelvM In 
a position to aooount for many of the Incon
sistencies and aberrations which m painfully 
perplex ns st Umas In tbe actions of natur- 
ally well-willing men and women, and sure
ly atoo ot ourselves. In the affairs ot Ufa. Wo 
shall find an Intelligible ground,« we would 
m willingly do, for making many aUowanooa 
for oar neighbors, and for increased watch
fulness as rospMte outmIvm, over tho im
pulses and desires by which m much of the 
action of tinman life te directed; many ot 
which wo shall begin lnenaalngly to per
ceive do not originate In ouhOIvm bnt in 
powers behind no. I believe that Bpiritual
fem has thrown a light upon the real nature 

"li*1 •’J*8 * * 11by tho lnstafo- 
tlon It affords us of the nature of many of the 
Influences working on Um haman.wtll by ths 
operation of spirits, the value of which In tho 
devolopmentof »Irtas ills impossible feovar- 
yy?’ 80 ton« « are without this 
»»owledge, woaro not only "fighting with 
«steofEphasua,- bot'aro fighting bufdfold.

8 p»oc«r no. M to han two cuMsl to CtoUwiUii 
two aiflwsol nooHKlM^wmblp on tahsKoi so-
Oestora and worahlteof th« aoceotor hlmeelf. Aram-
lmUMisttorMMiiMtohMbMacnUO ot CUn- 
nratM «>•. I----------~“ - - -------------------------

knot Uw 
tok stnof. 0M

t
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I teller, that the time la coming to many of 
tie, because I know that to aome It baa come 
already, when we may be able absolutely to 
identity the temptation of the moment with 
lte original source. to eee the Infeatlng.splr- 
it, to enforce lte deparlure, and to feel the 
malign Influence pawing away with it like a 
cloud beforo the nun."

A Viennese profeasor has founded an insti
tution for the treatment of nervous disorders, 
whose subject, are especially proper tor ex
perimenting In magnetism. This professor 
at bls clinical class one evening drew from 
bls pockft a letter addressed to him by an 
English correspondent raiding in tendon. 
This letter, which he had not yet opened, he 
placed in the hand of one of his subjects af
ter putting tier into the magnetic sleep, and 
asked her to tell him the contents of the let
ter contained in the unopened envelope. She 

i said that she saw the writing, but It was 
English, which Bhe did not understand. The 
professor said, “ I will that you know Eng
lish.” The spbject then read the letter In 
English, and as well as an English person 
might do. ” Sow," said he, "translate Into 
German." The translation wps exact and lu
cid. The subject of the letter was upon a cer
tain polut In physiology, and It abounded In 
technical terms.

Presley Forrest of Rutland Township, 0., 
has been suddenly developed. as a trance me
dium. A correspondent of the Albany (N. Y.) 
Telegram says that when In a trance he con
verses with spirits of well-known deceased 
persons, often strangers to himsqlf. speaking 
to them In the language and characteristic 
way In which they were accustomed to do. 
even In German or other foreign languages; 
and. while under the same Influence, gives 
examples of their particular habits and lndk 
vldual actions when alive, so that frleuds 
readily distinguish the spirits of those they 
were formerly accustomed to see or associ
ate with. He also reads and translates Ger
man Into English and Bngllsh Into German 
with great rapidity, though he never was 
taught German, being bnt an Inferior schol
ar. and having few or no advantages tor 
schooling. He has also astonished many bv 
describing Infirmities that they thought were 
known and could be known only to them
selves.

Lyman C. Howe writes as follows from El
mira. N. Y.: “Our Spiritual Society Is grow
ing. and seoms healthy and promising. I 
hea; of some uneasiness in church circles on 
our account. Is it because they lore truth 
and fear our little Society will subvert the- 
Omnipotent will and lead captive the elect? 
or is it because they feat the trnth lest it 
should liberate their slaves? Bro. F. M. 
Chase, our President, Is a man that has the 
respect of all who know him, and his Influ
ence Is quietly harmonising and strengthen
ing. Ho holds a seat in Beecher"» Church 
and attends there in the morning, but un
hesitatingly expresses bis faith and Interest 
In Spiritualism whenever and wherever the 
occasion Invites It I go home next week, 
and to Yorkshire, Cattaraugus Cd., for the 
first Bunday In June. Then Tuesday evening? 
June 8th, I speak at Ischua, then back to 
Elmira for last three Sundays of June. The 
last word I had from home my good wife was 
slowly improving In health. I hope to have 
her with me here this mpnth.”

Memorial services were held st most of the 
Chicago chorcbes last Sunday. The special 
memorial service*! under the auspices of the 
U. 8. Grant Post 28 at Farwell Hall were 
largely attended. The “assembly" bugle 
call opened the exercises. Mr. Dibble on 
taking the chair said that the Grand Army 
of the Republic had at present about flUO.OOO 
men enrolled and that a etlU greater army 
had passed over to the Great Beyond. To 
commemorate the beloved dead was the ob
ject of the present assemblage. He defiued 
the objects of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic as follows: To preserve and strengthen 
the kind and fraternal feeling, which bind 
together the soldiers, sailors and marines 
who united to suppress tlio late rebellion; to 
perpotuate the memory an Istory of tbs 
dead; to assist such former coulrades as ueed 
help and to oxtend aid to the 
orphaos of those who have fallen; 
tain allegiance to the United Blates 
fidelity to the National Constitution an 
laws; to discountenance whatsoever tends to 
weaken loyalty. Incite to Insurrection, trea
son, or rebellion, or impair theefllclency or 
permanency of our free tustitutlons; and to 
encourage the spread of universal liberty, 
with equal rightsand Justice to all men.

The Rev. M. Wolsey Stryker then preached- 
the sermon of the day. “ The day wo cele
brate," ho said, " Is a day of sober and sacred 
remembrances, a day of tender and manly 
handclasps, a day of muffled drums and re
versed arms, a day when only a remnant of 
veterans remain to drink the wine of free
dom, .a day of hearty thanks and stirring 
doxologlos.”’ He spoke of the honored dead 
who fell In battle and of those who had pass
ed away since last year’s celebration—those 
present were tbo living memorials ot the 
men who slept in battle-graves and shotted 
hammocks.

Memorial services were held In McVicker's 
Theatre, the Rev. H. W. Thomas presiding 
and delivering the sermon. Members of the 
George H. Thomas Poet, No. B. G. A. R., to tbo 
number of 150 occupied seats on the stage. 
The body of the house was literally packed 
and a number of people half to stand. A 
number of floral emblems were displayed on 
tbe stage. The sormou was closed In the fol
lowing language: "A new generation has 
come since the War; children born since tbe 
War are men and women. And when, one 
by one. this army of veterans shall be gather
ed to rest; and when, In the coming years, 
few shall be left to carry flowers to the many 

Vemetrlds; when over the last one shall close 
the tomb, then may their children, and their 
children's-children, and all the happy mll- 
llopi» ot our country keep forever sacred to 
liberty, and union, and the rights of man 
this memorial day."

Dr. Kittredge preached at the Third Pres
byterian Ch^reb.- " Wo catch,” be «aid. “ this 
bright morning tho perfume of the flowers 
which decorate the graves ot the heroic dead. 
Twenty burled years have not dimmed the 
lustre ot their fame. When In England dur
ing tbe Wgr a prominent Englishman said 
to me: 'I wlll-tellryoa frankly why we are 
hostile to you; It is because you are toolarge 
and too proud, and It you .continue to grow 
your republicanism will overthrow our mon
archical governments ajrlT Institutions. Bv 
dividing yon we will keep you weak.' Thank 
God, however, we are still one Nation, with a 
destiny glorious tor others aa well aa our
selves."

Theannouncement that the Rev. Thomas E. 
Green would preach a memorial sermon drew 
a large congregation to St. Andrew's Church, 
»ortheast corner Robey Street and Washing

ton boulevard. He said: ” This la the day tbe 
whole Nation makes Its annual pilgrimage to 
the' graves of'its dead aoldlers and places 
upon them the floral evidences of Its love. It 
is twenty years since the stormy times of tbe 
great crisis, and the men who gave up their 
lives did so for the great principle which lies 
at tbe base of our institutions. Decoratlon- 
Day la the flower-decked monument of tbe 
recollections of tbe stormy times of war, and 
it is not that the Nation remembers a victory 
of North over South but the God given victory 
of right over wrong and of trnth over faiae- 
flood. Tbe great Republic of tbe West scoffed 
at the idea of equality among men and 
cracked tbe lash above tbe beads of homan 
beings, hot still .prosperity smiled upon IL” 

Tbe Rev. Dr. 8 J. McPherson preached to 
quite a large congregation In tbe Second 
Presbyterian Church on ” The Significance of 
Decoration-Day ” He said: " The very flowers 
of Decoration-Day ought to bo held aa sacred. 
Decoration-Day recalls 'our tersavement." 
It Is truly a Christian thing to lament those 
who are gone—who bad glvewjtpUpIr Uvea 
for their country.4 The flowers settterM 
Decoration-Day could only repreeent or tell 
tbe losses of tho friends of soldiers who fell 
only aa they were faded. Those who glared 
fiercely in another's eyes In battle now looked 
calmly at one another aa friends. Thia Dee- 
onttlon-Day ought to uaher In a new era of 
union between tbe North and tM. South and 
enmity ot heart of a sectional nature ought 
to flow aa-ay In the tide of good-wiU. How
ever mistaken any ot the leaden on either 
aide might have teen, they were not actuated 
by bad mothee as might be said ot Napoleon.” 

Tbe Rev. H. W. Bolton preached a msmovl- 
al sermon at the First Metbodlst Church. 
” There are newly-made graves Into which 
many ot oar most honored teadsn have step
ped sines last we met to oouiemplate their 
deeds, said the speaker. * The gallant Han
cock, the gentle McClellan, and our peerless 
Ulysses hsvs gained the Appomattox of Ufa. 
They died So eave the greatest Nation that 
svsr epread oot nnlok the san. Would It not 
have teen tetter for North «d South tohan

TMMk.^hrinc Where Hundred« Leave Their 
Crutches and Go Home Cured.

The opening services of what la known as 
''-Holy Hill.” located twenty-five miles north 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, took place May 
24tb. The hill is noted among Catholics for 
the majry remarkable enres that have I 
worked on invalids who have made a . .. 
grlmago there. The hill, which is crowned 
by a llitlo'stone church, the objective point 
of all pilgrimages, rises out ot a rolling 
prairie. From the top the rahge of vision 
embraces seven counties. The church Inside 
Is well filled with crutches aud staffs left by 
pilgrims who have gone away whole. The 

-attendance was extremely large, reaching 
Into the thousands, many coming from great 
dUtanefe to participate In the opening. . 
'\Tbe scene as the opening chante rang out 
on\he still air was Interesting. Not near 
all tStoee who were in attendance could get 
Inside the church, and the unfortunate ones 
were scattered about tbe church and at the 
stations w tbe cross which have been erected 
along tbe parkway that winds up. ths hilL 
8olemn high mass was celebrated by the Ryv. 
N. M. Zimmer, assisted by Fathers Sputt and 
Bhlmers. The service was elaborate add Im- 
preaaive and was entered Into wiTFthe great
est earnestness by the pilgrims.

The cures wrought at these shrines, are no 
doubt performed by those spirits who are in-, 
terested In working in connection with tbe 
Catholic Church. At “Holy HUI” la one 
focoa of their power. ,,t.

Pohllaher'a Notice. ,

The RAUoro-PHiLoeopHiCAL Journal will 
be sent to new auteerlbers, on trial» thirteen 
weeks tor fifty eenU.

Subscribers In arrears are reminded that 
the year la drawing to a close, and that the 
publisher has trusted them In good faith. 
Ho now asks them to cancel their indebted
ness and remit for a year in advance.

Readers having friends whom they would 
like to see have a copy of the Jouxmal, will 
bo aoeommodakd if they will forward a list 
of such names to this office.

The date of expiratlonZf the time paid for. 
U printed with every rabeerlbor's address. 
Let each subscriber examine and.see how 
his account stands.

Specimen oopiee of the Journal will be 
«ntfrostoany^ffiiro»

The Soldier Heroes.

own and

held the conquered territory under discipline 
tor ten or fifteen years, and given them to 
feel some responsibility before they came 
back to the rlghla of eltlun«hlp? - Yes, but 
that day Is past. There 18 bnt one thing left 
for fis to do. We must perpRuate the mem
ory of those who died and the cause for 
which they gave up their lives."

Tho Rev. William Fawcett preached at the 
Park Avenue M. E. Church on " Leesons at a 
Soldier’s Grave," taking for his text the 1. 
Samuel, xvil.. 47, "The battle la the I-ord'e.” 
lie said: “ Wo must learn to deprecate war; 
it is unnecessary. We must learn the value 
ot our Government. Any spot under our flag 
is too gpod for any Anarchist to stand upon. 
The value of the private soldier to the gov
ernment should be reoognlted and lie should 
be rewarded for his loll, his heroism, and bis 
self-sacrlllce."

At theSunday school of the Central Church, 
corner PauUna aid Madison Streets, there 
was a memorial aerrlco, beginning at three 
o'clock. Tbe hall was very prettily decorated, 
with' evergreens, flags aud flowers, and Hik* 
seats «Ore all filled. Dr. Samuel Willard de
livered an address Io the Sunday-school, and 
the Rev. Thomas E. Green of St. Andrew's 
thaOelivered an address. He told the chil
dren that from the Ilves soil deaths of tbe 
soldiers whose graves were decoratetl to-day 
they should learn that not only was It true 
that " the noblest way for yuan to die was 
when he died for man," but also that " the' 
noblest way for man to live was when he 
lived for man." Prof. H. M. Dickson recited 
a prose article appropriate to the day.

At Centenary M. E. Church the Rev. H. G. 
Jackson «aid that the terrible suffering of 
the Civil War was a scourge for the great 
evil and guilt of slavery. It wpuld have been 
just as cheap financially had the United 
States paid *1,(100 for every slave. The War 
had the good effect of stoping the resources 
aud OgbtKig quality of this country; It pro
duced mutual appreciation of all tlie^Ktzewr 
of tbe Republic, and w^ilid^makeThein more 
homogeneoo* than ever before. Decoration- 
Day served to impress these lessons of his
tory on tbe minds of tbe people. In decorat
ing the graves of the soldiers we should con
sider them only as soldiers and men, aud 
honor the Confederate as well as tbe Union 
soldiers.

Rev. Mr. Conkling of the Church of the Re
deemer, Robey Street, corner Warren Avenue, 
preached a sermon on Decoratlou-Day. He 
said that his feeling for the veteran« of the 
War of the Rebellion was one of r^y^rence. 
He spoke for the young men of the .Nation 
when he said that they would not fail to hold 
in predou« remembrance the price paid for 
the heritage of liberty, freedom, union, peace 
and prosperity they how enjoyed, and which 
they never could have realized but for the 
unselfish devotion and courage of those who 
died and those who bled that these thing» 
might be.

Note. from.Onset.

to It* arnttr tM
The Lycaum industrial Union ot Onset. In

augurated by the ladles ot tbe plaça who are 
Id sympathy with progrtHsire work, arsdoing 
honor to themse!«« and also the cause ot 
Spiritualism In the good task they are carry
ing forwartkln behalf of the children, aod 
the needy poor whom we always hate with us. 
The officers ot this branch of the good work 
at Onset are as follows: Mrs. Susan E. King, 
President; Mrs. Hattie Sheldon. Vice-Presi
dent; Mrs. V. Briggs, Secretary; Mrs. Mary E. 
Williams. Treasurer. Directors: Mr«. Hattie 
Sheldon. Mrs.. Katie Woodward, and Mrs. A. 
Keith.

Sunday. May 22nd, the Lyceum held lte 
Moud eeeslou In tbo Temple with about 200 

-person« in attendance. Tbe aeMlons .opened 
at 2:30 p. M. with fnll school singing lir cho
rus the beautiful song. " Far Away." plsuo 
accompaniment, followed by the Banner 
March, with 70 members In line, and all step
ping In time to tbo not« from tbe piano. 
When the writer thinks ot a Children's Pro- 
grew I re Lyceum at Onset, with 70 members 
In attendance thus early In the season, he 
feels proud In making a note of the fact for 
the public In the topes that other ei 
meeting associations may at no distent 
bare like Institutional In full ration.f 
the good of tbe rising gen 
cause of Spiritualism.

Tbe regular Lyceum llowed. con
sisting of marching song, dnet and chorus 
singing, recitation and answers to questions, 
completely filling bill lu a tory acceptable 
and enjoyable manoer.

umsTwanos.
A Mri« of ai’ancM bare beeu started at 

Onset to Investigate the possibility of In- 
æent picture painting In oil colors, 

h the mediumship of Mrs. De Bar. We 
top» to to able to state attested facte In the 
matter at no distant day. aa the parti« In- 
ter«ted seem to to in earneot

Bommer arrangements on tbe Old Colony 
Railroad go Into effect on Monday, May 31st, 
more trains and quicker time.

Bine fish arrived In tbe bay Saturday, the 
21st; Sunday 100 sail wore oot after them, 
and all were suceeeefnl in taking a few qf 
the delicious creator«.

Cottagers are arriving at their summer 
tom« by tbe sea. and ail proph«y good tlm« 
thia aèasoQ.

Inqulri« for the REUOio-PHttœorHictt 
JotnuttL were-made last Sunday, the 22nd 
Inst. Shell want a bundle «nt there as soon 
m I unsure to bo there regularly on Son- 

Krti« Intending to rlelt Onset tbo com

ing oeaann will do weU to secure rooms In 
advance. “ “
, Odm€,Mmu May 23rd, 1888»

W.W.Ctnuun. .

dred comrades from St. Louis, General W. T. 
Sherman delivered an eloqueut address. Fifty 
ex confederate soldiers placed floral crosses 
aud columns above the remains of the union 
and confederate dead at Oak Woods.—In Lake 
Winnepe#»aokep, New. Hampshire, a »form 
caused the loss of Rev. T. C. Jerome, his two 
sons and daughter, and a friend named Davl«. 
The bodies have been recovered. The resi
dents of three hamlets in Tennessee request
ed tbe po*toflfcu department to suggest names 
for their new postofHces. They were accord
ingly christened Mikado, Yucri Yum. and 
Nankl-Poo.—The decrease of the public debt 
for May Is estimated at There h
every probability or a cabinet crises at 
Vienna on account of the duty on petroleum 
proposed by the Austro-Hungarian treaty.— 
The Alton road threatens to make a rate of 
$10 a car-load on live stock from St. Ixiuis to 
Chicago unless the Illinois Central and Van
dalia abandon their plans to aecure a share 
of that traffic.—Patrick D. Tyrrell, a famous 
operator of the secret service, axerU that 
District Attorney Bliss, of St. l^oul.« has for
warded to Washington a bill for $17.403 In 
connection with the Mh-sourl land-fraud 
casea, upon which he never did a day’s work. 
—At a cost of several thousand dollar« per 
month the Black Diamond Steed company, of 
Pitsburg, voluntarily made an advance of 1<> 
?er eelit. In the wages of all its employes.— 

he home-rule bill before the British parlia
ment will pass its second reading by the de
termination of Mr. Chamberlin and his sup
porters to abstain from voting on that occa
sion.—A Paris cablegram states that Prince 
Jerome Napoleon is about to visit tbe United 
States to meet hi« son. who is returning from 
a trip around the world.—Andrew Carnegie, 
the steel manufacturer, has given to Alleghe
ny City $250.(00 for the erection of a free- 

'library and’music hall.—W. B. Porter an aged 
citizen of Mattoon, Illinois. 1« about to re
ceive from the government $92.(00on account 
of the destruction of hl« grandfather’s vessels 
on the Atlantic by the French navy,, early in 
the century.—A constable at Sedalia. Missou
ri. has levied upon the household goods of 
Martin irons, to satisfy;a debt of $7 for rent.

The Iteliftlo-Plillowupiairwl Johrual
I? ou Baie at five cent* per copy by the following 
newMealer« in San Fmnciaeo, Cal.:

Cooper. 744 Market Street —
^GokMmith. 1000'» Market Str»*!, and 3 Eddy St.

'Scott, 2i Third Street, and at .Stand corner Market 
and Kearney Street*.

Port onice New» Depot, corner Santome and Wuh- 
ington Street*.

Carli, 6 Hayra Street.
And at the Spiritual Meeting».

Ijluculcil anil Hiprrlrticrd.
Hood'* Sanaparill* in prepared by 0. L H'xd A 

Co? Apolbecarlw. Lowell. Mm®, who bare a Uior- 
cxiRb knowledge of pharmacy, and many yean prac
tical experience Io th* bualOM*. It la prepared with 
the greatest i»kill and care, under the jfiirecUon of the 
men who originated It. Hence Hood’* Sanaparilla 
tn*y*be depended upon a* a thoruugbly purr, boneet 
and reliable medicine.

Bovxtjftl Nature afi^bds No Finest Specific 

for skin dhraac» thnn Sulphur, a fact that ia dearly 

proven by the action upon the cuticle afflicted with 
eruption* or ulceroua aorea. of that MpftOM purifier, 
as well ait beautifier of the akin, Glenn’» Sulphur 

Soap.

Kroll*» luuuImJon of Purr
Cod Liver Oil. with liy pophoMphitrw.

Poeaeaaee the remedial power of ttieae two valu

able apedfie* in tbair falieat degree. 1» prepared in 
a palatable form, easily tolerated by the atomach. 
and for delicate alckly children. Emaciation. Coq- 
aumptibD and ail impoverished condition* of 

.blood I* unequalled tj any other remedy.
the

Pteo'a Cure for Consumption la the beat tough 
medicina. 25 eta. per bottle.
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Um pertwption may be 
toe&afS?

coirti ¿rom the geopu
in

IRFORHATIOII ON VARIOU1 IURJÉCTI.

Why make yourself a party to a crime 
Committed nineteen hundred years ago?

Why travel backward o'er thia lapse of time, 
To justify a murder black and low?

Who thinks our modem aio* to Heaven that cry, 
Ari purged by murder foul committed then?

Who now believes the lunooent should die 
To oxpteto the alns of wicked men?

And who believes that a belief In this 
CMn save from pain of violated laws?

Or that a cowardly repentance I4
Enough to stop the force of evil cause?

No matter what belief or unbelief 
May fill the mind of the offeodlng one, 

How can it save his guilty soul from grief, 
Or couseqtisore of deeds that he has done?

Tot tie assumed that Innooeuoe can die 
By bloody-banded wrong and wipe away

Tbe foulest guilt that's found beneath the sky 
And turn the blackest souls as white as day!

Who cannot see that doctrine dark like thb
Must lead to countless ana and oounUses crirnss? 

Who dull enough to nothing see ambo
In thb vicarious raith ol ancient limes?

It to an Invitation to the wretch
To wreak hto vicious will on whom he may— 

A promise that, by some mysterious stretch,
Bsfief alone will wipe hie sins away I

But this the church called orthodox proclaims 
From all Ito pulplteonce a week, or more,

WbUe It condemns to everlastlog flames 
Whoever doubts thb piece of noalhen lore!

A sacrifice!—Christ was a sacrifice!
That vfe might lire, the Lamb of God was slain! 

While crosses from their towering steeples rise, 
Saying, "-Let him bo crucified again!"

And bo b crucified by all within, 
Who every principle ho taught reverse;

They make themaelvee a parly to the sin
Of those who murdered him, and share their curve.

The churchmen of-bto epoch murdered Christ. 
-Tbo churchmen of to-day condone the crime:

The same Infernal spirit has eatlced 
And made their soul* as dark as sooty grime.

What matters it If Gentile or If Jew, 
Or Catholic or Protestant, Ibe name. 

Or even Christian they their bands embus.
Confessedly in Christ’s own blood the same?

It was no sacrifice by God's design, 
But murder foul by mammon's brutal throng.

Boomso bo talked of principles divine
And ecalhlugly denounced all selfUh wrong.

Ho do atonement made for wicked men; 
But all participators in hl* death

Moot make atonement by re pea Lancs, then 
' Live what be taught untiltheir final breath.

Through thb alone cau they salvation find. 
Far being's laws they cannot shun or change; ' 

No earthly power can either loose or Mud .
What Goa.ordained beyond Ite selfish range.

Tbso why commit a murder In your heart 
By making God the author of the deed?

Why stultify your reason at the start,
BubscriUng to a vile and bloody creed?

Christ asks you not to worship him, but live 
. And follow In bb footsteps, doing good 
By works of lustice and of love, which give

The blceeod Joy* ^-‘common brotherhood.

\ Yon cannot serve both God and Mjtmmon; leave 
The dross of earth, which ends In poison rust;

Hoard not, but to your needy brother cleave, 
And rise superior-to sordid dust, <

Are we not men and women fully grown? 
Have we not reevou jrivra u* to guide?

Why should we su persUilon’s dogmas 0wn ? ' 
Who dal ma free-thinking la to us defiled?

Lot u* rood re the Ira th that makes u* free. 
And Judge ourselves of what Is wrong op right;

And by Its fruit let us adjudge the tree, 
Nor follow afterthose who have no right.

The world Is wide, our life b all to come. ' 
And human weakness calls on us for aid;

Strike nobly out, be not like creatures dumb, " 
But sell va moral heroes, not afraid.

Turn from the past, with all Ito horrid dreams; 
No lohger stand and gaze into the night;

live In the preaeut, turn to nrible theme* 
And bail the future's rosy morning light.

Think not because you murdered one who taught 
A better way that you are purged from sin;

Yonr soul must aland for all tnavyou have Wrought— 
Rx every deed without and thought within.

A Little Froxrii Truth About Boston.
v» uw uicor vt tbo nanctonmoMotikai Jourau>

The reference« In your Journal to lbs mercenary 
use of the columns of the Boaton Tru wlter'have 
been considerably Illustrated sinew. A recent Imus 
of Um IVawlter Contained nearly a column of the 
most fulsome laudation of one of Boston's mind
care healers as a paragon of refinement, wisdom, 
aJoquenre, religion, etc., far superior to ail her con
temptible rival* for which < dollar a line was paid 
kg Ibesubject of the puffing,
4 The Jftrcild of the 15th contains a report of an lo- 
torvtew with one of the editors of the TrawlUr. 
Efltwd of light on the Interior of that 

Tflyomnyrctai editor, Mr» Duncan 
Mray^MT^of faithful service as edl- 
ider, found hb salary of A30 a.week 
Worthington to <18. white the paper 
prosperous, although paying him no 
bb stock. Mr. McLraa put hto case 
t Gen. Balter, who had the books of 

U»e TroneUrr examined and found that Mr. Worth- 
legion bad drawn a salary for himself of <10,000 a 
year without a vote of the Directors, end had not for 
twelve years paid any dividend to stockholders.
. Aa soon as the suit was Instituted Worthington 
begxa to pay dividends, but as the suit was preened, 
&S5?cJui,ed wlU) McLean by paying him
ttOOO a snare ou hto stock. Mr. McLean held four 
¿ares and there were elgbty-elgbl shares altogether, 
oi whkh Worthington held fifty-six.

Further developments may bo expected In the 
•Mt of Jan. W. Clarke, a former editor of the Traoel- 
tor, against ite *nraarietor. Mr. Worthington, who 
baa this bona ‘ ilders and st&-
ptoes white« ryes Collector
<tboPort,ai 1
■yparposea. :

RELIGIO PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL
■■■ 4------------ -------

l-Cure Crase **! The Existence oí God.

r» lbs g4fior cf tte liellxio-TbUwjpbAcsJ Joomal:
A ysarpgo March filet I officiated as speaker at 

ibe anniversary exercise« to Lynn, Mm*. AgenUo- 
man/preMdbWika called upon to speak, and said: “ I 
was formerly a Spiritualist but have now got ba- 
yond'll into ‘Chrtetlan Science,’” etc. Beflectiag 
upon what ba said, I was led to examine the pre
tentious writings of Mrs. M. G. Eddy, «nd finding 
them a tlwraa of abeurdlUea, contradictions and soph
istries, I wrote Jbe following line* to express my 
contempt-dor such shallow sciolism which masquer
ade« under a title as incongruous u her lhe«l* Is uo- 
pbiloaopblca) and unscientific. As severe) intelligent 
people to whom I have read ray verse have dedred 
Ite publication, I send it to you, knowing that you 
are not afraid to rebuke error, regardless of ite pop
ularity. I believe In the power of mind over body, 
but not to the extravagant extent claimed by three 
credulous fanatics who ignore mesmeric and pay- 
etiologic seleno* so long pnsctlod by spiritual bnU- 
ere—“ by tbe laying on of hands,” as Jowga Is said to 
have douA I am sorry to say that Mr. W. J. Col- 
vUlaone of our briillanl Spiritualist lecturers, Is 
teaching substantially the same “ theory and prac
tice" a* Mrs. Eddy, and many leaser spiritual ligbte 
are being captivated by the sophistry of these tran- 
sosodeotal mystic*. Hence the need of showing up 
“ the foollabne«i of (tbeirj preaching.”

The age that we live Id Is. full of strange notions, 
And manhuore raging of many a phase;
And there’s one that defies the use of ail potions, 
Which is koown by tbe title of the ^Mind-Cure 

Crete.”

A woman has discovered the Great Panacea, 
Tbe “ Elixir of Life,” and the “ Fountain of Youth 
No longer Is needed a Pharmacopeia,
That’s what she declare*, aud of course 'Us the truth I 

The doctors and druggists are now laughed to scorn. 
The practice of medldna must soon be resigned; 
“ChnsttenVScienco ” comes In to tbe sick and forlorn 
And heals all their Ills by the prectlce of,Mind!

Tbe ailment* of the flesh we are told are a myth, 
Disease of tbe body b “r phantom of thought;" 
Of the sdenoe(?)called “Christian,” this btheplth— 
Tbe marvelous “ Secret ” ao msny have bought.

Consumption, or Cholera, Fistula, or Gout— 
All diseases e’er known, of whatever.kind. 
Thee* magical healer* profess to cast out 
By casUng tern thought of 'em out of the mind!

Homeopathy boasts of Ils potent little pill, 
And Its tfmUto rinriUbus eurantvr;
Hut “ Mind-Cure" outdoes It by potency of Will, 
Which acts on the spirit and heals It lnstanter!

So M. D.’s “ must go ■ with their pseudo Pathology, 
Thalr nostrums and pllb are a drug In tbe mart; 
Tbe BL CL's will displace ’em with gvaei Theology, 
For “ Mlnd-Cura ” has come as the ALL-haallug art!

Whether “ Old School,” or “ New School,” It matters 
not which.

Neither one can be saved by tbe Law-makers* Acte: 
They areall^oflkfibdat^ and are near their “last 

For “ Mind-Cure ” save« all—excepting such quacks!

It was said Mother Eve first made the world sick 
By coquetting with the d—1 for knowledge;
But Mother Eddy now shows the d—1 a trick 
By opening a Metaphysical College!

Let ail now speed on thb queer “Christian Science," 
And*Jl clear the track fdr this Female Mahomet; 
“Thkrk’s but OmkCurx” for all future appliance. 
And Mother Eddy to Ito recognized Prophet!

“Christian Science," Forsooth! but “What's In a 
name’'

When both the words play so incongruous a part? 

WithKrii 

To call sul

Which lai________ _ __________________ _____________ _
Pate Natire, and Reason, anthTrath to defiance;

No Impostor audadous e’er before came 
With such a Miswombb applied to hto art

a doctrine any sort of a “ Science," 
m the great facte that Sdeune has taught, 

.raw nusre. and Reason, aneSTruth to defiance; 
By do suah Imposture was Christ’* healing wrought! 

Who ever heard of a craze more Quixotic— ) 

Which claims there’s • No Mattku we " Imaglhe
dtoeaee ”? ~

To believe it we surely must be Idiotic, 
And might as well think the moon b green cheeea.

Such “Theory and Practice” for bralitfg' tbe sick 
Is quackery bald and a gross Im position;
To palm on tbe public such a mountebank trick 
Needs a dupe for a patient, and a quack for physician.

“ Christian Science ”1 Fur shame! but why should 
we blame?

While fishing for gudgeons In tbe orthodox brook, 
Like tbe hunter who puts on the akin of bls game, 
She used the wort?“Christian" for baiting her book!

Wbate'er we may doubt, there's one thing that’s 
sure,— z

And tor such a boon let lbe world giva-her thabks— 
Bv making them students of bey mystical “ cure,” 
Mother E, Bas disposed of a grqsl many “cranks ”!

When sonhbtry wild and withal transcendental. 
As the science of healing Is by many believed,.
Tto a palpable fact their wwflneas b mental 
And only by • “ Mind-Cure” can they be relieved!

When the Fool-KUler oomee and takes hb last round 
To reap hto best harvest in tbceo latter daya,
Then none will survive but with minds that are sound, 
And po more will be heard of the u Mind-Cure 

• Craze "I
Boston, Mas*, May 25th, 1886.

A Prophesy-Bound1 Bullpen.

To Cuo JEdltun«< Ihs Zwlla^PtiUosoiiltlesi Josnou*
The groat loss of life andjtroperty by storm aud 

fined recalls to -mind p prophecy made in March by a 
yotqig colored girt llngg, I thlqk, In or near Kansas 
Qty. Tbe prophetic word* were spoken In a trance, 
and described In the most'graphic language tbe de
straction that would *000 be wrought by tbe «to
menta I cannot now saj-wfaat paper I aaw.the ac
count In. While the mailer to fresh tn tbe minds uf 
all. would It hot be well to call attention to the 
prophecy? \ r

A late Journal lias a short artlcls ou the Mound 
BoHders by " M. B,” of Gelet j. In this connection 
I will say th*') some twenty years ago Um writer 
opened a mound at East Dubuque, some twelve 
miles above lbe Portage, and situated on the top of a 
rocky bluff overlooking th* river, and about lfiO feot 
above the water.- A number cljksletons of very 
large men were exhumed, Xfce skulls were filled 
with earth. Every skull bad beeo crashU by some 
blunt ImtromeflL Several pbraa.CI pottery were 
found, some etoua arrow-brads, shell oraamenta etc. 
A great many mounds arp to be found on the high 
bluffs overlooking the Mtosteslppl river.. I bate ex
amined a number, *11 of which contained human re- 
mains. IngU case* Um skull* hare been crashed.

Parte, Texas, May ^1886. C.H.Mxrm.

Austin Btetbower öf this dty hM wittily dertoed 

*o agnostic ritual for tbe Now York JadspradraL 
A part of It to “Ths Apostate's freed,” which to to 
stand Instead of tbs Apostte’s Creed ot tbs theologt- 

ana, and roods m follows:

THR AFOSTATX*» CRMKIL
Ib*a«re fa IbsehrattoNebuta. salJ-extatesriBvolr- 

•r of Heaven and earth. 7 "

re zrnur of U» RsUelopiiUaMotilcsJ Jwraaa-
Mr. H. M. William* ta a Utter In your Issue of 

April 3rd, commenting on an article of mine which 
appeared In your Issue of March 6lh, says: “ Ths 
Idea of God fa everything he ba* made, does not to 
me necessarily Involve pantheism.” If Mr. Williams 
had defined bls meaning of pantheism, I might have 
answered him. I said in my latter: “ We cannot 
coucelve of an omnipresent God, except a* Christ 
sold to Philip, ’Believe that I am In tbs father, and 
th* father in me,’ which is psu>lbd*m--tbe totality 
of all to God." Tbto was my definition of paolbe- 
tom, and 1 added tbe well known lines of Pope, 
which to quoted with the same Idea by Abraham 
Peny Miller In bto address on “Will Power.” He 
soys: The pantheistic Idea to expressed by Pope,or

”Ons stupendous whole,
Whose body nature to, and God lhe eouL”

Webster says that pantheism means: “ Tbe doo- 
trine that the universe to God."

We are not tbs creator* of our children. We are 
merely propagator* Tbe idea ot God wishing for 
some being to love him proves hto Imperfection, and 
to finite being could reciprocate Infinite love and 
manifest Infinite intelligence. 80 soon a* any be
ings can manifest Infinite Intelligence they will be 
infinite InteHlgenc* A plenipotentiary must know 
all the opinions of the court on the subject, or he can
not fully manifest or represent them; sod If tbe court 
expected their will to be fairly and fully manifested, 
and did not give absolute and unmistakable ln*|rac- 
Uona, would we call Uie court Wise or Intelligent? 
Where, then, shall we look for a manifestation of 
God’s Im* and Intelllgsace?

It God dosed hto consdou* connection with hto 
creature*, and gave them an independent Individual
ity, ao that he knows nothing of thslr minds till be 
to told, the same as we are connected with our chil
dren,—does tbto not necessarily make him a very 
limited being? And bow could he close hto con- 
sdoua connection without tbto result? Surely go 
thetot would call such * being a God. But to carry 
out ths Idea of Individuality and * creator, did tbs 
creator not make them with an object or purpose In 
his mind? If be did and they have failed, who to to 
blame? If ooL where do the opposite though to and 
consequent action* come from? If they come from 
any other source than their creator—God—then, be 
to not lofinitely intelligent, nor can be control intel- 
llgrace. If it to admitted that thoughts rater lhe 
heart, mind, brain, or soul, of man which irnot of 
God, then our poeliioa to admitted.

Mr. Williams evidently doubts that there to a God. 
He says: ” If there 1* a God the best conception we 
can have of him to that be to an Infinitely perfect 
human being. For me, tbto grand Idea, answers all 
lhe problems Mr. Miller ba* reasoned on. Being In
finite, bls children and bis creations are Infinite; be
ing a human being bls relations to them must be 
somewhat elmltar."

Tbe question here would be, what Is a human be
ing? We speak of lb* “human family? thus In
cluding all men and womeD, both good and bad, 
wise and foolish. ” Infinitely perfect" to pleonastic. 
Infinite moans without bound* Perfect means 
nothing wanting. Perfect does not admit of com
parison. We cannot designate on* person perfect, 
another more perfecL and another most perfecL 
rquch les*' Infinitely perfect Neither can there be 
an infinite human being... One Infinite being ex
cludes all other being* We may conceive of a 
- perfect human being? but what we want la oue 
fa reality, who can Influence and control all the 
others and thus destroy "Man's Inhumanity to meo? 
which “ make* countieae thousands mourn." Where 
are God’s chUdrtn? If God exi*L and to Infinite, he 
cannot have any children nor creations; there would 
be no room for them.

Ao Infinite being cannot have any unconscious 
life—he to “All In All,” “ Hto conscious Ilfs being 
hto continued effort to beautify, Improve, create new 
forms, change evil Into good, good Into better and 
besL"

8uch language cannot be applied to an Infinite be
ing. * An Infinite being cannot Improve: neither can 
a perfect being make any thing imperfect If any 
thing comes from him Wanting tawny part. It proves 
hto own Imperfection. Christ says: ‘•A good tree 
cannot briug forth bad frulL" 80 a perfect God can
not bring forth or create Imperfection, therefore he 
can have nothing to Improve, nor “evil to change 
Lute good. .

Tbe idea ot an Infinite progrtralve human belog. 
Instead of anewertag the question, why does be not 
make things better? force« the remark, Infinite non
sense! There cannot ba Infinite progrraloo. An 
infinite being cannot progms, be has, and to, ” AJI 
in AIL”

Io refereoce to “ being subject -to ooodllions, does 
not necessarily detract from hto attributes or make 
him leap a God." I think It detracts ao much from 
him that the popular theological Idea of God and 
providence Is gone altogether, for we can have no 
reliance on a person who Is subject to condition*
I would like to have an example of God Improv

ing man by appealing to bls moral and Intellectual 
faculties. Were.the Jews? Were lhe Egyptians? 
Were the Roman»? Wm George tbe third?- Men 
are being Improved by appealing to their Intellectual 
facultie* but God has nothing to do with the work, 
for they are Infidels and athetat* who are doing tbe 
work. Tbe man of God does not, nor never did ap
peal to the tatellecL He never would reason; be
lieve and obey l*»andwaa, lhe Word.

No one can stand ajhlnst an improving taflaeoce. 
If the Influence ba strong enough. Influence to 
force, whether it lead or drive.

We agree that “ it to only a false conception of 
God which to hurtful A false conception of God 
hM blighted tbe world and to doing so to a great ex
tent now. In proportion m God and godly people 
have lo*l tower, the world has ftnprpved. As soon 
mwb get rid of thedogma^mGodicdgodliness, 
ws will pay attention to that which we^con under
stand, and utilize for the comfort and pdape of ail 
mankind.

Timberline, Montana Ter, John Millkr.

Another Case—A Suggestion In 
Sorreiy.

'An tostaocaor pain to an amputated limb, attribu
ted by a poorlytaformed reporter on a New York 
juper to Uie “ effect of the Imagination," wm lately 
reported fa Elizabeth. N. J. Samuel Morgan an em
ploys of tbs Singer Machine Works, had hto arm 
caught fa the machinery, so badly mangling It a* to 
necessitate amputation. Ha afterward complained 
of a ssnsatioo of pain in tbe shoulder, m if ths am
putated limb were still on and lhe hand cramped 
and aching. He caused tbe ann to be dug up, wo«n 
It was found that it wife bent at lhe elbow from the 
manner in which it had been buried, and lhe hand 
partly ddeed. The arm and band were straightened 
and reburied, stare which time the on pleasant sensa
tion has disappeared.
■ Il to no longer a matter of doubt that an amputat
ed limb retain* a seosory connection with ths body 
of lhe Individual, and that any Injury to the member 
to promptly transmitted to theseusorium. Tbtomay 
occur st any dtatanre, but of course^ceosee when de
composition takes ptae* A fsw years ago It wm 
demonstrated by acted axpariment In a cm* of am
putation of th* band that lhe pain caussd by a 
string, designedly Usd by the surgeon around a cer
tain finger ot the several member, wm promptly 
transmitted to the patient fa Um next room. It wm 
removed to another finger and. tied around a differ 
entjotaL with lbs lame resuIL

We hivs Dmq led fajUDk that 
nutations would bo more prompt 1 
Instead of waiting the tow procas 
the limbs we?s at once cremated, 
to not only severed, but tto sphltui
so Involved, and to attracted by this 1 
tty to the iHiried member. Wbeo 
titDb to cremated this attrafitoo la 0 
Josterat of tbe disturbed spiritual and physical ele
ments takas ptao* prvrootlte of comfort to tbe id- 
ttoot and a speedy recovery. It would be advisable 
to. ptaoe tbs patoot under the toflusMe ot an anase- 
tbotfc to avoid poeslbte shock to the system from lbe 
sensation of barbing.

jMnons who 
I fa allaeoo- 
mombor, too 

u ta .respQQM

Now Saviors ol (Society.
TAig ore Trying to Redrem tAs World Without M- 

wiUtl ¡Uliglon—Kindergarten) and Model rent- 
monte do their Share,

The stage of Cbkksring Hall. N. Y, wm transform
ed Into a beautiful bower May 16th, and amid the 
profusion of plants and flowers Prof. Felix Alder 
and bls many friends celebrated the tenth anniver
sary of Uie founding of the Society of Ethical Cultdr* 
Far above the heads of the dtotiogutobed people who 
thronged the platform hung cnmplcuou«, in tetters 
wrought of rosea, Lbe motto of the society—“ Deed, 
Not Creed.** The parquet was thronged with Mr. 
Adler's regular congregation, and so many of tbsDut- 
•Ho public came to enjoy the celebration that the 
balcony was crashed full of people, too, before the 
doors bad been opened five minutes. The addressed 
lasted over three hours. A strain of delicious harmo
ny was woven through ail (ha exercises. Il was the 
superb singing of the choir. Half a hundred of the 
ArioQ’s tret male chorister* were on the stage to 
help make lhe music.

Congratulatory addressee were made On behalf of 
the Ethical Culture Bcdetlse of Chicago and Phila
delphia. which grew out of the Naw York orgaolza- 
Uou. Prof. William M. Salter spoke for Chicago.

He sold that ten years of ethical culture had prov
ed that morality could propagate Itself without the 
aid of religious dogma. The ethical movement bad 
been able to disappoint those who would wish to see 
It sterile because It was based on sincere conviction, 
and bad some live Ideas behind IL Were the Chris
tian Church to be similarly stripped of all mere seutl- 
meot and forced to stand on Ideas alone It would loee 
th 1 ee-quarters of Its Influence, because its Ideas are 
out of harmony with the spirit of the age.

Dr. Frances Emily White told Mr. Adler and the 
New Yorkersjjow proud their Philadelphia sister 
was of th erm I>r. White received a welcome of ex
ceptional cordiaUjy.

Secretary Jutm Frankenheim read a historical 
sketch of the growth of the New York Ethical Culture 
Society since Its foundation In the centennial year. It 
has grown to a strong society, with a membership 
of 600. It has a body or workers who go about 
among Uie sick and the needy. It has a free kinder
garten and workingmen's school that coate <3X000 a 
year, and Is lodged In a building that cost <80,000. 
It has an attendance of 330 pupils of all rare* The 
society will start in the fall the work of elevating 
the tenement house life of the metropolis by putting 
up eight new model teoemenl dwellings, and within 
a lew weeks It will have another braneh In St, 
Louis.

Editor William J. Potter, who balls from Boston, 
eulogized the ethical movemeuL He said that any
body who read the paper* would recognize the great 
need of ethics In politic* “Particularly New York 
politics,''be added, amid laughter. He chided th* 
Governors of Harvard, the pel Boston university, for 
propcalng to force the students to attend chapel 
prayers by making attendance at prayer* oouni as 
did attendance at mathematics or geology. It savor
ed of bribery: It was settlog a standard of Improper 
ethics to the students. Editor Potter added that be 
hoped the Harvard trustee« would take stope to sup
press gambling and the other vices of ooliegtate lire. 
He recalled, with sorrow, the Instance of a student 
who bad been driven to filch money from the pocket- 

.books of bls daswnatee to cover hl* losses at gam
bling.

O. B. Frothlogbatn sent greeting* to Prof. Adler. 
He considered the ethical culture movement a suc
cess. Lecturer Sheldon endorsed that aentlmenL 
and then the younger pupils of the workingmen's 
school marched Into the ball amid the triumphant 
pealing of the great organ. It was a pretty spec
tacle. The little girls were ail In white and gay rib
bons. The bojs wore brown suite and happy faces. 
Tbe children came to preeent their good wishes to 
Prof. Adler. A bright little girl handed the Profess
or an Ivy wreath, on which wu inscribed the stogie 
word.“Gratitude.” The little-ones said to unison 
that they will try to live such good Ilves that th* so
ciety will always be proud of ua.”
. Prof. Adler said that there was spread before tbe 
world today a continent of new spiritual life, on 
which would be developed a new type of character. 
Infused with a sort of manly dignity. Tbe proudest 
achievement of tbe Society of Ethical Culture was 
that It had set ite face toward that naw continent 
and bent Ite steps thither. Il had set out to refresh 
the world, which was parched and suffering from 
the dry (ot of secularism, with the reviving water* of 
a new morality- Th* task befoyTtbe society was to 
win to itself the allegiance of the Intellectual In the 
work of siring society. . / ,

Prof. Adler stepped back, »awing tn the applaud
ing listeners, and ibe Arion singers suddenly massed 
tbemselvee before him and made the great building 
ring with the melody of a German hymn. It was 
the Impressive dose of the anniversary exercises.

In the eveningadelegatee from other dtlee dined 
with Prof. Adler and bts New York frieods in tbe 
Liederkranz Society hall In East Fifty-eighth street 

elegant edifices sod artleUc attraction* There la 
culture, wealth and refinement (a abundance in the 
Episcopal Church. What, then, la ths matter? It 
looks as If the worship of a dead God and indent 
myths wis losing It* charms amid Ibe flashings of 
modern thought and a (Its world pulsing with the 
energy of an omnipresent soul and echoing the cry 
of starring millions, who, asking bread, do not want 
setons. The "applicant for Holy Orders” should 
be a man of brains. And three find more attractive 
(because more useful and fertile) fields for the exer
cise of their genius. In the Church of Science, Phil
anthropy or Spiritualism;and the latter In Its broad
est Interpretation Includes the former. Tbs eclem» 
of sciences, la the science of life.

- Holy Orders'" sre now I «usd from headquarters, 
and the applicants for them ooms to the altar of Si
lence and received, according to their fitness arid de
votion, of the abundance of the spirit, war 
sweet with love. Lt Mar C. h<
. Elmira, N.Y.

{Rotes and Extracts on Miscellaneous 
Nnbjeets.

A hotel Is taikel of In Florida on the 8L SelMstian 
River, which, with Ito grounds, will cost <10,001X000.

A man was fined <3 In a New York police court 
recently for shouting scab "at a Third avenue car 
driver.

There are ten newspapers published In Hamilton 
County. Kansas. This county has leas than 4,000 In
habitants.

The girls In the public school* of Brooklyn are 
compelled Io commit to memory the CbusUtattoo of 
the United States.

A cat's eye valued at <15,000 to one of Ceylon’s 
gem exhibits (among a great Dumber of leaser gems) 
at tbe London Colonial Exhibition.

Mr*. T. C, Llnney of Bobon, Ky^ to bragging be
cause ebeset a heti on thru* g.»»o egga.and the 
faithful fowl hatched out four hfollhy gosllog*.

The Connecticut Railroad Commissioners are in
vestigating firty-aeveo aoddente to person* on raik" 
roods, not reported to them last year, but reported in 
the newspaper* -—

Tbe MasMchusette Civil Service Refc 
suggeste to the Preeldanl that removals a 
meets ba posted >r a speclfio time In on 

■public may be heard from.
A drunken man paraded the streets of Wakeeney, 

Kann lately, with a coffin on hto shoulder, yelling to 
the people that a weil-known prohibitionist waa In
side of IL He waa arrested and fined.

A singular phenomenon baa been observed atC 
loilton. Near the residence of A. F. Sharp lhe r 
fell In a circle of about ten feet, and In no other sp 
It cam* in huge drop«, aid tasted fally ten mlnul

Tbe snapping of a dog at her- lege, though no bite 
was Inflicted, so frightened a little girl In New Ha
ven tbe other day that she became ill, effusion of 
blood to the bead ensued, and ahe died in convul
sions before morning.

Tbe superintendent of* railroad in Connecticut 
deolea himself the luxury of * private polaoe car, 
and make* a practice of going over the whole line 
•very year on foot, in order that he mar critically 
examine everything pertaining to road-bed.

The so-called peanut factor!« of Norfolk, Va_ 
handle and put on the market a million and a half 
dollars’ worth of peanuts each year. The factory to 
simply a cleaning, polishing, and sorting' establish
ment, and tbe work to all done by machinery-

Two young women and one young man went boat 
riding on a recent Sunday, and lhe boat tipped over. 
Tbe young man wu tali, and by standing on tiptoe 
wuable to keep bl* head out nt water, and the 
girls hung to hto hair and ear* and were saved.

Until very lately obly one copy of the first edition 
of the “Tbe Pilgrim's Progress "wu known, but 
recently two copies have b«*n picked up in London 
at sixpence each One wu Immediately sold to the 
British Museum for £65, and the other to a London 
publisher for £25.

A blast furnace and rolling mill have been erected 
lately In Bogota. The machinery wu bought In lhe 
United Slate* and it tost tbe owner* as much to car-, 
ry thia machinery from tbe brad or navigation, 600 
mile« up the Magdelena, u lhe purchase money and 
the ocean freight combined.

It appears from a recent book on sea legends that 
there are many ways to rabe the wind. You may 
auspend n be-goat skin at tbe mutbead, you may 
flog a boy al the muL you may burn a broom and 
let the handle turn toward the deaired quarter, you 
may blow out to m* tbe dual from lhe chapel floor, 
you may stick a knife in lhe mizzenmast or scratch 
the foremast with a nail, and ao 00.

Tbe largest dynamo In the world to belog set up 
In Cleveland, Ohio. It will be IS feet tong, 5’< wide, 
and weigh ten tons—four tlmra lbe size and abtllly 
of the “Jumbo" machine exhibited by Ed toon al the 
Philadelphia Exposition tn 18>M. rive hundred 
horse power will ne required to drive IL and Ito cur
rent will furnish Incandescent Ughte of 20,000 can
dle power.

Mr. Brown of San Antonio. Texas, became angTy 
and- swore In the presence of Mr* William* She ot> 
JectecLand be told her to help herself If ahe could. So 
she told her buabandjand Mr. Williams at ouce load
ed bl* pistol, sought Brown, and found him eating 
sopper. “ Did you swear In my wife’* presence?** 
asked Mr. WUilam* * I did," answered Mr. Brown. 
Thereupon Mr. WUltemc shot Mr. Brown dead.

A Bordeaux journal describee tbe dinner usually 
provided for workmen In that dty. A large plate of 
vegetable soup costs 2 oeuts;a targe plate of rod 
haricot beans, costs 2 canto; half a plate of roast veal 
(Um quantlly being ample for an ordinary man) 
¿beta 4 ceats; a' plate of rice 1 cent, and half a bottle 1 
of vln ordinaire, coste4 cents; so it will be seen a fair 
dinner wm provided, with half a bottle of wine In
cluded, for 15 canto.

The American ben to not doing her doty. There 
hre 16,00) 000 dozens of foreign bras’ egn brought 
Into Ibis country everv year free of duty. Tbe Amer
ican bsos most scratch around, says a New England 
paper, If they are to avoid tbe reproach of allowing 
the egg Industry to be crashed by the competltioo of 
lhe cheap pauper fowls of the effete monarchies of 
tbe Old world. With Incubators to help them the 
American beo ought to make a better record.

>There to a good story told by Mr. Boehm about tbe 
appearanoe of Mr. Gladstone** eyes when he to ex
cited or is angered. Tbe sculptor was taking ob
servations of the great statesman for a statue oue 
day. Mr. Gladstone wm laying down tbe law to 
Prof. Blackte In soma Homeric qoeeUoD. and 
sturdy old Professor declared hto great friend 
talking nonsense. -Then," said Mr. Boebm, 
Isarned fordho flret Ume that Mr. GiadstorwTO < 
could open fa two directions, like a vultureV

Tbs Gobelins wm to called from ite founder, Jsan 
Gobelin, fa 14501 The stat» purchased Ite preadht 
site, near Paris, In 1662. Here are sxrcutod with 
tbeueadte splendid sped meo« of Carpet and tapes
try. 8ome of tbe ptooee of work havsUcoat a* aauch 
as <1)0,000. requiring the tehpr of five or tan ytan. 
Th« building, looms, and many ptecss of tapestry 
ware destroyed hr tbs ooauDuusln 1871. Here were 
made the tapastrisa and carpets which adorn ths va> 
rious patacso, that ha vs been presented to royal for
eigner*

A band of robbers, dressed as Indian* cams to to 
tbs little town of Petansar Merida. taYucaten. A 
trayellng company wm playing in to« theatre, lbs 
brvt prapto of tbe town forming tbe aodlery». Hm 
robbers surrounded Um theatre, a raffletent number 
of them going In and plunder! t>g every one of afl the
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BT A LATXAN.

The ChrUBon Union has a weekly column under 
tbe above heading which b often valuable and sug- 
gNtivo, yet someUmm marred by theaectorian views 
and creedal limitations of tbe writer. Ho ca*te flings 
nt Spiritualism, doe« not appreciate it. vet has many 
views io oom mon with tbe brat Spin lu al bto. Ills 
article« are divided Into brief paragraphs. It b a 
good sign of the tiinm that such nenlimenb find 
honored place In an ovitngeilcal journal. Wo eclect 
some of the beet as follows:

To b« a spirit, then, b not to be extinguished, but 
to be by so much tbe more dbttngubbed and valid. 
I do not care whether you Invoke the substantial 
philosophy or the LranwubetautiaJ. you cannot get 
rid of something by calling It a spirit. To be a splr« 
Huai bring Is to be a bring In a more real sense Iban 
ever. I know not what fiueneas of organization tbb 
subtle spirit of Hur® may poeeMs, but I kunvy It Is 
the breath of God, of a divine life. In a vriilcal that 
has the graces of ubiquity and the luteosellfe of per
fect heaJtb. To be In a world wbete there b a per
fectly working organism, where rrtt b action, and 
where bcri powers have a best arena for useful exor
cise—Ibb b to be the subject of a spiritual life.

“ God b a,Spirit," a regally organized onlty. No 
man ever saw him; uo man can nei him. No num 
over mw heal; no man ever raw electricity; no man 
over saw bydrogro. We ebould slop believing any
thing If wo brilovcri only wbat we raw or If we saw 
only wbat we believed. Tbe fact Is, four-fifths of 
tbe habitable glob® would be Invblble It It weren’t 
mixed with something else that was originally invis
ible.

What b the conclusion of the whole matter? That 
we must not learn to think of God as an Inconsider
able other In a considerable vacuum. To be a spirit 
b to be the highest form qf matter, organic and en
ergized by tbe blgbral type of life. It b Io have new 
gifts both as to Um® and ns to space: to have new 
power® of vblon both as to things external and 
things Internal and eternal. The aureole of art, the 
radiant matter of odeuoe, the transfiguration of in- 
■plralloo—these axo not fictions, but the most «ub- 
1 tan liai facte. God, who b thui a spirit, a being of 
untold goodnew, life, and light, of matchtam love 
and energy* perfect otnnlsonce and omnlptrneuce, 
b to give us In our spiritual life the lineal title of bls 
facility of knowing mid muring. We shall not bo 
ghoeb wandering by oome mbly Acheron: but wo 
shall be spiritually clothed upon, Individual« In th® 
kingdom of God and versatile in th® kingdom of 
love.

Mystery b our environment; but spiritual hour en
vironment abo. Electricity b the modern miracle 
worker; yet wo never touch II but we drop It, and 
we never see It but we <11®- We never gel a calm 
till these ¡xvltlve and negative Invisibles meet in a 
holy kbo. The prophet heard the still, small voice 
as distinctly as Moee« beard the thunders of 81nal. 
Force and mind are not Identical, but they are corre
lated. Darwin h yet brooding over the first chicken, 
and ho b yel as dazed al tbe universe us tbe blrdllng 
which has just pecked through tbe shell.

A. li. French’« I.lbcrwl I/ceturrs.
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Scrofulous
Humors aro caused by a vitiated condl* 

.tlu» of the blood which carries disease to 
every tissue and fibre of th® body. Ayer’s 
S;tr>3parilla purifle* and Invigorates the 
blood, and eradicates all traei*» of the 
xrofulou* taiut from the »ystem.

J have u»cd Ayer’s H;ir»np«rillit. in mv 
futility, for Scrufula. and know, if It L 
taken faithfully, that it will tborouuhly 
crmllrate till« terrible dheitse. I nave 
aliiQ prescribed it a.« a tonlr.'as Well as ail 
«Iterative, and honestly believe It to bn the 
l*eM blood medicine compounded. — W. F.' 
Flower,M. b.,l>.D. 8.,Greenville,Tenn.

For years my daughter was troubled 
with Scrufulou« Humors. Ut**«*f Appetite, 
and General Debility, She look Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, in a few month», wo*

Cured
Since then, whenever she foci« dnbliJl ill rd, 
she resort« to this tncdiclQe. and alwafa 
with most Mtiriartory r«- is.—-Geo,-w. 
Fuller loti, 32 W. Third st., w’elltMaM.

I wa< very much afflicted. 
ago, wltu Scrofulou« Soru» 01 
stitl bodyv I tried several rem 
was treated by a numln-r of physic 
but received no benefit until 1 eonnncuvri 
taking Aver’» Sarsaparilla. Since u»lng 
this medicine the aortw have ull dii»a{>* 
ix-arrd. an,11 feel,to-day,like a new man.

nm thoroughly rr«torrd to health and 
»trengtli.—Taylor James, Veraailta^lnd.

Th® many remnrkaM« curw which have 
been effected by the u»<- of

Ayer’s Sar

Affections
Of the Eyrs, Lungs. filnmMcb, Liver, and 
Kidneys, indicate the presence of Scrofula 

In thp ay »tom, and suggeNt Hu? um* of 
a powerful blood purifier. For Ihw pur
pose ’Ayer's Sarsaparilla* ba»■vwlwn)« 

proved It»c1f uuequaled.

1 was alwuys »filleted with .1 Scrofulous 
! IIiuiMir, and *4iave .been a great •ufferrr. 
K-tlcly my lung* lime been ufferte'd. mu*. 
Ing murli pain him! difikutiy Iti br- jtlilii». 
Three Itoltlesof Ayer’s 6sr»a|>artlla have 
ndhtved my lungs, and liupna.d my 
Ih-:iIlIi generally. — Lucia Cuss, SCO W'a«b- 
Inglun me., C'b'l«ca, Mu»«.

I was severely Iroublrd, for a number 
of years, with an affection of tbe .Htotnaub, 
and with Weak and Sure Eyes — thu r»- 
»ult of Inherited Scrofula.

’By Taking ‘ - 
a few bolttai of Ayer’s Snr«apnrillM my 
eyes and »tomneb have cr.a.vd tn trouble 
me, and my hrslib has been rrrinred.— 
E. (J. lit chino 1 id, Eci»t Saugu», Mil««.

Three years ago J wns greatly troubled 
with niy Mver.and Klduej«. mid with 
severe pains In'my back. Until I began 
taking Avrr*»jSsr»sparilla I obtained no 
rtief. Thi* nkcdkdtic Im« hel|»cdm»- won

derfully. 1 Attribute my Improxciiimt 
cidlrvly to the use of Ayer’s b.ir»s|>Brllla. 
and' grateftliy recommend it to all who 
an: troubled ns 1 have been.- Mr«~Cvlki 
Nichols, 8 Albion st.. Boston. Ma*«.

Tlw/besllng. purifying, mid vitalizing 
effccXsobtained by u»lng Ayer’- S.ir- 

saparilla

A Beautiful Panel Picture
We win mall a fine, beveled, «1lt-ed«ed panel of ear braatlfal J.' lower* to »ny <nc lendlrg a* tendoi 

tamp« at once, July l»i wr will i*»ur our fourth wrbw. different deel«r.». very haildrome, «am* price. Addre»«,

F. L. PE1K0, 206 Opera House, Chicago, Ill
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VIOLIN-OUTFITS
TITF. have made arr*njmm«ata will* ace of the 1tn>*ricr» of Vf OLYNA tn the Vnlted Stole«,
v* who bare an lma«'n*e stock they niutt turn taso caaji. They have allowed u« to otter at a terrtUa 

*Mcr1fl/S (provided we do not m«utt--o tbrtr name In the traasaettoa*. We'Wlah to dlepess 
■d thia cut Ire stock as Krfdraa puMibtC.aod we offer to «end a

Complete Outfit,
eonslttt«« of one Pallan

VioloBoUovmer, 
,'rach *» U»ua ly Pll* for «tWn» toanypefaon rend In« u« HUI. Tfita lariudro rratin« for ahlppis«and4*- 
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DIICQ I ottani relief. H Jal cure la JO dart.
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DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN
G James Street, Boston,

Puow «trine attention to Iba treatment of chronic d1aea*ro. 
al i ni by paycts-cmotrte dlAcnowl» and th• um of hew rem- 

edlaa dlacorarod by hlmrotr. Mln roaldetK» 1» In tbenere 
eleratod. Healthy and ptetareaqur location In itoaton. and, be 
cao récrire a few invalida la hl* family for inedie»I cart. • 
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ESTEY0“
nowned JTEV ORGANS are new 

_. _ _ •" vte: and the E8TEV PIANOS, al-■ JL though b»1 reeontiy placed on tho mar-
■ r\ _ fcet. »r. rre«.»|nfl»n rowit.adderoread

- j H *h»r* «f public favor. Call on us and •»•
to«sut-itul *n*trvm«nta. or write for

«nd term*.

Estey <fc Cetxxi/p
( 188 & 100 State Street, CHICACO.

ÍAMAM
wMP 18 UMCOCMriTtn anTM tw« gTcAmp-

lo tbe Editer ot Ui* Rellck iUlmooMcsl JoanMI.
Sitting by the window, looking ont en the plea*- 

ant bills, atttl the green valley .with ita sparkling 
stream, I havo just had 11 good hour. I have been 
reading In the volume of bls lectures which my 
friend A. R. French baa publlehed. I want a great 
many other* to have an hour of an Joy meal and profit 
In th® same way. This they can have by getting 
this valuable book. In which they will find help, 
strength and Inspiration.* No doubt some things In 
this volume might be criticised. Did ever mortal 
write anything that could not be? That task I do 
not care to take up, but prefer to say: Here Is an 
eloquent and able book, full of food for thought*, ft 
should be read by.tbousrjids and I hope It may be. x
I am In old Connecticut, •* th® land of steady bab> s 

Its," but (bote's a good deal of tbe same kind of bu- ' 
man nature here that we find, in tbe West, and a 
Kxl many Ingentnus and busy men and women.

e newspapers all about are sounding the notes of 
preparation for Ibe 2501b annivemry celebration of 
the settlement of the good dly of Springfield. Mawu, 
twenty miles from here, which cornea off next week. 
It is my birthplace and tbe borne of my childhood. I 
remember It as a small village, now It has city dlgnk 
ty end it beautiful In situation on tbe meadows and 
up the sloping hillside® on the eastern bants of tbe 
blue Connecticut River, tbe great hills standing like 
mute and stalwart sentinels In th® distance to guard 
tbe enchanting valley. Next week I leave the quiet 
of tbsite ptauant homes and go to -tbe great dty 
calleq Babylon," which b. In modern phrase. New 
Ybrk. G. B. Stebbins.

Stafford, Ct, May 22nd, 1885.

Hmw Ilrr Nplrlt Mother.
To UwCdnor oi the l^Udo-PHMe^phical Joonul:

For many years Iba JoubSal has not failed to 
make lb weekly presence felt It brings with lie 
bright pages a peace of mind which no orthodox 

’ teachings can give or take away: It b Lullt upon 
the rock of truth which no winds of adversity can 

u\ No frauds that may be perpetrated can take 
btfrom that wblch b genuine.
y mother passed to spirit-life October Hist, al the 
age of eighty years, a believer In tbe vplrllual 
nsppby. Some six monlbs after her departure, 
suddenly rushed Into another room, wbat was 

ni/sut prise to see her standing by a table, as though 
methlng. She turned and 
g look, and I saw she was 
ody. This sudden and une 
mo a powerful shock, and 
ften see spirlte and bold conversations 

l They tell me many things which at th® 
not belleveuind which always occur Jost 

as they tell me. They forewarn m® of aeddente, 
firea, DurglnrlcA and sudden deaths (sometimes a 
year In advance). .

Max. Emxijnk Si Faibcxild.
Newtown, Cornu April 21, ISM.

An IinjH>rlant Arrent.
Tbe trwl of a soapldoua character upon bl* gwi- 

crnl appearance, movemeote or compooionablp, with
out wilting until be ha* robbed a traveler, fired a 
houae, or murdered a fellow-man. la an Important 
function at a shrewd detective. Even more hnport- 

le tbe arreel of a dlMee which. If not rtwckrd, 
flight and destroy a Laman life. Tbe frequent 

f appetite, general -languor or debility, 
and bodily aches and pains, announce, 
of pulmonary eonenmpUoo, which la 

d and parmaneniiy cured by Dr. 
Medical Dbcovery." Sold by drag-

DR. SOMERS’
Turkish, RtusUn, Klwtric7~ailpTitir, Mar 

curial, Roman, and other M—llcataC 
Baths, the KINK8T In the country, 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTHI,, en 
trance on Jackaon-et., near La Balle, 
Chicano.

«treat luiury ana mor patent curati«- 
onnaGflXaroM Kaptdly Dtesppaar VMw 
ten properly administered. All who tn 
with tbe etfoeL ThouMod» of <rar her 
to tbetr croat euratlre properttea Tn

■ ALTI. The »ear- 
lor eieeUenco to Karvora

from 1 a. M. to • F la

JAMESPyle's

PearliNC
\ THE BEST THING KNOU’N

’ , ron

Washingand Bleaching
In Hard or Noft, Hol or Cold Water.

HA VEH LA KOIC. TIME «nd HOAI’ AMAZ- 
iNGLT. ahil dve« unlvrriual a«tl*r«ctiou. No 
iiunily, rich or pour, altotihl be wtlbout It

Bo I IE w A nr. of Imitations
weu lewd. PEAB1.LNE is tbn
<JN1 aavinir compound, «nd al
ways bear* the abovo symbol, and nanie of

JAMES I’YLE. NEW TOKfC

$ 10 0 EVERT •SiU’ii,

MOTHER 
Intraluctiun Of. ITMl 1TI05 fOK KiKIY »0115. 
By 8arah Hackett Stevenson, M. D., 
I'rof.nf ObtMrict in thr Ho«mZ(*i'« iffdicnl fef 
Iro*. Chicaw. T*<oehM Hradth in I’rrtfiu»nry;pwlD- 
Ipm child-birth: treatsCax)ntb»i|nti and Di*r*«M* 
of Wonrw-nsiriTn* Dftectint)» A*r<'onfin«*»-rnt,Al>d 
(’•roofinfnntsnjidChildren.1 Moxl Coinplrir 
I.AI»!»’NAWI'AI* F.vrr Publtehrd! 
HA|M«riu Fchd *

Very I**"*« term»fa for circulars.
x HM1TH A Ml nbllwhrrw.

La Satie Street, C'hicaQo. ltL
JUST PUBUIHXD 

MArudMoa 
PRACTICAL 

Poultry Raising, 
»r VASMT Fl BLD.

Th* rrtscrotof all Amer- 
rtter« on Pooitty 
rkM at>4 Poultry 

1 «|i* bov«&« 
O Ou NO U«Dt 
in on*» year, 

»•charis*» wifa 
• 1300 annn*lly 

.«hit. n*l«r* to 
berSDAcro proUry fa*"* 
gd whirl* elaar» F/OT 
annually. Ho* to put up 

I, sic. TsBsabvoilbobs- 
Jow.10

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
PHYSICIAN or Tint NEW SCHOOL"

Pnptl of Dr. rieri» mt ri Huab.
Office : 481 M. Gilmore St, Halt'more, Nd
Daring aneen y ear» paat Maa. Dr sn in ha» boon th* pepli 

and medi urn roe the »pint of Dr. iteci J. !tn»h. Many cawi 
Bt>iKitx»d boîiclBae have been perjnaiic nil/ cured tbrougr 

lmtrutnentail ty.
Kboia ctalraudlnnt and tiairroyant IkeadR the loterie 

Otodltkr* of tbe patirai. whether p ruent or at a dittane» 
and Dr. Huah treats the caro wUb a aetenttAc akin which rM 
been «reati; enhanced by tila tftj year*’ eiporteute In tbe 
world cf «olrtu.

Application by letter, «cloelui Oonaaltatloo Fm. fT-Oi 
and two Riempe, will receive prompt aneptloo.

THE AMERICAN LUNG HEALER
Pt«S*M ul XafOtUttl by Mn Cautil.

!» anonfallln* remedy for all dl»e»ae* of tb* Throat aac 
Lamia Tubucviab CoaioamoM lm been cured by It 

Price 12.00 pw b«Ue. Thro* bottle« for M W Adotto
SAfieH A. DAN9XIN. Baltimore, Md. prwt-Off.ee Matey 
Order* and renditene«« by »ijrrea payable u.'the order of 
NarabA Dacatin

DICKSON SCHOOL
—or—

ELOCUTION, * 
(17OJ3tato St , Ohieago.) 

ft M. DirKSON. PXiMlFAhj
(Author or the •Jklenre st*« Art or Ktoeuttoo,")

D/A rEA/t-oi'E/i ¿00 GRADUATES, 

PupU* prepared tor tframatk* headers, T«*rtorrs, etc.
Stamm win« and aJ] detect* rf apeeeb «uayaafcllj treated. 

Send for Circular.

■ IND-Cl’RE AMD SCIENCE OF LIFE.
Prof. A. J. Swan*. KAlior »nd PabtUtwr. 1 «1 La Salle Si. 

CJUca«^ A SdentJflr. Procmaivo. Montidy Macsalne. 
Special Ittrroac Io (be nrfoamrr and the Afflicted. Upon 
editorial Rias are tbe meet d’.rtia«uUhed author* an 
Mind, cn iJlsriue and an J-sjchlc Law«, m -------------
Wrirto njttbtx of Urolli*« Vlr rare t 
and jtem. Per year, V1; C month».

aunt marys

Tse Fimous Quaker Remedy.
A Mnpb vejetBiil« prepoFattoo.  A positive ev re for

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, NAY FEVER, 
>nn klntfrwd dl>»»»■«

•DM von« »uff-rio« publk- h*vw bMrtK-U 
hnp.->»rd opo,» by *.J »crtUemeqU of 
jutarrb »«•die.™«, :M! *o ar« loch Lo 
tffea.-.« or m»vin< known ¿1» vinu«» uf Avnt M»ry’» 
Oacarvk Cara, bat ao pcwtti »a era Uta iwewfolfow» 
Itw tea BOaQlnlttntkMi. ttue.va stood rwaOyio .
• GUARANTEE A CURE, *

U U»*1 acnoniln* fo ClrocUon». or ref and dob«t la 
*AU «uffirirTfroiitfuH cerrlbl» dtM«»«« *say Ood 
•P««ey roller. «Itbosl a ehaotfe of climate by the 
dm of chu «Dpi« roeedy. Ju effseta »aaa traJy 
Rnaroelocr*. liealin« a» If by m»<tr. We Bare tasd-

SfiTlaeSSrolr

CUREMEAF 
Fera'« F»»«,r lerrevaa Craaw»«r * |>ai •* ra»re<^*.v 
>ur t, ,H« esenta* *»4 ewt-rm rre « r*«« tr>* m»h*»1 «rwr. 
lavUMa. r-J-uM, a^ atoap *h r-tU-». All —-TMOw a»« 

uMKert to»hl auila-ily. *—A Ge fl!»,Mairi fe»k »MS 
«rotomitti. PREa. AAlr-M F. Ill-» x»k. 8S3 *m.y.

By DB. J. B. KENDALL.
ThJsJtook «untato» an leArtot Dtreareawh 

foaarmptom*. caoao and the beat troatmonti------—
a Tobt« «Irin« all tho pnncipal dm«* u>ed Tea 

. norso with tbe ordinary do-o. offerta and ant'd ota 
«hato apoison : a Tout w«A ay» Kn<rmplf>ii of Uh Hwm i Tret hoi différant aero: trita rufre/urf/Wia« 
IA» ape a/ dAwee, a ralaablo 00 il «eòo g of rompt», 
«od mach outer information.

fur tue ntanrrr or
HON-PROFESSIONAL HORSE-OWNERS

The book la illustrated »bowl-« tho differ«di at»««« 
nf each dlreaae. which t« of umbat rat e» in pœi 
tir»]/ docldlntf Iho catare of tea diaeaae,

«tie «r tho many receipt» In toi« book I» worth the 
prlco a»kod for It

FKICE, «5 CK3TTM. FOffiT-FAXD.
GA KIEL AMBROSE,45 Randolph-at,

it.«

mw^sooKs
Suggestive Outlire Bible, i“ 

Studies and Bible Readings. 
Uf JOtTt'V^t^AOTt.

Topfoi in t til* book tn rrlttion to IHM« IfouUji«* in 
dlMu*»M br «UAH m»n m G«*r«s F. WntMXBt. Hontl- 
cu Itocar. Henri Morvteua«. Ow«<* it Meedbaai. D. L. 
Moodr. D. W. Whittle. X H Brookm A i. Owdon. 
William UneoiE1; 3. H- Tlaeent, Ch*/In M. W ttttcUrj 
IÏ.C Mem. L. W. Manto A I. ¿th. fcr.

B8O ps'ir*. Old* foil um« or Title« »IMS Ind« w 
Subject». Prt«< t*f malt pottpaM. ff/Ml; SO JUbto- 
markers trw* •lt\sacb copj.

The Western'World Guide and 
Hand-Book,-
Of t»tfal Inform au «ex Cottala» Coltro« Maps of al] 
in« satra »ad Territori«*, HMtor/ of tach Suie from 
lariat Tim««; Oo»*rta(rc: Laizi La««; Ho« to Ar, 
QuVv Landa; Pattai Patent and Penates Lm«; Cosa 
of Anna of an CM fttato«; lta|<* sad Tah roof Maumro- 
menu; S/.totn of IjiäC of tie
United atAtro. and 1,000.(00 other tarter CJtth 
bound. 4 bf 7 toebro, MOrij 100 P«««, prier, putt-

JUDCE WAITE’S HISTORY

09

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION

BOOKSOM 
Spiritualism, 

Psychical Phenomena, 
Free Thought, and Science.

TM erowoed CUDdHlon er Um* JOtmNAX,*« sevRTtMta« 
, cntonUM proelndfl« jytctMM Rdt«rtt*«Mtu* W t*M«s, bat k* 
1 «»t!«atar» an« barrvs will H*opjU1«C wit» •

CAT^tLOOCK ASD PRICE LIST

JKO. C.BVNDY, Chicago. Ill

"x

Mental Gymnastics;
•r, SesBwry Cwliauw. lty At>jw Milco*. M. D.

A practlcot and aaay «nias by which any peraon, sad 
anyuite«

/ WHAT IB BAID OF IT.

THE ORBAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
POSITIVE Ufi SEGATI» POWBEIS.
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the combinations of atoms, or for the phe
nomena of Ute. coosclous Identity and intel
ligence. otherwise than from necessity and 
tho result of combination, a conclusion 
which Ignores all idea ot a pre-existing 
"GrMt Designer and First Cause."

When we Invoke aid find strength from our 
Father In heaven we need to hare some clear 
mental conception whether we shall address 
a principle, or an essence Incorporated In 
matter, or a living, conscious Identity exter
nal to us and to all tho atom* embraced in 
our organization m an entity; and it is bet
ter that we should cautiously consider these 
pointe than tbooghtleealy and blindly adopt 
new phrases, such M "Father and Mother 
Gyd." which some ot onr teachers seem so 
partial to. What they mean by this and kin
dred forms ot expressions. I am unable to 
dlsoover and doubt It they themselves know, 
but I feel soch transcendental phrases should 
be Mtlefactorlly explained or be abandoned, 
it Spiritualists desire to Mcapo the rlalculo 
and pity ot many who hare not yet accepted 
either the fact of spirits communicating or 
their Infallibility m teachers, though they 
do eo communicate.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Jottings from Delaware.

To IM msur t-iOMupUM
Having learned from your brief note, as 

well m from thé pages of the good old "Jour
nal,” that you are again at the post ot duty, 
and would be Willing to hear occMlonaliy 
from your friends In Delaware, it has moved 
me this morning to gossip with yon for u 

— abort space. That, however, I am strongly 
tempted to make It. tor after an uncommon 
spell of cloud, mist and rain, the all vivify
ing min now shin« forth In Its fullness of 
glory upon the May-bloom In its rlolinees 
of foliage, blossom and Incipient fruit. The 
clear northwest wind rnsllas through the 
bending branches ot the trees aod travels lu 
ehlmberlng waves across the grain fields. 
Everything Is Instinct with life, health and 
growth; Inviting us out to breathe In fresh
ness, strength or body and spirit, and to feel 
the throbbing ot the great heart of Nature m 
she leaps forth In glad willingness to tolflll 
her mission, obedient to the occult Jaws puls
ing In every one of tho thousand arteries of 
bar aboundliig Ute. Ah ! my frlond, how 
can I alt still at a desk such a morning as 
this?

Yon In your great city ot modern growth, 
together with your readers from the wide 

. spread prairies, from the slopes of the world
ribblog "Rockies" or from the mighty empire 
of California, fronting on the Ocean ot 
Peace,” may think we have nothing to Inspire 
tu in little Delaware. You regard opr eastern 
home, perhaps, m an old odd oorner of erra- 
tton where still flourishes the "whipping 
poet,” still roles the Democratic party, and 
still reigns the- whisky ring. But let me 
tall you, no! Delaware la in many respecte a 
favored land; whether yon listen to the sigh
ing pine forests of8usMX County.stretching 
southward, by the side ot "Maryland,my 
Mary-land." below the parallel ot WMhlng- 
ton and laved on the east by the great ocean 
of “ Atlintls;" or whether she shows ns be
tween Maryland and the great Bay ot Dela
ware, tne less sandy and more highly Improv
ed, grain and frtflt lands of " Kent " (where
in, at Dover, the Solons ot the State are wont 
to congregate); or whether her more populous 
and wealthy County ot New CMtle, reaches 
along the Delaware. River, for many miles, 
spreads out lts'Muthern portion Into rich all u- 

-, vial or diluvial grain fluids and far-famed 
peach orchards, or rises with its northern 
swells Into the hill-country, through which 
the historic '-' Brandywine.”; the Red-clay 
Creek ("Klamehsle") tho White-clay Creek, 
and the Mill Creek, find their tortuous ways 
tooths Christiana; beside- whoso graceful 
stream .

....“ Upon her Wil. fair Wllmlairton 
Looks to lbs river ovw marshy Moadii,"— 

or whether (most ot all to this seflbe) at the 
source ot Mill Cfeek, In this beautiful and 
fertile ".HUI Country" nestles his native' 
valley which

....“ Was called ‘Hockessin.’ O’er Ila hill» 
High, wide aod fertile, blew beâlthy air. 
There was a homestead set wherever fell 
A suaward slops, and breathed Ila crystal vein-" 
‘ — ittayard Taylor.)

whether you look at he? In any or all of her 
fMturee she la physically aod geographically 
a favored land. Famine never pales the 
faces ot her people; pestilence steps lightly 
and lingers not long npoujier bosom m she 
7 walketh In darkness, cyclones and hurri
canes drive not her dwellers Into " dug-outs," 
nor crush them beneath the wreck ot their 
own homesteads. The Appalachian chain, with 
Its wide skirting parallel ridges, breaks ere 
they reach us, tne strength ot theae wild, 
vandal-like offspring of the frozen North, be
gotten upon the arid heats and unsheltered 
plains of ths "American Desert,” from which 
they sweep In reeietleM fury with their be> 
some of destraction, on fire with electric 
strength and speed, aorbss your lees favored 
though more boasted lands. Here with tu. It 

1. m by old Cowpbr, "Man alone Buitory? Here, m over you and 

veglon of our country, boasted 
-dfittrtd. m enlightened, still 
d tho lingering clouds ot super
ng from us by their shadows 
ruth and knowledge ever ready 
to break forth, flore m with you 

and M with all. the demon of Intemperance 
permits, and maddens, and destroys.

Then, my friend, since healthand strength 
bave not yet fully returned to nerve you In 
the continued battle, for the good and true, 
why not fly eastward for a season, and light 
at " Banset Cottage?" Perhaps you might 
catch ths Inspiration ot Its sheltered home, 
and direct its dwellers to what division of 
the long line ot .truth's marshalled battle 
they should add their mite of strength;—or 
in what part of the ever plenteous harvest 
they should try to reap? Can you not at 
least advise wmat line of thought, yon think 
most needs prebentatlon for the pages of the 
“Journal, which always.seems eo fun of 
good, that vre “little oner' fee?poor tn aught 
wo have to offer.

Truly we have marked and pondered over 
tho unrest that Moms to bare fallen upon 
large masMO ot the people and apparently 
robbed them ot all mom of right andjustlee 
either to themselves or to their fellow«; and 
wa have questioned earnestly, "Where is this 
to end?" “ Where shall we look for the ImL 

lommthe 
errors ot

We must move and act m we know 1 Ot 
one terrible evil we do know: the drinking 
ot ardent and stimulating liquors that intox
icate. Abundant atatlellea teach us of Its over
whelming magnitude, and to It not evident 
that the Inciting Muse ot the unreason and 
blind rage ot mobs mainly cornea through 
the overheated brains of habitual drinkers; 
aqd-that their headquarters are ever discov
ered In the-pnrlleue of the beer saloon and the 
fiog shop? One of the ripest,needs therefore, 
t would seem for Immediate action In the di

rection of remedial movements Is a hearty 
nnillngof all order-lovlng-people, regardless 
of Mlllsh or partisan Interests. In a grand ef
fort t£ overthrow and subject this mighty 
and strong entrenched demon of Intemper
ance. This great spirit of evil can not be 
CMt out by the “ prayer and tasting " ot the 
tew; bnt must be conquered by the general, 
well-informed, determined and practical ac
tion of cultivated meases, striking'with a will 
for the Miration of society.

Unless we can In some way correct the 
present excitable conditions,we-wlll be com
pelled to limit the importation among«t us 
of so large a foreign element M now appears 
upon our shores. Ignorant of our Institutions 
and unprepared to understand and fulilll the 
duties of enlightened citizenship.

One other main cause may be named m ex
isting in our professedly enlightened modern 
soctetygbat will forever prevent, while It 
lMta, the rounding up of a tall and complete 
manhood in Its most general sense, what 
this may ba gathered from the remarks of the 
grand old Theodore Parker M published in 
the Joubnal of May 8tb. which commences 
thus: "I hare t-rencned against the errors of 
ecclesiastic theology more than -upon any 
other form ot wrong, for they are the most 
fatal mischiefs In the land." I do not pro
pose to extend the extracts which all your 
readers may refer to, but to express my unity 
with the positions he takes add tho argu
ments he advanced, for I verily believe that 
an accepted confidence in the dogmas ot the 
orthodox Christian churches—especially a- 
cultlvated faith in the virtue and efficampof 
the atoning blood of Jeans of Nazatelbrfi» a 
divine plan for the Miration of men, has 
sapped and'ls sapping to this day the real vir
tue. parity and strength for good of the so- 
called Christian nations ot the earth. And, 
moreover, that Just eo far m the people dis
card these false and hurtful religions the
ories, cultivate a rational, natural and prac
tical religion, fonnded on the natnre and at
tributes of man, m he exists uudor a nnlrer-. 
sal and Inevitable reign of law, just so far 
and eo much more will they be able to attain 
the wisdom and the strength that will con
quer their own Mivatlon from the evils now 
so rampant. Is It not in the line of these 
truths, eo briefly and plainly told, that ell 
Spiritualists, especially, should work with 
their might.and entreat the aid and strength 
of the wf-eones who have gone before?
. Oh! that these roots of true and lasting 

reformation may bo cherished by Inflnences 
from the Bpirit-world, and strike deep into 
the conscious hearts of all enlightened peo
ple. is the earnest wish of your sincere friend 
and brother. J.GJ.

Hockessin, Del.

DIVINE FRAGMENTS.

Rer. J, H. Harter and his Unique Church.

IV th*^Uuir o< jteUtfo- i’ltllwcAJeA, Jounuüi
Frequently, In writing and verbally, have 

I beet/ukeuto answer the following ques- 
tlonejand If my answers are conslderd wor
thy «¡place In, your valuable paper, will 
you hare the kindness to make room 'for 
them? ' (

"Mr. Harter, we see that you aro styled 
Minister of the church of Divine Fragments, 
located wherever a fragment of humanity 
cau be found."

"How did you receive or obtain this title, 
and what Is the object of your mission?'

In reply, allow me to say that In my re
form work or lecturing, I frequently have 
■tersons (who, learning that I am from. Au- 

should vlstt'and carry a massage of lore to a 
husband, father, -brother or son. who Is a non
alol In the Auburn Prison. With three -re
quests I bare often compiled. Having re
ceived from a mother, tn the yreetern part of 
this state not only the name of a dear son 
confined for life In the prison, but several 
prase lits for him. as tokens of a mother's af
fection and lore for her boy, though confined 

.In prison and clad in the striped garments 
of a convict. Thus codRilsaloned, and with 
presents In band, I appeared In the offico of 
Chaplain Rev. Wm. Searle. (Methodist) desir- 
tag an Interview'with Henry H.

I was Informed by the chaplain that the 
laws of the State prohibited me* from visit
ing convicts In prison, ho staling In sub
stance that "Ministers of the Gospel, having 
charge of a church, parish or qoncregatlon 
In the town, ctty or ward' wharf the prison 
Is located, ean have access to-the prison. 
You are not settled. You have no church or 
congregation, over wli|ch you preside In the 
cl tv, and are thqj excluded." To this I re
plied by saying, that Jesus was never settled 
overany particular xhurch. parish or congre
gation, but that be •’wqnt about doing good," 
and In this reapvci, I wlsh to Imitate him; 
further saying, 1 am glad, Mr. Searle, that 
you were not chaplain of the prison spoken 
of In 1st Peter., III. chapter and lBth verse,— 
the prison that Jreus visited after bo was 
"pat to death In the flush and quickened by 
the spirit by which he also went and preached 
unto tbs spirits in prison f tor If you had 
been chaplain there, yon would. In ail prob
ability have sail "Josm. ypu can't get In 
here.* You are not settleA over any church, 
parish or congregation tn tbs tom, city or 
ward where thia prison i located. Yon are 
excluded»11*

Now, Mr. Saaris, i wish to inform you that 
I am minister of tbs Church ot Divine Frag
ments,-located wherever a fragment ot .hu
manity can be found, and some ot my ohnrch 
members ate In Auburn State Prison, andl 
desire, especially now, to see Henry H. May I 
be permitted tq see him? Tira scarlet was 
soon called, to whom I delivered in rich 
abundance the love of an affscUapate, 
near I v heart-broken mother,

To au Inspirational impression and to Iths 
Rev. Wm. Saaris, D.D, chaplain ot ths State 
Prison. at Auburn. N._ Y, must the credit bo 
given tor tbs lengthy tltletwhlch I hare bom a 
since the time above refered to.
- Mooting again the mother ot Henry, while 
on a lecturing tour, I was fix-the second lime 
Implored by her to visit In prison the, unfor
tunate son of a loving mother.

Again standing before tbs-chaplain, in his 
office. I wm referred to the Rules and Laws, 
eervtagM barriers-to my visiting Henry in 
prison.

Pointing to a Bible on the ebelt near by. I 
said. Wo retd In this book that ths “8on of 
man shall come la his glory and all Ma holy' 
angels with Him,....and before Him shall 
bo gathered all nations.” Now, Mr. Saaris, as 
we are both “before Him," we will, without 

other words, hoar Him

intlful and persons (who, iMrnlng (hat I am from Au- 
bls native boro, N. Y.) coma to me, requesting that I

say," I wm In prison and ye visited me not." 
In we vast mnltltodM "which no man ean 
number,” be may possibly single out Harter 
and My, “Aro you guilty or not guilty?" To 
which I will My, "Guilty, my Cord, guilty." 
If he should My, "Why are you guilty?" My 
reply will bo, “My Lord I tried to visit you 
when In prison, and got as far m the office of 
the chaplain, whose superior authority would 
not allow me to see you.” It la probable that 
be will be beard to My, "Harter, some ou the 
right with the sheep; Saaris, go on the left 
with theqtoata." At this juncture of the con
ference, taking my hatln band with the view 
of departing, Chaplain Searls said to au at
tendant, "Send for Henry H." The prisoner 
wm soon before me. and with iMr-drops glist
ening In his eyes, received the comforting and 
Inspiring mesMges brought to him from one 
bearing the name of mother.

" IFAat is the object of your mission f"
In answer to this question I will reply: 

The Improvement or amelioration ot the con
dition of the lower classes of humanity. Be
lieving as ldo, that there Is a spark of the 
"divine” In every human being, wicked and 
sinful as he may be,

“There la a gem however mull, 
lOtUllmee Inflolleelmal), 
m every bmrt of bunimklnd. 
Which may bo polished and refined. 
And lilted tor a higher epbece 
Than was al lolls. 1 lo 11 here. 
Where on, and on It liray progroeo. 
In wisdom and true houneea."

Though at present not a"3ettled Minister,” 
bat like Jdaus, who went "about doing good,' 
or like the "Good Shepherd," who went alter' 
the “lost sheep till be found it," so do I go for 
tboso that stray from the fold.

As the sick belong to the doctor till restored 
to health,—as the Ignorant pupils belong to 
the teacher till educated—so the wayward, 
wicked, sinful. Intemperate and ungodly be
long to my church ot "Divine Fragments," 
whether In prison or out, till made better, 
when they graduate, or cease to be "frag
ments" and in turn become “Divine Helper?' 
in the great work ot reform and Miration, 
till all "oome unto the knowledge ot the 
truth."

Ministers ot churches usually make efforts 
to Increase their membership, while on the 
other band 1 am doing what lean to dimin
ish mine. Many persons belonging to other 
churches, by stumbllngor becoming bBd. lose 
their standing or membership, and are ex
pelled or thrown out. bat the only way people 
eangetoutoCTho Divine Fragment Church" 
Is by becoming good, whon they become di
vine helpers,—“Mighty in deed and word 
before God and all the people.” Luke xxlv, 
10.—

Some ministers labor to keep people out ot 
bell, white I work mostly to keep hell out of 
the people. There la a difference as to whalh- 

'er'the fire lain the store, or the stove in the 
Are,—whether the man Is In the whisky or 
the whisky In the man. The "Hebrew chil
dren" were In the fiery furnace, but there 
was no fiery furnace In them. Their souls 
were fllled -with the sweetness and Joys ot 
Heaven.

I regret to My that many members ot other 
churches, in conduct are so mnch like the 
conduct ot “Divine Fragment" members, 
that they can only bo dlatulngulsbed by the 
label or church-mark put upon them. They 
look like “fragments," and they act like 
“fragments." They even assist by voice and 
vote to keep In force lews, to lieenee my 
“Divine Fragment" members, to do that 
which la evil, and only cell, and yet claim to 
be followers ot the greatest reformer the 
world aver knew.

It seems u> me that I can hoar this reform
er says, "Wo unto yf>u, tor you make dean the 
outside of the cup and ot the platter, bnt 
within are tnll ot extortion and excess. 
Cleanse first that which Is iritAin the cap and 
platter that the outside of them may be cImu 
also. Woe unto you, scribes and Fhartoeee, 
hvpocrltef for you are llko'unto whlted-yep- 
ulehrea which Indeed appear beautiful out
ward, but are within fultot dead men'ebonee 
and otall uncleanness. Even so you also 
outwardly appear righteous unto men hot 
within you arc full ofnypocrlsy and Iniquity." 
Mat. xxlll. 25-28. Persons having the charac
teristics here mentioned, are evidently "Di
vine Fragments," whatever they may say to 
the contrary, and very much need to be con
verted into "Divine Helpers." Thia conver
sion Is an Individual personal work.

People are not|all born at the Mme time, nei
ther are they Mil converted from "Frag
ments" Into "Helpers” at the same time.

It is Mid. that Socrates at one time found 
In one of the streets ot Athens a man In tears, 
and asked him why he wept wm answered, 
“I weep because I cannot move the world." 
Socrates replied, “You Will do something 
toward It, If.you will gfLupt^dmore yoar-

Thus do I desire each perediv. to "move 
himself,” or In other words, to do Something 
for bls own good, and U>e- good ot humanity 
of which be Is a me mber. The tree Is not known 
by leaves, the limbs, the trank, the roots, the 
location, nor even by the label, but by the 
"fruit;" eo man, In the sight of heaven. Is 
not known, loved or respected by his faith, 
bls songs, bls prayers, nor his chnrch rela
tionship, but by his deads, bls acto, m “actions 
sneak londor than words.**

. Meeting a man recently who talked loudly 
in favor ot Christianity, I Mked him It ho 
wss a Christian? He Mid. "Yes, but I do 
not work at it now." The world needs more 
workers—more "Divine Helpers"—more Di
vine “Do-era ot the Word," and to thia end do 
I labor.

Auburn, N. I. * J. H. Habtxb.

DISINTEGRATION.

Tho Protestant Church Decaying tn 
Australia.'

reoauouariaa
Treating the above subject, The ApsMys: 
Commenting on a recent debate tn the 

Presbyterian General Asesmblv of New South 
Wales relating to the difficulty of obtaining 
an adequate supply ot candidates tor holy or
ders in tho various Evangelical Churches, a 
Sydney paper offers ths following suggestive 
remarks: “It to rather singular that while all 
the other'profeeelona in Australia are able to 
recruit their member»m required from the 
ranks of educated young colonists It la only 
possible to keep up the supply of clergymen 
by Importing them from boms." Tbe same 
Journal, alluding to the failure of the clerical 
profession, in this ago of blstorio learning, 
theological criticism and widespread akepri- 
ctom, to kindle nnaaUlehenthusiasm In earn- 

ig congenial spheres for iwllities, adds Suit while 
ich of an arena for ener- 
lndoed a fine harbor for ocrity? It to not only 

stated In the General 
young men of tbs Mi
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class In all European and American m well 
m colonial communities. If there Is a sin
gle exoeptlon to the rule It la tn the ease of 
religious bodies In which intellectual culture 
la at the lowest ebb, and spiritual emotion
alism, carried to the verge ot fanaticism, la 
deemed the supreme test ot ministerial ca
pacity. But In an article in the Edinburg 
Endow dealing with the subject, some years 
ago. the statement ot an Oxford professor wm 
quoted in regard to the dMrtb ot students pre
paring tor ordination. He Mid that tot-a con
siderable period previously be bad notkbown 
arMlly talented and scholarly young 'man 
continue bls studies tor the English Church at 
Oxford until deacon's orders were reached. 
The proportion of men of the stamp referred 
to seeking admission to the Anglican pulpit 
wm found to diminish so rapidly at both the 
great English universities a quarter of a 
century ago that the church authorities were 
compelled to relax Intellectual and educa
tional teats, in order to draw students for the 
ministry from a lower etratnm ot society; 
and It Is in the recollection ot men scarcely 
past middle Ilfs, that St. Bees, Durham, St. 
Aidan’s and Cuddesbeu. came to be looked to 
m among the leading Bourses for the supply 
of candidates for orders. Renegade preach
ers from the Methodjet, Congregational and 
Baptist communions, who oonld with diffi
culty pass muster in their original circles, 
were welcomed to take positions once occu
pied by the eons ot squires and wealthy mer
chants. Indeed, It Is largely tbroogb these 
back doors to the clerical office in the Church 
of England that men still come to take the 
place of the superior class of candidates that 
poaltlvely rushed the profession at the time 
the Tractarian movement arose, which Syd
ney Smlth-facetlonsly christened the " New- 
mania," with obvious reference lo the distin
guished Cardinal whose name is associated 
with the pun. It Is true we can still bout In 
the parent country ot a Temple, a Jowell, a 
Stubbs, a Llddon, a Knox-Little, and a Scott- 
Holland. But these " bright particular stars" 
shine now amidst a host ot twinkling medi
ocrities, and even of this latter It is no easy 
task to keep up tho supply. On the contrary, 
mental giants were not uncommon In any 
of the three great church parties in the days 
ot Whately, Posey, Manning, Newman. Thirl- 
wall; Keble, Hook. Maurice, M’Nell, Miller, 
Wilberforce. Tait and Kingsley.

It we pass to the more Intelligent English 
Nonconformist sects, the famine ot strong 
minded clergymen Is not less conspicuous. 
When the late Thomas Binney died, about a 
dozen years since, the Times. In an obituary 
notice, pointed to him as the last ot a race ot 
men ot commanding power In the Congrega
tional body who, judging by the depreciated 
estimate In which dissenting creeds and par
sons were now held by the cultivated classes, 
could have no successors. The labor ot In
ducing young men of the most ordinary qual
ifications to prepare tor that sect ot Puritan 
descent Is acknowledged on all hands to be 
very hard. Owing partly to the difficulty of 
filling up the accommodation provided for 
dissenting students at central Nonconform
ist colleges In England like Sprlngblll|.ltoth- 
erham and Hacknoy, a number ot these Insti
tutions are already merging In one college, 
to be founded at Oxford. Moreover, from tbs 
doleful account given ot the state of the min
istry In that denomination by Dr. Parker, ot 
London. who wm recently president of tho 
Congregational Union of England and Wales, 
tils only by n miracle that any perceptible 
Improvement In tho supply of effective min
isters could bo effected. The words ot that 
eminent divine are:

“We have about 2.000 ministers In Inde
pendency, and If the Government called upon 
me to make out a schedule this wonld bo my 
return: Half of them wtab they had never 
entered Itf 800 of thepiwant to make a 
change of sphere; and the rest of them aro 
tolerably contented. bdpauSe of good congre
gations. good Mlarlea and opportunities for 
doing real good. I am not an evil speaker, 
but democracy in our churches is a failure.” 

A perusal of the latest printed report of tho 
Congregational Theological Hall of Victoria 
contains melancholy evidence that the sys
tem of Congregationalism lacks sufficient 
vitality to inspire young members ot the 
flock to qualify for the pulpit. The Metho
dist body professes to be slightly better off 
In the respect we have mentioned, but the 
Baptista, despite the exceptional popularity 
of their Spurgeon, do not grow a large crop 
ot able ana cultured pastors. The complaint 
as to the inconvenient paucity ot Presbyte
rian divinity students, reiterated at meet
ings ot the General Assemblies ot Victoria 
ana New South Wales, la echoed by all sec
tions ot Presbyterians at home. When Ti
tans like Robertson, Blair, the Eraklnes, Gor
don, the first Sir Henry Moncrleff and Broose 
of Haddington-lived, thought and iMrnlng 
were, valued, and families of social influence, 
were proud to give their Bona to the Scotch 
churches. Nor had the faith which drew that 
high order ot men to the pulpit quite ex
pended itself when Chalmers, Candltsh, 
Guthrie and Tolloob swayed pious assembliM 
In Scotland. The names of a Calrd and a 
Cairns almost exhaust the list of distin
guished worthies now remaining ot the same 
rank. The physiognomy of the majority of 
Presbyterian ministers who meet at intervals 
in Collins street to torn miserable anathe
mas against the minister and members ot a 
church In the Immediate vicinity revMls fop/ 
the most part their calfbro and the extent of 
their acquaintance with the science of com
parative religion, the history ot the New 
Testament canon and the relation between 
Genesis and'Geology.

What Is the cause of this decay In the stam
ina and learning ot tho Evangelical clergy? 
Dr. Geekle stated at Sydney that “ the desire 
of young men wm to enter upon pursuits ot 
commerce, in which they would find their tal
ents bettor remunerated than In theehurcb." 
But in tho name ot that Motion ot them who 
aro susceptible of elevated sentiment, wo pro
test against so tales an explanation ot their 
unwillingness to enter the church. There 
ere large numbers of young men whose souls 
are ready to catch fire if only there -wm any 
blazing torch cf holy reality tn the pulpits 
to touch them. It they could be convinced 
that the doctrines end prayers, too often 
mumbled in the stereotyped and fossil lan
guage ot a post generation, had any heart
stirring significance tor tbs bulk ot the 
preachers who utter them .they might soon 
be won to devote tbemselvos to pMtoral work 
without regard to big stipends. It Is a-libel 
on many young mon in their adolescence to 
My that they are more for wealth “ than for 
the kingdom ot righteousness." Tho tact la 
that on Abe one hand they find old creed ram- 
parte bristling with the threats ot eternal 
damnation against multitudes ot the noblest 
spirits who bare been forced by iearusd ar
gument out ot the narrow circle ot ecetee! An
tietam Into the broad field ot tree and rever
ent Inquiry. Baeerdotal and Evangelical 
theories alike appear to have Irrevocably loot 
tbeirhol the day bo

lt ncdbootU- 
of research

amidst the food ot light streaming from 
Niebuhr, Mommsen, Lecky.Buckle andDraper 
In history: from Lyell. Huxley, Tyndall, Mill. 
Bain and Bpeucer In science and philosophy; 
from Inland and Forlong on the comparative 
faiths of. mankind: cannot be expected, m 
their .fathers did, to swallow Implicitly the 
Atbanaslan Creed and the Westminster Con
fession. It there wm no other hindrance to 
the educated and Ingenuous youth of Victoria 
becoming evangelical prMchera, the long and 
relentless persecution carried on by the Pres
bytery against Mr. Strong and Mr. Dods. for 
appearing to doubt Calvaalsttc dogmas, for
mulated In an age when men and women wore 
tried and burnt for witchcraft, would be suf
ficient to repel them.

Melbourne, Australia.

Sensible Words.

The ChrUlian Union talks sensibly on two 
Important subjects as follows:

The House ot Lords In England has resolv
ed, by a majority ot fourteen, " that the time 
has ooms when, in the Interest of religion 
and education, ail national collections should 
be opened to the public on Bundays M on 
other days.” This resolution. In substance, 
has been frequently before the House of 
Lords, and hu always heretofore been de
feated. As that body is the more conserva
tive one of the two, it may be presumed that 
the resolution will pass the Houm ot Com
mons. and become the law of England. Amer
ica hM an advantage over Eogland in this 
respect: that we can try s new experiment 
in one locality without making it national. 
Unmistakably, however, the drift ot publlo 
sentiment Is in the direction Indicated by 
this resolution; and m npmlatakably, In our 
judgment, It Is wise and right for Christian 
men to recognize that tact, and to attempHo 
Snide rather than thwart the tendency. Last 

unday wm a beautiful perilh Now York 
City. The writer of this paragraph took a 
walk through Central Park, anil\M he saw 
the perfectly orderly crowds, good natured. 
happy, peaceful, and the great majority of' 
them belonging to tho plain people, with 
their children, and in many Instances their 
baby-carriages, getting the one breath oL- 
fresh air and the one sight of early spring 
which wm poMlblo to them, bound by th/lr 
bard tasks to the workshop, and oflenXbe ' 
stilling rooms, through the week, he Mold 
not think that If Jesus Christ were on earth 
be would have padlocked the gates of the 
park, and driven them back to their tene
ment-houses and their narrow streets and 
alloys. Ho could hardly believe that any 
Puritan looking upon the sight wonld hare 
objected to it.

The American Protectant reports that a 
delegate convention of antl-Catliollo organ
izations Is soon to. be held In this country, 
the sessions ot which are to be secret. The 
objects also appear to be secret, though the 
president says that "all proper Information 
In reference thereto will be furnished those 
entitled to the same by writing to this office." 
We ere afraid we should not bo entitled to 
the Mme under this carefully qualified prom
ise. The American Protrsfajit goes on to de
pict the evils of the present condition of af
faire. “Think ot ft! 5.000,000 of foreign 
Roman Catholics dictating to the other 45,- 
000,0001 Who shall rale this great American • 
Republic'?" This is a discovery Indeed; the 
45,000,000 have bean hitherto In blissful Ig
norance that they were living under such a 
dictator. If there were any danger to Amer
ican Institutions from the foreign Roman 
Catholics, it should bo met, not by a secret 
convention tho objects ot which are made 
known only to the elect,-bnt by a trank, pub- 
lie, and open agitation end discussion.
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